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Panel’s Spending Plans 
Almost Like Governor’s

HARTFORD (UF’I ) -  At one point 
durinp the 6 1/2-hour debate, the 
chairm an of the R epislature's 
hirdpel-wrilinf! committee stepped 
info the hallway tor a breather. Gov. 
Klla Grasso. a fliMir below, spotted 
him and yelled up. 'Don't spend any 
money."

finder the firm hand of that chair
man. Rep. (Jardner Wright. D- 
Rristol. the governor's advice was 
well heeded as the Democratic- 
conlrolled Appropriations Com- 
milfee Monday a()proved a $2 408 
billion spending plat) to run flonnec- 
lictil's government during the up
coming fiscal year

'f'tie proposed budget for the com
ing fiscal year — ap|>roved on a 25-18 
vole along party lines — is almost 
exaclly what Ihe governor ordered.

II carries no new or increa.scd 
(axes, but sets aside $28 million for 
stale employee raises and pumps $80 
million in new money into public 
school financing.

W right and h is S ena te  co- 
chairman. .Sen, Richard .Schneller. D- 
Kssex. helped to engineer pas.sage of 
Ihe budget with a constant reminder 
lo their colleagues that there just 
isn't much extra money lying around.

"This is a bare bones, very austere 
budget." Schneller said. "We're all 
going to have tolighten our belts."

Rut even if the budget makes it 
Ihrough Ihe full f-egislature, its ul- 
timale future remains in question.

Slate employees already have .said 
Iheir share of the budget pie is not 
enough and the possibility exists that 
Superior (,'ourl .lodge .lay Rubinow

will find Ibe new s<'hool funding plan 
inadequate when he reviews it in 
May.

The budget approved by tbe Ap
propriations Committee is only 5.5 
f>ercont higher than this year's spen
ding package and only $10,8 million — 
or one-half of 1 percent — larger than 
what Mrs. Grasso recommended in 
February.

Among other things, the Ap
propriations Committee chose to 
spend $8,8 million more on the stale's 
educational institutions, another $2 
million to cover anticipated energy 
costs and $14 million for data 
processing ^

Dn relatively close ballots, the 
l)udgel-writing panel also voted to in
crease expense money for law
makers from $1,0(K) lo $2,000 a year 
and to increase mileage allotments 
lo legislators from 12 cents to 16 
cents a mile.

The new budget, if adopted by both 
houses, would not be able lo keep 
pace with the anticipated growth in 
inllation in Ihe coming fiscal year, 
which begins .luly I.

Under the direction of Wright and 
Schneller, the Appropriations Com- 
miltee followed the governor's ad
vice and rejected seven amendments 
thal would have added substantially 
to Ihe proposed budget.

Several of the amendments would 
have raised welfare benefits for the 
coming year by 6 percent to 9 per
cent, instead of the 5 percent 
recommended by the governor.

Another amendment rejected by 
the committee would have raised the

budgets of community colleges by 
clo.se to $900,000.

The budget-writing panel did ap
prove one amendment setting aside 
$40,000 for a minority recruitment 
program, but that money was taken 
from other programs already in the 
spending package abd did not change 
the bottom line figure.

The major expenditures in the Ap
propriations ('ommittee budget that 
were nol in tbe governor's budget in- 
iliided:

—$8 8 million for the University of 
Connecticut, the state colleges, the 
community colleges, the technical 
colleges abd the UConn Health 
Center;

—$2 million lor the state's energy 
cosis.
— $1 5 million for state ernployee 

social .security benefits;
$1 4 million for data processing 

and automated payroll;
—$1.1 million to hire 55 caseload 

w orkers a t the D ep artm et of 
Children and Youth Services;

$789,962 to raise legislators' 
ex[)cnse accounts from $1,000 to $2,- 
000 and to provide lawmakers with 
more mileage money and better 
stalls

— $678,000 lo r new highw ay 
materials and commuter parking lots 
lor rail pas.sengers;

—$400,000 to pay for next year’s 
presidential primaries.

The Finance. Revenue and Bonding 
flornmittee has already approved the 
lax side of the budget and sent it to 
Ihe Senate. The spending side, ap- 
proved Monday by Appropriations 
Committee, now goes to the House.

States Workers Picket 
Against Stalled Pacts

MlDDUKTOtyN (UlM) -  As time 
ticks away toward a Wedne.sday 
deadline for the s ta te  and its 
employee unions to have new con
tracts, the first employees union has 
taken to the picket lines.

Salvatore I’erruccio, president of 
Ihe 8,5l)0-member Connecticut 
Fmployees Union Independent, said 
Ihe picketing will continue at least 
until Wednesday when all union state 
workers are .scheduled lo rally at the 
Stale Ca[)ilol In Hartford.

CF.Ul members began picketing 
ealy Monday outside Ibe state 
I’lirchasing  l iu re a u ’s c e n tra l 
warehouse in Middletown 

I’erruccio said members ol his un
ion were using their own time to 
picket the Middletown facility, 
where supplies are delivered before 
being shipped lo the various state

buildings and institutions.
The Legislature has set Wednesday 

as its deadline for seven unions — in
cluding the CHUI — representing 
about 40,001) state employees to roach 
agreement on new contracts with 
state negotiators. The rally was 
called to coincide with that deadline.

The Legislature adjourns .lunc 6 
and lawmakers .sot the limit so they 
would have sufficient tim e to 
deliberate the more than 20 contracts 
that must be bargained with the 
seven unions

Talks could even go beyond the 
.lune 80 expiration date of the con
tracts. but both sides arc opposed to 
that for a number of reasons.

The pickets Monday said they were 
asking truckers not to deliver any 
supplies to the warehou.se.

"What we are doing today is ab-

Town Ethics Group 
Begins Formal Work

MANniKSTF.R -  Tbe town’s 
KIbics (Commission formally started 
its service Monday by electing a 
chairman and discussing whether to 
bold its reviews in executive se.ssion 

The seven-member commission 
was lormed alter a revision to the 
Town ('bailer was apiu'oved last 
November The commission will 
leview mailers involving alleged 
conflicts of interest II will in
vest igale any charges of conflict in
volving town employees or members 
of town boards and commissions.

.ludge ol I’ro b a le  W illiam  
FitzGerald was elected chairman of 
Ihe commission I’anI Willhide will

.serve as vice chairman and F.ilecn 

.Stern will be secretary.
The commission discussed whether 

its reviews should be held in public or 
in executive sessions The state's 
Freedom of Information law permits 
executive sessions to discuss perfor
mance or evaluation ot public of- 
licials

The town attorney's office will he 
asked  lo rev iew  w h eth er in 
vestigative hearings could he con
ducted in closed session.

The commission made no decision 
on the matter and will wail for 
lurtber guidance from tbe town at- 
lornev's office

.solutely legal. " Ferruccio said. "We 
want them to understand that we are 
honoring the contract. ”

He said the state's negotiating 
fiolicy pressured CKUl into begin
ning tbe picketing.

"There would be no need for this if 
Ihe state negotiators agreed to sit 
down and bargain in earnest, " ho 
.said "We have to do .something .so 
that Ihe negotiators know that we 
aren I playing games. They pressed 
us lo the wall. All they want is a con- 
Ironlalion”

"We don’t have any comment on 
the matter, " state Department of 
Administrative Services spokesman 
Tom Warnott said "The bargaining 
table is where the discussions are 
going on "

O th e r  u n io n s  in v o lv e d  in 
negotiations with Ihe state are the 
C onnecticut S tate  K m ployees 
Association, which repre.scnts H.OOO 
members in nine units; the 6.500- 
member District 1199 of the National 
Union of Hospital and Health Care 
K m ployees; and abou t 5,000 
members ol Ihe American Federa
tion of State, Coiinly and Municipal- 
Kmployees

(Jiuroli S«*l.s Supprr
BOLTON — The United Methodist 

(Jhureh. Boston Turnpike, will, have 
its .second annual ham anflv'bean 
supper Saturday. Sittings will be at 5 
and 6 ,80 p m. Reservations must be 
made in advance by calling Stella 
Jablon at 649-0728 or M ildren 
Goldsnider at 649-1868.

The menu includes home baked 
beans, ham, potato salad, coleslaw, 
rolls, coffee and assorted cakes, 
.lacqucline Abbott and Dorothy 
Miller are co-chairmen of the supper

Lawyer Requests Court 
Drop Acquin Indictments

WATKRBURV lU l'l) The a t
torney for tbe man accused in the 
worst mass murder in Connect icut 
history wants a Superior Court judge 
lo throw out a grand jury’s in
dictments ol bis client and convene a 
new jury

But the delense has dropped its 
request that Ihe nine victims' bodies 
be exhumed so lingerprints could be 
taken after it was later di.seovered 
thal police had taken lingerprints 
from some ol Ihe bodies 

New Haven attorney .lohn R 
Williams Monday argued motions in 
W a Ie r b u r y S u p e r i o r C o u rt 
challenging the appointment of the 
foreman of Ihe grand jury which 
returned the murder and arson in
dictments against Lome Acquin. "28. 
a former Maine rooter charged with 
the bloody murders ol nine persons in 
a Prospect home last summer 

Superior Court .ludge Robert A 
W all took under ad v isem en t 

* Williams' pre-trial motions tiled in 
defense of Acquin, who is scheduled
to go on trial May 14 __

■ '‘A?t|uin iras'pleaded infibcilit T'fi arii" 
son and nine murder charges stem
ming from the slayings of Cheryl 
.Beaudoin. 29; her seven children, 
who ranged in age from 4 lo 12. and a 
friend, Jennifer Santoro of Water- 
bury.

He has been held at the New Haven 
jail on $150,000 bond.

Williams also questioned whether 
sufficient numbers of women are in
cluded 111 the judicial district’s jury 
pool.

A white male was the foreman of 
Ihe 88 grand juries convened in 
Waterbury Superior Court in Ihe last 
10 years and .86 of those were a t
torneys, Williams told Ihe court

The defense lawyer called Ihe "en
t i r e  g ra n d  ju ry  sy s te m  un- 
constitional" He said llic indictment 
charging .Acquin with murder should 
be thrown out on those grounds and a 
new grand jury convened

Williams had earlier sought the 
fingerprints for comparison with 
prints found inside the home where 
Ihe murders took place He claimed 
[xilice have never been able to link 
the finger prints at the murder scene 
to Acquin,

He withdrew the motion after the 
state agreed to compare the prints 
that were taken with .-Acquin’s and 
present a report to the defense.

Wall postponed until April 30 
ar^m entsjon tlje s ta ted  request that 
.Acquin be'*'d?dcred to allow a 
specimen of his bkxxl be taken.

Williams also is seeking lo have the 
trial moved to Windham County, 
claiming it will be difficult for tlie 
defendant to gel a lair trial in the 
Waterbury area, which is only 10 
miles from the scene ol the killings.

Arguments on Ihe state’s motion

M odern Flapper
Nuss Carla Hamilton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 

Hamilton, of 67 Hartle Drive, Vernon, danced the Charleston 
in the talent competition of the Miss Greater Vernon Contest 
.Saturday night at the Vernon Middle School. (Herald photo by 
Burbank)

H « * l ) r o n  P a n e l  U n d e o i e j e d  
( ) n ( ^ R ( ^ ( ) G  M e m h e r s l r i p

IIKBRON — After listening to 
representatives of the Capital Region 
Council ol Governments speak on the 
m e r its  of jo in in g  th a l group 
members of the/ Hebron Economic 
Development Committee did not 
reach any decision concerning 
joining.

Comm ittee m em bers have to 
decide if m em bersh ip  in the 
organization would directly benefit 
the committee in its functions or it 
Ihe b e n e fits  would bo inore 
applicable to Ibe town itself.

Dana Hanson, exeuctive director of 
CRCOG and Victor Tolisano. senior 
planne for the group, outlined the 
various functions of the organization 
as well as the potential benefits that 
Hebron would garner if joining.

CRCOG has a total staff of 87 of 
which six are considered backup 
stalf. Towns joining CRCOG ran 
niake u.se of the various services 
provided by Ihe organization Hebron

as a noii-iiiembe) can also make use 
of some of the services hut it has no 
voting power within the policy 
process nor can it participate in the 
central purchasing services offered.

Approval of meinbership must be 
made by Ihe town's governing body, 
in Hebron’s case, a town meeting. 
Dues are charged on the basis of pop
ulation, total land size and the town's 
Grand List. The estimated cost of 
membership for Hebron is $2,800,

CRCOG al.so serves as the federal 
clearing house for any funding which 
the district might have access to un
der current legislation. Some of the 
major functions of CRCOG are to 
provide professional assistance and 
staff, to do a rough analysis of goods, 
services and people and to be in
volved in preliminary site work for 
building projects.

CRCOG is also involved in HUD 
comprehensive planning, criminal 
justice planning, water quality and 
water quality control

Yale Will Sell Stock

that Acquin be ordered to allow a 
specimen ot blood be taken was post
poned because an FBI agent who was 
to testify for the state was unable to 
appear.

The Connecticut Supreme Court 
ruled last week the state could not 
take a blood specimen from Ihe 
defendant because it would con
stitute an illegal .search and seizure 
in violation of his constitutional 
rights

But s ta te 's  a tto rn ey  W alter 
Scanlon has said this motion is based 
on the blorxl sample’s relevance to 
other evidence other than the facts 
on which the high court based its 
decision.

Wall also said he would consider a 
defense motion requesting the 
charges be dismissed because the 
slate judicial department refused to 
pay for expert w itnesses who 
testified in secret proceedings last 
summer, Williams said

Square Dance Set '
. ._S01LTH .WINDSQR_-:^_Tiie.Sauth.: 

Windsor Square Dance Club will hold 
a dance April 27 with Jesse Brundage 
calling the squares and Russ and 
Anita White cueing the rounds.

.All club level and receht graduate 
dancers are invited. The dance will 
be at the Wapping Community Center 
from 8-11 p.m. Refreshments will be 
served.

NKW HAVEN lU P lI -  Yale 
University will sell $1 million worth 
of -Stock it owns in a New York-based 
bank that lends money to .South 
Africa, Yale President A. Bartlett 
Giamatti said Monday 

The decision, made at a weekend 
meeting of the Yale Corporation, was 
in line with a policy adopted last year 
which forbids investment in banks 
thal do business with the South 
African government 

In announcing the decision, 
however. Giamatti sharply criticized

student demonstrators who picketed 
the meeting ol the corporation, 
Yale’s board of trustees.

Several trustees were blocked 
from leaving the building after the 
meeting and Giamatti was knocked 
to the ground by demonstrators.

During that meeting, the corpora
tion accepted the recommendation of 
Yale's advisory committee on in
vestor responsibility which called for 
the university to sell its interest in 
Morgan Guaranty Trust.

Visual Handicaps - 
INolcfl This Week

MANCHESTER — Mayor Stephen 
Penny has proclaimed this week 
"Lions Week for the Visually Han
dicapped."

The Manchester Lions Club and the 
Connecticut Lions Clubs have worked 
for many years to raise funds for the 
assistance of the blind. Penny said.

The money collected by the groups 
has supported research to assist 
blind persons.

Again this year, the Manchester 
Lions Club will conduct a Candy Day 
to raise funds. This event will be held 
Saturday, and Penny urged tbwn 
residents to assist in this fund-raising 
event.

Special Olympics 
Planned May 12

VERNON — Plans are being made 
by the Greater Vernon Jayeees for 
the Tolland County Special Olympics 
May 12 at Rockville High School’s 
track and field.

The parade of athletes is scheduled 
to begin at 9 a m. and activities will 
fill the day. There is no admission.

The special athletes will wear 
numbered bibs for identification — 
thanks to Mrs. Claire Bolino, Mrs. 
Beverly Lewis and the students in 
their home economics classes.

Others assisting in the program 
will be: Louise Hamid, Gary Wolff. 
Kathy Meyers, Kevin Sedgewick. 
Joann Williams, A1 Britsch, Lesa 
Debbs, Robert and Helene Morin, 
Martie Lisk, Dr. Jerry Lahman, 
Michael McElduff, Robert Artert, 
Henry Moses and members of the 
Police Explorers Post 800.

Anyone else who would like to help 
should call the Voluntary Action 
Center at 872-8318.

Venereal Clinic
MANCHESTER -  A venereal dis

ease clinic, which is completely con
fidential and free, will be held 
Wednesday from 6 to 7:30 p.m. in the 
e m e r g e n c y  d e p a r tm e n t  a t  
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

No appointment is needed for this 
service, which is available to anyone, 
regardless of age.

Coaches INccdcd
SOUTH WINDSOR -  The Recrea

tion Department needs coaches for 
the Girls Softball League for 12-16- 
year-olds.

Play will be on Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings beginning May 15 
and ending the first week of July.

Interested persons are asked to 
call the Recreation Department.

Bolton School Time
BOLTON — Bolton Elementary- 

Center School will be in session a full 
day Wednesday. The school calendar 
shows a half-day for a teacher inser
vice day. The teachers were going to 
review the teacher evaluation 
process but the evaluation com
mittee is not ready for its final 
report.

.\ndovcr IVIagic Show
ANDOVER — There will be a 

magic show tonight at 7:30 at the An
dover Elementary School.

The school's Grade 6 class will 
sponsor a grinder sale Saturday from 
10 a.m. to 1 p.m.at the school. 
Grinders must be ordered in advance 
by calling the school,'742-7339.

Ham, salami and turkey grinders 
will be available.
Burglary Report

VERNON — The Vernon Police 
Department investigated 10 reported 
burglaries during the week of April 6- 
12 with goods taken amounting to 
about $450.

The breaks were into businesses on 
Union Street. West Street and School 
Street; Apartments on South Street, 
Center Road, and Prospect Street; a 
residence on Walker Terrace and 
into storage bins on Regan Road.

Second Church
MANCHESTER — Mary Cushman 

Group of Second Congregational 
Church will meet tonight at 8 in the 
church parlor.

Manchester 
Public Records

\A iirriintx ileedx
Vincent P. Fe.shler and 

Rosella Feshler to Lance 
P. Retzloff and Cheryl D. 
Retzloff, property at 63 
Bell St.. $72,000.

R om eo J . Roy and 
Margaret Roy to William 
D. Fortuna and Joyce B. 
Fortuna. property at 163 
Charter Oak St., $57,500.

For Bittir 
Lawn I  fiardoas
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WORKSHOP ON EXPIMHNG WOMEN’S CHOICES
This summer The University of Connecticut's Storrs Campus Is sponsoring the 
following workshop:
EPSY 298.10 EXPANDING WOMEN’S CHOICES:

CAREER AND FAMILY LIFE (Three Crediu).
This course will explore the literature describing women's 
choices, careers, dual careers, family, and coping skills. The 
workshop will provide the participants an opportunity to 
examine their personal decision making patterns, assess their 
worlds, and make some choices in a supportive group.
Workshop meets May 21 - June 11, Monday »• Friday from 9:00 
11:45 a.m.

Women who are questioning the direction of their lives; or any person working 
with women, life-planning and the development ot skills needed tor coping with 
career and family choices are encouraged to attend this workshop.
Cost is only $45 per credit! This workshop Is open to both degree and non
degree students.

Registration by mail must be completed by. May 2, 1979.
Registration in person msut be completed by May 11, 1979.
For more information on the course, registering procedures, fees, etc., 

call the University's Qffice.tJf Credit Programs at 486-3832.

The llnii’emUy (ffOmnecticut i 
Extended & Continuing Education'
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Newspapers Lag
NEW YORK (UPl) -  Ellen 

Sacher, a leading newspaper 
stock analyst told the annual con
v en tio n  of th e  A m erican  
Newspaper Publishers Associa
tio n  T u e sd a y  n e w s p a p e r  
executives don't know how to 
start solving their problems.

She said new spapers are  
reaching proportionally fewer 
people, failing to keep important 
advertising and losing out in the 
battle with television. "The daily 
newspaper will, if left as it is, 
become a classic, something that 
people praise and don't read."

Carter Aware
WASHINGTON lUPI) -  Press 

sec re ta ry  Jody Powell told 
reporters Tuesday President 
Carter is "aware of and con
cerned ” about the SS-21 missile 
the Soviets are providing troops in 
East Germany, and views it as 
part of the Soviet drive to moder
nize its nuclear forces targeted 
against Western allies. In the 
meantime he is keeping his option 
to deploy the neutron bomb to 
offset the missiles.

T oday  th e  p r e s id e n t  is 
delivering a major address to the 
American Newspaper Publishers 
Association he hopes will launch a 
"ra tiona l and in fo rm a tiv e  

debate" on the Strategic Arms 
Limitation Treaty (SALT II). 
After the speech he was to fly to 
New Hampshire for a "town 
meeting" in Portsmouth and a 
D e m o c ra t ic  d in n e r  in 
Manchester.

Strauss Named
WASHINGTON (U P l)-R obert 

Strauss, who has been President 
Carter’s chief international trade 
negotiator joined Carter and 
Secretary of State Cyrus Vance 
for the announcement he has been 
appointed as ambassador-at-large 
in the Middle East and will 
m e d ia te  E g y p tia n - I s r a e l i  
negotiations on Palestinian self- 
rule.

Answering questions after the 
announcement, the president's 
all-around trouble-shooter said, 
"I've got a lot to learn.” But he 

pledged to tackle the task with 
"my com plete d ed ica tion ."

Shocking Fact
WASHINGTON lU PI) -  A 

report issued Tuesday by the 
House Select Committee on 
Population said despite repeated 
news stories and heightened 
public awareness, "fewer than 
one-third of sexually active teen
agers regularly use contracep
tion." Rep. Anthony Beilenson, 
Calif., called it a "shocking fact" 
more than one-half of all il
legitimate births in the United 
States involve teen-age mothers.

Such figures underline the 
w oefu l in a d e q u a c y  of the 
governm en t’s response, the 
report said. The comm ittee 
suggested that until a safe pill is 
marketed, the government should 
earmark more money for family 
planning services that can reach 
lo w -in c o m e  w om en and 
adolescents.

Bishop Wins
SALISBURY, Rhodesia (UPl) 

— M eth o d is t B ishop Abel 
Muzorewa swept aside all rivals 
in last week’s polling to become 
Rhodesia's first black prime 
minister-designate and Prime 
Minister Ian Smith will hand over 
the government to him next 
month. But Ndabiningi Sithole, 
Muzorewa's chiel opponent has 
labeled the elections fraudulent. 
He said the balloting was marred 
by "appalling irregularities, " in
cluding pressure on rural blacks 
by militia forces and government 
official to vole for Muzorewa.
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Big Water Hike 
Not Likely Now

Cycling fo r  Health
David Johnson of Hillcrest Drive demonstrates an indoor 

cycling unit which registers distance cycled at Manchester 
Health Fair Tuesday. A member of the Silk City Cyclists, 
Johnson was one of several volunteers who dertionstrated and 
explained about various physical fitness programs. (Herald 
photo by Strempfer)

By (HUit; I’ KAKSONi
lirnilil Roporlcr

MANCHESTER -  Despite 
previous statements by town 
officials that water rates 
would increase gradually. 
Town Manager Robert Weiss 
Tuesday night recommended 
that water rates be doubled for 
the 1979-80 fiscal year.

That large an increase un
doubtedly will not be approved 
by the Town Board of Direc
tors, which now is reviewing 
town budgets for the upcoming 
fiscal year.

The town's Water Department has 
said it needs a 16 percent increase in 
water rates to meet the propo.sed $1,- 
414,030 budget for next year.

Wei.ss, however, feels the town 
should begin taking steps now to 
prepare for the water system im
provements that were included in the 
.$20 million bond issue approved by 
voters last week.

That bond issue will provide funds 
for construction of a water treatment 
plant and lor major upgrading of the 
water distribution system. The town 
has to make the improvements lo 
meet federal guidelines for the quali
ty of drinking water.

In the weeks before the vote on the 
water bond issue, town officials said 
water rates could as much as triple 
to pay for the cost of the im
provements. They said, however, 
(hat the increase in rates would be 
spread over the next several years.

Weiss Tuesday night told the board 
he feels it would be best to im
mediately double the rates. This

Connecticut Indians 
Fighting for Heritage

By ANDBKVi MBI.KV
HARTFORD lUPI I -  Not until 

last year were Connecticut Indians 
and their brethren across the nation 
granted religious freedom. Until 
then. America's natives could only be 
recognized as "C h ris tian s  or 
nothing."

Not much of a choice.
But then, the natives of this state 

have never had much of a choice, at 
least not since the early 160fls when 
angry colonists, retaliating for an In
dian raid in Wethersfield, drove the 
once mighty Pcquot nation into the 
swam[)s along the Long Island Sound,

H undreds of P eq u o ts  w ere 
massacred and beheaded, scores 
were sold into slavery and an untold 
number were forced to flee their 
homeland.

For a long time, it was illegal to be 
a Pequot in (Connecticut.

The plight of the Pequots and other 
Connecticut natives has not im
proved that much over the more than 

■ 850 years that have passecr since the 
massacre.

In the not too distant past, the state 
had a peculiar policy If an Indian 
chose to leave his reservation to find 
a job and get off welfare, there was a 
good chance when he returned home 
to his people there wouldn’t be much 
waiting for him.

"As far as the state was concerned 
that was just one less person to 
worry about, " said Mikki Aganstata, 
the sla te 's Indian affairs coor
dinator. "His- house would be 
bulldozed or burned so there was no 
place to come back to. This continued 
until just the past few years.'

Furthermore, until recently. In
dians couldn’t hold a tribal meeting 

-■without finh receivtng-permissiorr 
from the stalcv

"It was very\<iry hard to l^eep a 
tribe going, " Ms. A ^nslata said.

Currently there are five recognized 
tribes in Connecticut, but only four 
have reservations. The Mohegans go 

-Without .-----------
It’s not much better for the Golden

Hill Paugussetts. Their reservation 
in Trumbull, one-quarter of an acre, 
is the smallest in the United States.

"There's one log cabin. That's 
about all there's room for, " said Ms. 
Aganstata. a Cherokee from North 
Carolina, "The tribal chief lives 
there”

The Eastern Nation Paucatuck 
Pequots have "225 acres in North 
Stonington. the Western Mashan- 
lucket Pequots have 213 acres in 
Ledyard and the Schaghlicokes have 
400 acres in Kent.

There are an estimated 5,000 In
dians in Connecticut Only about 80 
live on the reservations. The state 
hasn't done much to encourage In
dians to revive their tribal heritage, 

"The state’s only concern is the 
land. " Ms. Aganstata said, noting 
thal the Indian alfairs division is 
hou.sed within the Department ol En
vironmental Protection. "Under law. 
when there are no more Indians, the 
land reverts hack to state parks '

Ms. Aganstata's agency received 
only $8,000 this year to deal with the 
myriad ol problems facing Connec
ticut Indians. Compared lo other 
m inority groups, Indians have 
traditionally had the highest in
cidence of infant mortality and tbe 
shortest life span.

But there is some hope for the In
dians.

Last year. Congress passed a joint 
resolution granting Indians the right 
lo practice their religious beliefs.

"Up to then, we officially had to be 
C h ris tia n s  or n o th in g ,"  Ms 
Aganstata said

In 1978, ttie Legislature officially 
recognized the (,'onnecticut Indian 
Alfairs Council, the first inter-tribal 
organization  since the Pequot 
massacre in 1687. The council has one 
representative from each of the 
state’s live tribes and three non- 
Indian representatives appointed by 
Ihe governor

MANCHESTER -  If town roads 
seem a little bouncier and bumpier 
than normal the.se days, it’s probably 
not your imagination.

The town is having problems get
ting materials because of a state dis
pute over bid prices, so only major 
potholes are being filled, Frederick 
Wajes, highway superintendent, said 
Tuesday.

Thftown annually receives a grant- 
from the state for road maintenance. 
The amount allocated is based on the 
number' of miles of roads and the 
money annually provides most of the 
funding for road repairs. Wajes said.

The state sought bids for items 
used in road repair’ and filling 
potholes. Those prices came in much

higher than the state expected, he 
said.

The state now is trying lo resolve 
the high price problem, but until it 
does Manchester cannot spend any of 
the sta te  funding 'tor, road im 
provements.

Wajes is not sure how long it will 
take before the state problem is 
resolved.

"They keep saying two to three 
weeks, " he said.

The town does have some material 
for filling potholes still left from last 
year.

"That’s only nough to fill major 
potholes," Wajes said. Because of 
this, the town is rationingnits. use of 
the available material.

would provide the Water Department 
will) revenues in excess of what will 
be needed lo operate the department.

Thus, the department can start to 
pay for improvements immediately 
without borrowing. Taking such a 
step could prevent further increases 
in the water rates that might lead to 
an eventual tripling of the rates, 
Weiss said.

The directors had little to say 
about Weiss’ proposal at Tuesday's 
meeting. But, their reactions liiis 
morning indicated that large an in
crease will not even be considered.

"It’s p reposterous," Stephen 
Cassano said of the Weiss request.

"It would be senseless to cut the 
budget to have a minimal tax in- 
crivioo -uvi thon turn around and dou

ble (he water rates, " he said. 
Direefor ,lohn Fitzpatrick said.

"To go up 100 perceni right awav 
would be loolish '

He said the spending side of (he 
water budgel will be reviewed, and if 
is possible a 16 percent increase 
might not be needed to fund 
operations But, the board might con
sider providing more than the 
operating-cost figure to help fund 
som e ol th e  u p c o m in g  im 
provements, be .said.

The board also has to decide how to 
implement the rate increa.ses. The 
Water Department has voiced sup
port for a system that would increase 
the rates more for larger users than 
smaller users.

Chlorine Leak 
Empties Area

WETHERSFIELD (UPl) -  A 
quarter-mile area of this Hart
ford suburb was evacuated 
today after clouds of toxic 
chlorine fumes escaped from a 
swimming pool supply store.

At least three persons were treated 
for inhalation of chlorine gas, and 
several office buildings, includimg 
the state gaming commission, were 
evacuated.

Clouds of irritating grey smoke 
were seen pouring from the Namco 
Co, on Silas Deane Highway, 
Firefighters wearing gas masks 
attempted to cut holes in the 
building's roof to allow the fumes to 
be vented.

"People have been evacuated a 
quarter-mile downwind," said Alan 
Hekking, operations officer for the 
state Civil Preparedness office. 
"Some people have been removed for 
inhalation problems.”

Gov. Ella Grasso and represen
ta tiv e s  of the Office of Civil

Preparedness and the slate Depart
ment of Environmental Protection 
were at the scene.

A Hartford Hospital spokesman 
said three persons were treated for 
inhalation of the toxic gases. Two of 
the victims were reported in good 
condition and the third v/as treated 
and released.

Hekking said there may have been 
a fire, but officials at the .scene 
theorized .some pellets accidentally 
fell off a shelf into a chlorine 
mixture, causing a chemical reaction 
that produced the polenlially harm
ful vapors.

Fire officials said an explosion was 
possible if acid located in one .section 
of the building got near the chlorine.

State officials asked firms which 
normally deal with toxic chemicals 
to .supply gas suits to rescue workers 
and firefighters.

Officials said Namco employees 
reported lo work at 7 a m and found 
.smoke in the building.

Tokyo Costs 
World’s Top

Bid Price Dispute 
Keeps Roads Bumpy

UNITED NATIONS (UPl) -  If 
your income is in the Rockefeller or 
Rothschild class, you just might be 
able lo afford living in Tokyo or 
Geneva. For the rest of us — well, 
there’s always Sri Lanka or Jamaica

According to a U N, report. Tokyo 
is far and away the most expensive 
city in the world — twice as costly as 
New York, itself no bargain base
ment.

At the other end ol the scale is Sri 
Lanka, an island off the tip of India. 
It used to be called Ceylon, and the 
U N. study says it is the cheapest 
place on earth to live today — es
pecially if you like rain, an average 
of 153 days of it every year.

The figures, which include housing, 
are from the latest edition of the 
United Nations' Monthly Bulletin of 
.Statistics and based on currency 
exchange rates of last December. It 
establishes New York at a base of 1(X) 
and relates the cost of living of other 
cities lo that.

Tokyo’s index is a whopping 199, 
meaning the cost of living there is 
virtually double that of New York. If 
you can afford a hamburger and 
french fries at $5 plus, you probably 
won’t worry too much about it.

Next down the line is Kinshasa, 
Zaire, at 187, not that a whole lot of 
people are thinking of moving there 
anyway. It is part of what once was 
the Belgian Congo, and Muhammad 
Ali hols boxing matches there oc
casionally.

The third priciest city is, alas, 
lovely Geneva at 163, and No 4 is

Kampala, Uganda (at least it was 
when Idi Amin was still running the 
place) at 152.

The top 10 is rounded out by 
Brussls, IJelgiurn. 150: Bonn, West 
(jertnany, 148; Bahrain (lots of oil, 
not much else), 147; Copnbagen, 
Denmark, 146: Central African Km 
pire (complete with one ol the 
world’s few remaining emperors), 
145; and Buenos Aires and The 
Hague, tied for lOth at 148

But not every place requires a 
slock of gold bullion lor survival If 
you don’t mind the occasional riot, 
there's Kingston, Jamaica, af 61. se
cond only to Sri Lanka's 59 at the bot
tom end of the cost-of-living index. 
Rum is very cheap there.

Third on the inexpensive list, at 68. 
is Balmopan, Belize. The country 
once was known as British Honduras 
and is primarily of note lor its 
p e n ch an t lo r g e tt in g  h it by 
hurricanes

Other inexpensive lovelies are 
Lima. Peru, at 72, and tied for lilth 
least expensive with an index of 78 
are Warsaw, Poland, Maseru, 
Usolho (a tiny nation in Africa); 
V alletta, M alta; and Maputo, 
Mozambique

Rounding oul'ffie bargain 'lO a?'? 
Cairo, Egypt, and Katmandu, Nepal, 
each at 75, Katmandu has a good 
view of the Himalayas and a quaint 
hotel named the Royal run by an 
equally quaint ex-White Russian 
named Boris Li.ssanovitch, if he’s nol 
hack in jail for building another still.
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Schroeder Hopping Mad

Colorado Congresswoman Pat 
Schroeder says she didn't either 
wear a bunny suit to the Great Wall 
of China'and she’s hopping mad about 
an Associated Press report that says 
she did.

Not that she doesn’t have a bunny 
suit — and not that she didn’t take it 
along on her recent trip to China. But 
she wore it only twice — to pass out 
E as te r eggs and to a ttend  a 
children’s party at the U.S. Em
bassy. But the Great Wall — never!

Says she, ‘‘If I had been on the wall 
in a bunny suit, you would have seen 
10,000 pictures of i t ... people ought to 
give me credit for having enough 
sense not to wear that bunny thing up 
to the wall. I probably would have 
fallen off and killed myself."

Type B for Bela
Only for the great Bela Lugosi 

would Count Dracula climb out of his 
coffin in broad daylight — but there 
he was, in the person of George 
Hamilton — laying a black wreath 
with white lilies on the late Lugosi’s 
star in the Hollywood Walk of Fame.

It was all hype for Hamilton’s 
Dracula flick “I.,ovc at First Bite, ' 
but he made the most of it — arriving 
in a horse-drawn hear.seand quaffing 
a )blood-red toast to the memory of 
the greate.st vampire of them all.

Then, just before he left, he kissed 
fan Debbie Miricanyan — on the neck, 
of course.

For My Next Act
George Burns was dubbed "Enter

tainer of the Century" Tuesday by

and he says you can carve that in 
granite. In fact, that’s just what the 
Parkersburg, W.Va., Bronx Bomber 
booster has done.

Tuesday he bought his own grave 
marker and had it inscribed: ‘‘A New 
York Yankee Fan Forever.” Says he, 
‘T il aways be aifan. I’ll die that
way. I

Put .Schroeder

the United Motion Picture Associa
tion in Kansas City, Mo., and ijJ  
bathing suit-clad lovelies marked the 
occasion by presenting him with a 6- 
foot-long, flower-bedecked cigar.

Quipped the 83-year-old. Burns, "I 
am now the Entertainer of the Cen
tury, If you think I made it in this 
century wait until you catch me in 
the next century. ”

‘Ti7 Death Do (Jit Part
.Sam Wenmoth is a Yankee fan —

Quote of the Day
Penthouse publisher and centerfold 

photographer Bob Gucclone at a New 
York convention of photography 
manufacturers and distributors on 
the secrets of posing pulchritude for 
maximum male attraction: ‘‘I never 
have the models look at the camera 
— male readers want to feel they are 
intruding ... catching them off guard 
... like voyeurs."

Glimpses
Johnny Outlaw of the Philadelphia 

Eagles is quitting the game after 10 
NFL seasons to finish the thesis for 
bis m aster’s degree in criminal 
justice ... Elizabeth Taylor presented 
costume designer Edith Head — eight 
times an Oscar-winner — with a 
special award Tuesday on behalf of 
the New York Association for the 
Blind ... Chita Rivera opened a three- 
night gig at New York’s Les Mouches 
disco and cabaret Tuesday, playing 
to a celebrity-loaded audience in
cluding Portia Nelson, Jerry Stiller 
and Ann Meara, Frank Langella, 
Henny Youngman, Robin‘‘MORK‘‘ 
Williams, Merv Griffin and critic 
Rex Rd.ed.

Hospital Expansion Plan 
Will Raze First Building

By JlIM'. TOMI'KINS
lll■rllld R c |io rlrr

MANCHESTER — Manchester 
Memorial Hospital has applied for a 
certificate of need for up to $250,000 
for a development planning project 
which will result in the largest 
expansion program the hospital has 
undertaken to date.

T he $250,000 w ill in c lu d e  
architects’ and engineers' fees, and 
money to contract for a financial 
feasibility analysis to sec if the 
hospital ran handle the debt load

P a u l M o ss , a s s i s t a n t  a d - 
ministrator, showed the Subarea Fbf 
the Health Systems Agency Tuesday 
night plans for the proposed expan
sion.

The p rogram , estim a ted  by 
Edward Kenney, administrator, to 
cost more than $9 million, will in
clude the demolition of the original 
building which now houses ad
m inistra tive offices and some 
hospital bed space.

When asked if there was any way to 
save the old building. Moss replied 
that it has to come down. "There are 
some parts of the ho.spital that have 
just outgrown their needs and no 
longer meet the health codes. " Moss 
said as he explained the need to raze 
the original building, reconstruct 
certain areas, and relocate other 
departments

Moss also answered a question 
about the possiliility of duplication of 
.services.

"We hope to avoid unnecessary 
duplication in a development study

that will be conducted Some duplica
tion is a good thing, " Moss said. He 
also explained that the study will 
help to determine what impact the 
Health Maintenance Organization 
(now being set up in East Hartford) 
will have on the hospital, as well as 
lu tu re  m e d ic a l h e a lth  c a re  
developments.

The application lor the certificate 
of need will be reviewed by a review 
committee of the Health Systems 
Agency in Hartford on May 3.

The proposal will also be reviewed 
by the Commission on Hospital and 
lieallb (tare.

The proposed plan will include a 
mental health care facility to be built 
where a parking lot presently adjoins 
the hospital, an added floor uver the 
intensive care unit which will contain 
Itie maternity unit, and reconstruc- 
lion of an old wing huill in 1936. The 
m ental health facility  will be 
designed to consolidate all in- and 
out-patient activity. Moss said. That 
will mean the demolition of the two 
hoii.ses across from the hospital, 
Crowell and Wind houses, which are 
out of dale and don't allow tor expan
sion .

Moss said funds are provided to 
lure a non-liuilding engineering firm 
to study energy conservation and in
tegrating It with existing hospital 
systems There are also funds for 
consultants on mental health, bed 
needs, and parking, because present 
p,irking facilities will also be 
expanded

It m av.be six or eight months 
belore actual construction mav

begin. Moss said.
Dr Robert Smith, a subarea coun

cil member, asked if there isn’t as 
much need for dental health care as 
there is for mental health care.

Moss replied that a couple of years 
ago, in response to an ongoing con
cern lor a denial clinic, the hospital 
had begun plans to accommodate a 
dental clinic, "but before it got very 
far off the ground, it took another 
turn, " Moss said.

The Subarea F unanim ously 
favored support of the application for 
the certificate of need.

(Children's Films
MANCHESTER -  F ilm s for 

children from kindergarten to Grade 
5 will be shown Thursday at 10 a.m., 
and repeated at 3 p.m. in the Junior 
Room of Mary Cheney Library.

T here is no charge  for the 
program.

Seniors’ Pinochle
MANCHESTER -  A pinochle 

game, which is open to all senior 
citizens, will.be sponsored by the 
Manchester Senior Citizens Pinochle 
Group Thursday at 9:45 a.m. at the 
Army and Navy Club.

H onoring  D irector
HEBRON — Mrs. Phyllis Jones, 

retiring director of the Community 
Health Service Inc. of Columbia, 
Hebron. Andover and Marlborough, 
will be honored at an open house Sun
day from 2 to 5 p.m. at the Columbia 
Congregational Church parish house.

All area residents are invited.
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For period ending 7 a m. EST 4 26 79 During 
Wednesday night, rain and showers will move eastward 
out of the central valleys into the Atlantic states. 
Elsewhere, fair to partly cloudy skies prevail with some 
possible rain along the central California coast and upper 
Plains as the exception.

Conneetieut Weather
Becoming cloudy with a chance of rain this afternoon. 

High temperatures 65 to 70,18 to 21 C. (X'casional rain or 
drizzle tonight. Lows in the 40s. Rain Thursday. Highs 
around 60. Probability of precipitaion 50 percent this 
afternoon 90 percent tonight 90 percent Thursday Light 
and variable winds becoming southerly 10 to 15 mph this 
afternoon. Southerly 10 to 20 mph tonight and Thursday.

Long Island Sound
~ Low pressure over Midwest will move slowly 

eastward. Southerly winds 10 to 15 knots this afternoon. 
10 to 20 knots tonight and Thursday. Mostly cloudy with 
chance of few showers today. Showers with few 
thunderstorms possible tonight and Thursday. Visibility 
over 5 miles but locally less than 1 mile in showers and 
fog patches through Thursday. Average wave heights 1 to 
3 feet through Thursday.

City
Albuquerque
Anehornge
Asheville
Athnnla
Billings
Hirniingli.ini
Boston
Brownsville Tx
Buffalo
Charlston S O.
Charlott N C.
Chicago
Cleveland
Columbus
Dallas
Denver
lies Moines
Detroit
Duluth
El Paso
Hartford
Honolulu
Houston
Indianapolis
Jack.son Miss
Jacksonville
Kansas City
U s Vegas
Little Rock
Dis .Angeles
Uuisville
Memphis

Fest Hi Lo 
pc 81 54 

r 55 42

49 31
71 65
77 49 
83 65
78 59
72 65
79 56 
65 61

c 82 62 
cv 70 39 

r 68 55 
r 69 63 

cy 50 38 
c 73 62 
r 78 44 
c 84 78 

pc 84 71 
cv 75 61 
pc 75 64 

r 76 65 
r 69 58 
c 81 55 

pc 74 61 
c 71 55 

cv 73 64 
cv 75 38
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Tom Q uinn, 9, of G risso m  R oad, 
Manchester, munches a pumpkin bar at 
Tuesday’s Manchester Health Fair w*’‘le he 
accepts a cup of cranberry juice from Gloria

Weiss, nutritionist with the Town Health 
Department. Food samples and recipes were 
distributed at the nutrition booth during the 
fair. (Herald photo by Strempfer)

Fair Attendance Down; 
But Termed Successful

M ANCHESTER -  A lthough 
Manchester’s fourth annual Health 
Fair did not have as large an atten
dance as past years, those who spon
sored and participated in the event 
thought it was very good.

Dr. Alice Turek, Town Health 
Director, said that she and Lois 
Lewis, executive director of the 
Manchester Public Health Nursing 
Association, are considering not 
having a fair next year. Instead, they 
may consider a series of special com
munity events, each devoted to a par
ticular health topic. The fair was co
sponsored by the Town Health 
Department and the MPHNA.

"We would concentrate more on

community education and invite 
physical fitness clubs to put on 
programs," Dr. Turek said.

She said that some of the screening 
and other tests that were given at the 
first Health Fair have now become 
part of regular town health clinics.

"‘People are learning how to use 
these clinics and more about self 
care," Dr. Turek said.

She said representatives from the 
State Health Department were so im
pressed with certain aspects of the 
fair that they want to use particular 
displays and demonstrations as a 
model statewide for community 
education efforts.

Dr. Turek said she was impressed

with the number of young people, of 
school age who attended.
' “Maybe they’re the ones to be 
reached," she said.

Although the attendance was es
timated at about 400 persons. Dr. 
Turek called the fair "the best in 
terms of sophisication and presen
tation."

She particularly commended the 
Town Recreation Department for its 
physical fitness exercises which 
"just about brought the house down."

Mel Siebold, Town Recreation 
Director, said several people made 
inquiries about how to get into the 
town recreation program.

Board To Take Action 
On Vote Verification

Miami Beach r 75 72
Milwaukee cy 57 54
Minneapolis r 70 53
Nashville r 70 62
New Orleans pc 77 65
New York r 71 58
Oklahoma City pc .82 63
Omaha r 65 50
Philadelphia r 73 56
Phoenix c 91 62
Pittsburgh pc 78 62
Portland M. pc 66 42
Portland Ore c 64 45
Providence r 71 45
Richmond cy 73 57
St Louis cy 74 62
Salt Lake City pc 60 40
San Antonio pc 84 65
San Diego r 70 57
San Francisco pc 65 56
San Juan cy 85 74
Seattle r 64 44
Spokane c 56 37
Tampa pc 74 69
Washington cy 68 62
Wichita pc 77 61

c-clear; cl-clearing: cy- 
cloudy: f-fair; hz-haze: m- 
missing; pc-partly cloudy: r- 
rain; sh-showers; sm-smoke; 
sn-snowi sy-sunny; ts- 
thunderstorms; w-windy.

MANCHE.STER -  A resolution 
verifying the vote taken last week by 
town residents has been introduced 
by a member of the Town Board of 
Directors and will be acted on 
Thursday night.

Director Joseph Sweeney proposed 
the resolution, which says the board 
concurs with the voters" decision to 
support a ban prohibiting the town 
from participating in the Community 
Development program for two years.

Last week, voters agreed by a 3-to- 
I margin to support the ban. The next 
day, a suit was filed by three low- 
in co m e  r e s id e n ts  who- h ave  
challenged that decision.

The Community Development 
program provides funding annually 
to participating communities, and 
the money is to be aimed primarily 
at helping low- and moderate-income 
residents.

The suit says the decision to drop 
out of the program will harm low- 
income residen ts and also will 
violate Civil Rights and fair housing 
laws.

It also says the Town Board of 
Directors, and not the town voters, 
has to make the decision to drop out 
of the program.

Because of this claim, the board 
will consider adoption of the resolu
tion proposed by Sweeney. Board 
members feel this will eliminate part 
of the suit's charges.

Sweeney presented the resolution 
at Tuesday 's m eeting, and the 
matter is expected to be acted on 
T hursday night. T here is not 
expected to be any opposition from 
board members to the proposed 
resolution.

The board members did disagree 
Tuesday about what to do with some 
of the projects that would have been 
funded during the next two years 
with- Com m unity D evelopm ent 
money.

Voters last week also acted on two 
advisory questions that asked if town 
funds should be used to administer or 
complete projects funded with Com

munity Development money. Both 
questions were rejected by wide 
margins.

Sweeney, however, feels the town 
still should fund those projects it 
would have paid for even if the Com
munity Development program had 
not existed.

He said, for instance, that the town 
should consider funding such items 
as updating the Comprehensive Plan 
of Development or completing the 
senior citizens center.

The center should be completed by 
June 1, which means the work still 
can be funded through Community 
Development, Sweeney said. But. 
there are items that have been cut 
from the work that might later be 
done by the town, he said.

O th e r  d i r e c to r s ,  h o w ev e r, 
questioned this. John FitzPatrick 
said the margin on the questions 
about town funding was as large as 
the Community Development ques
tion.

“The people have spoken loud and 
clear," he said. '

Sweeney compared the situation to 
King Midas, who had the touch of 
gold. Now. these projects have been 
touched by the vote of the town and 
will be condemned to sil-'unfinished, 
he said.

D ir e c to r  S tep h en  C assan o  
suggested a system might be es
tablished that would provide the 
board with a chance to have input 
from the voters to set priorities on 
what projects should be finished.

In a related matter. Republican 
Director Carl Zinsser will appear on 
WFSB, Channel 3, to rebut that 
station's editorial by Jean Tucker 
about the Community Development 
vote.

The station's editorial criticized 
the town's vote.

Zinsser's response will appear 
tonight just before 7 p.m. and three 
times Thursday — at sign off time, 
about 1 a.m.. just before sign on time, 
and at 12:55 p.m.

Area Police Report
Vernon

Three youths were charged with 
third-degree larceny Tuesday in con
nection with the investigation of the 
alleged theft of an ornamental chair 
from the lawn of a Marjorie Lane 
home.

Charged were: F’rancis E. Yost. 18, 
of 69 High St., Rockville; Thomas 
Ringwalt, 22, of 41 Village St., 
Ellington; and Richard Yost,19, of 
Colebrook, N. H. The first two were 
released on their promse to appear 
and the third on a $100 cash bond. 
Court date for all three is May 1 in 
Rockville..
South Windsor

Jorge L. Alfonso.16 of 40 Park View 
Drive, South Windsor, was arrested 
Tuesday on two warrants issued in 
connection with the investigation of 
two separate incients that allegedly 
happened on Dec. 24,

He was charged with conspiracy to 
commit burglary and conspiracy to 
commit fourth-degree larceny in con
nection with an alleged incident at 
the 7-Eleven Store. In connection 
with the same incident a juvenile was 
referred to juvenile authorities.

Alfonso was also charged with 
second-degree criminal mischief in 
connection with the investigation of 
the breaking of windows at the Plea
sant Valley School. He was released 
on $250 nonsurety bonds on both 
charges and is scheduled to appear in 
court in East Hartford on May 25.

Rudi G. Cormier, 16, of Woodlawn 
Circle, Blast Hartford, was arrested 
on a warrant Tuesday and charged 
with conspiracy to commit fourth- 
degree larceny in connection with a 
separate incident, also at the 7- 
Eleven store. He was released on a 
$250 nonsuretv ond for court on May 
7, _____________

Extended Forecast
Mass., R.I. & Conn.: Cloudy with a chance of showers 

Friday and early Saturday followed by clearing. Fair 
Sunday. Low temperatures around 50 and highs around 70 
on Friday. Turning cooler Saturday with with lows in the 
30s and highs in he 50s on Sunday.

Vermont; Mild with showers and thunderstorms 
Friday. Highs 60s to low 70s and lows upper 40s and 50s. 
Becoming fair and seasonably cool over the weekend. 
Highs 50s and low 60s. Lows in the 40s Saturday and 30s 
Sunday.

Maine and New Hampshire: Chance of showers Friday 
and early Saturday, then clearing. Fair Sunday.
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IISPS 327-500

Published daily except Sunday and 
certain holidays by the Manchester 
Publi.shing Co., Herald Square. PO 
Box 591. Manchester. Conn. 06040

Have a Complaint?
Now* — U you have a question or 

complaint about news coverage, call 
Frank Burbank, managing editor, 643- 
2711.

Circulation — If you have a problem 
regarding serx’ice or delivery, call 
Customer Service, 647-9946. Delivery 
should be made by 5 p.m. Monday 
through B'riday and by 7:30 a m. Satur- 
dav.

To Advortiaa
B'or a classified advertisemenf, call 

643-2711 and ask lor Classified. Office 
hours are 8:30 a m. to 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. When the office is 
clo.sed. classified ads may be placed by 
calling 643-'2718

B’or information about display adver 
tising, call ThomasHooper. advertising 
director, at 643-27ir

To Subacribo
To subscribe, call Customer Service 

at 647-9946 Office hours are 8:30 a m. to 
5:30 p.m. Monday through B'riday and 7 
to 10 a m. S a tu ^ y .

Suggested carrier rates are 90 cent! 
weekly. $3.90 for one month. $11 70 for 
Ihree monlhs. $23 40 for six months, and 
$46 80 for one year Mail rates are 
available on request

To Roport Nowa

To report a news item or story idea: 
Manche.ster .. .• Alex Girelli. M3-2711 
Blast Hartford Chris Blake. 643-2711
Glastonbury Charlie Maynard. 643-2711 
.Andover .. . Donna IMIand. 6460375
Bolton . Donna Holland. 6460175
Coventry Guy DeSimone, 649-9656
Hebron Patricia Mulligan. 228-0269 
South Windsor. Judy Koehnel. 644-1364 
Vernon Barbara Richmond, 643-2711

To rejxirt special news:
Business Alex Girelli. 643-2711
Church .Notices Alice Evans, 643-2711
Opinion Frank Burbank. 643-2711
B'amily Betty Ryder, 643-2711
Sports • j,Earl Yost. 643-2711,

Office hours are 8:30 a m. to 5 p m. 
Monday through Friday
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Two Glastonbury Youths 
Get Merit Scholarships

Armenian Protest
Armenian demonstrators march on the 

Turkish Embassy in central Tehran, Iran, 
Tuesday, during ceremonies marking the an
niversary of the 1915 killings of Armenians in

Response Good 
To CD Shows

MANCHESTER —-The first town-sponsored live phone- 
in Cable Television programs have been termed "very 
successful," by Jay April, the town communications 
specialist.

The first two programs included town officials in dis- 
dussions of the April 17 referendum questions and 
responses to questions from the public.

Aprii said that equipment and staff limitations ac
counted for .some of the minor technical problems on the 
first program. "But we are not CBS. " he said, "and most 
of the problems which arc to be expected in this early 
phase were corrected by the second program on the 
water bond issue. "

Aprii noted that the .second show on the water bond 
issue was so well received that it ran overtime in order to 
accommodate all the phone calls from Manchester 
residents. “We produced over 97 minutes of good, in
teractive, community-
sponsive television, " April said. He also commended the 
participants in both programs.

B'uture programs could eventually cablecast town 
board meetings live from Town Hall, educational 
programs from the schools or even a cooking show direct 
from the home of anyone who has a cable drop, April 
noted. He said the two-way capability only exists in 
Manchester in this five-town franchise area of Greater 
Hartford Cable TV.

April said, "We are still in a primitive stage of develop
ment, but this effort to date repre.sents an important 
beginning for true community-responsive television on a 
regular basis."

The town’s Cable Television Adivosry Council will 
meet for the second time May 2 at 7:30 p.m. at the 
mumicipal Building to elect a chairman and discuss the 
long and short term use of the access channel.

April said a regular schedule of programming will be 
announced soon and feedback from all sectors of the com
munity is welcomed and encouraged. April can be 
reached at Manchester High School Media Center. 647- 
3569.

LConn Names Official
STORRS (UPI) — Arthur L. Gillis, associate vice 

chancellor of the University of California at San Fran
cisco, has been named vice president for finance and ad
ministration at the University of Connecticut, effective 
June 1.

At California, Gillis was responsible for managing the 
campus budget, program reviews and capital program
ming. )

Turkey. It was the first time Armenians 
came out to protest in full force since the 
overthrow of Shah Mohammed Reza Pahlavi 
in mid-February. (UPI photo)

GLASTONBURY — Two Glastonbury High School 
youths have been named winners of the 1979 National 
Merit $1,000 Scholarships.

James Braue, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Braue, 92 Lin- 
. coin Drive, and John Symington, son of Mr, and Mrs. 
Harold Symington, 57 Knob Hill Road, were among the 1,- 
000 winners named by the National Merit Scholarship 
Corporation of Evanston, 111. The corporation is a non
profit organization established in 1955 to administer the 
National Merit Scholarship Program.

Symington is a member of the National Honor Society 
and received a gold key in 1976 for poetry and scholastic 
writing. Extracurricular activities include the soccer and 
track teams, Boys’ State, the Republican Teens and the 
high school literary magazine. He has also completed a 
summer intern progmam with Sen. Lowell Weicker.

Braue is also a member of the National Honor Society 
and the team captain of "As Schools Match Wits ’ He 
was the math team tri-captain, varsity football statisti
cian. and has received awards from the Mathematical

2? FREE PARKING
iTe-b ” 2 DAYS ONLY

lia :  BUY EARLY \
FOR SUMMER 
Hard to Fit? '

PolMf* tnd Dlrtr tl tn . wE FIT ANY SIZE .
Clll lor in ippolntminl FIT OUARANTEED I ArK,

MR.A8WANIM6-2400 i lo 6 wnk oiiiviry loc Ofil
Holldiy Inn Downtown.______ Houri 10:M im lo I  pm * '

Association of America and the Hartford Actuaries’ Club. 
He plans to study actuarial science in college.

Symington’s scholarship is sponsored by Lennox In
dustries Inc. and Braue’s is sponsored by Nathan 
Cummings-Consolidated Foods Scholarship B’und.

Over one million high school juniors entered the 1979 
competition by taking aptitude and qualifying tests and 
nearly 15,000 were named semi-finalists in the fall of 
1978.

This is the second of three major announcements of 
Merit Scholars this spring. The first was made Aprii 11 
when 1,450 winners of corporate-sponsored four-year 
Merit Scholarships were named.

The National Merist Scholarship Corporation will also 
announce a third group of approximately 1,800 winners of 
college-sponsored four-year Merit Scholarships on May 2.

at
Philip Lem er

Its Cold Pur 
Storage Time

Pluiip J ,UP6
43 South Main Straat 
Waal Hartford, Conn.

Buy 4 of any Warner’s Panties 
and get 2 Pairs Free by Mail

2 Locations

t m a
•  MANCHESTER PARKADE. MANCHESTER
• MANSnELD PLAZA. STORRS, qT.

MANCHESTER GLASTONBURY
260 North Main at Main Fox Run Mall

EAST HARTFORD MIDDLETOWN
1150 Burnside Avenue 900 Washington St. Rt. 66

WE WELCOME YOUR FOOD STAMP PURCHASES

OPEN MON., TUES., WED., SAT. 8:30 A.M. lo 8 P.M. 
THURS. A PRI. 8:30 A.M. lo 10 P.M.

OPEN SUNDAY 10A.M. to 5P.M.
Ws rsstrrt ths right lo limit qusntlliss lo 4 units untssi olhsrwlit iptcifisd 

Not rstponsibit for lypogrsphicsl trrori

PRICES EFFECTIVE MON..APR. 23 THRU SAT.,APR. 28. 1979.

SE E  W HAT  
0 o  BU YS!
COUPONS GOOD 
SUNDAY THRU SATURDAY!
ALL CO U PO N S CAN BE R E D E E M ED  WITH  
ONE A DD IT IO N A L '10.00 P U R C H A SE  
E X C LU D IN G  THE VALUE OF CO UPO N S

CORN 8 oz. PKQ. 

KOIOSS'S
I CORN I FLAKES

40

TOP NOTCH 
FULL 8ERVICE:\
a COMPLETE SELECTION OF 

NATIONAL BRAND FOODS 
a SERVICE DELI 
a SERVICE BAKERY 
a CARRY OUT BUNDLE SERVICE 
aVISA-MATIC SHOPPING CARTS | 
a CHECK CASHING 
a MONEY ORDERS 
aHELCO BILL PAYING CENTERS 
aSEE-THRU MEAT TRAYS 
a NO CHARGE FOR BAGS

w  V -"'v l

GRANULATED

SUGAR
5LB. BAG

I. 30
*.. ■ ■ ■ 1,000

J  SHEET ROLL

Wisstf scon
BATMMOM 
TNSSI

QUART BOTTLE

5 02. JAR

SILVER SPRMC SODA
FLAVO RS  ̂ $  4

>nswN
^MUSTARD

NATURAL
MOn S APPLE JUICE

WITH COl/TON AND AOOITIONAl 'lO 00 fOOO PURCHAM IWU ONC COUPON PCa CUttOMIB GOOD APa }) !hHu APR 71 I9I
I P4HW I ! m h w

I I
99

If You Didn't Receive Your Circular... 
Please Pick One Up At Any Top Notch Store!

ASSORTED

PORK CHOPS
WAYBEST CHICKEN

Lot8-0*Chicken
Parts

m   ■ I WIF*C,b or 1 UHUMSt

! 1 “ ® I 7 9

Wholt Chickin C ■  1 0
■REASTS ib’ r
Spill Chickan C ■  9 0
RREASTS ib ^ l
SkinlMt/BontlRtt^
CNKKEN 
RREASTS lb

B»M T f S t W  OUTCH MAID 16oJ PKG

BAKED PEA REARS J  EM NO^ES
zee, C A N g Q 4 i  4 9 ^49

CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS ib ^ l^ ’

FRESH SPARE RMS .99' 
LOM ENO PORK CHOPS ib ^ l”  

COONTRY STYLE RM PORK ib ^ l^  

PORK STEAKS F r.. M  Bdi ib  ̂I ”
f W n V L E

PORK LOINS

« F  gleltTouiL

CDCKTAIL

BEEF FROM ROUND

SIRLOm TVSCUSTOM cut AMO PACKAOID MTO Sr|A«t AT HO CITSA CPIAAM 
M NOUS Honce PHASE

!L89

FUU CUT K E F  FROM ROUND

SflM S  >b
K E F
FROM LOM
S ftP
STUKS M

SWEHUFE $119
SLICED BACON ib I

SIRLOM MPS
RFITfnOMlOtS J l  I H I

! 1 ”

SPRING FLOWER 8 PACK

HAMBURC ROLLS or 
HOT DOO ROLLS 3.11
FROZEN FOODS

COUNTRY TIME
JELLY n o t .  or GLAZED 9 ot 59 €  WHITE OR PMK
MM TON MNNTS

H A ir  GALLON H O O D 'S

NUFORM A A
CHICKEN SALISBURY STEAK 
Of TURKEY

I f!  M il?  99‘ I no, COICE MILK T T  I  pinhERS pkc O Y

DAIRY FOODS

FRESH
MUSHROOMS

CALIFORNIA

ASPANAONS

lb. I

UiStairvless Steel *”*■ ** 
,ISGourmet CutlerVx $1

8AU0N
TOP NOTCH
HOMOGENIZED

M ILK

CAUON

n "
1802. TUB
SIAlTIfT
COHAOE CHEESE'
HALF GALLON
sssrs
o n u s  BREAK

1LB. PKO . QUARTERS
iC M AZOUcorn OILVAC

MAROARME # T
qu art  CARTON

WC ■SSS'S M e
ORANCEJHKE J Y

/
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Panel Revamp 
Busing Policy

VERNON — The Transportation Committee of the 
Board of Education is revamping the transportation 
policy and is fwusing on a change concerning mid-day 
transportation of kindergarten students.

The p ro  Council informed the board that on April 18 it 
adopted a resolution calling for the busing of all 
kindergarten children returning home from the morning 
sessions and going to the afternoon sessions noting that 
this would help assure the "safety of young children who 
are so vulnerable,"

The action was prompted by a recent incident in which 
a stranger allegedly attempt^ to coax a child into his car 
as the child was walking home from the Vernon Elemen
tary Schiwl.

The I*TO Council feels that the young students should 
be bused at mid-day because the older children aren't 
available to walk with them at that time.

The committee also is proposing to add a new item to 
the policy stating that the school system won't provide 
tranportation to out-of-town schfwis except as required 
by law. The law requires that transportation be provided 
for those attending schfMds which provide programs that 
Vernon cannot such as Cheney Technical Schfxjl or 
schools for children with special handicaps.

Another proposed amendment states that the hoard 
will not provide tranpsortation on a space available basis. 
The board has done this in the past and when it came the 
time when the space wasn't available parents strongly 
objected.

One of the propo.sals, previously rejected by the board, 
called for the board to provide transportation of students 
when an undue or unrea.sonable hazard or condition 
presents problems which would he beyond the ordinary 
capability of a child of a given age or attainment. A 
hazard was defines as being a thing or condition affecting 
the safety of students walking to or from school, a source 
of peril, danger, duress, or difficulty.

It specified that the lack of a sidewalk by itself is not 
considered hazardous.
Board member, Dr. George ITouty cxpres.sed concern 
about the practice of women school bus drivers who take 
their own pre-school children along on their bus runs. He 
.said he feels this should be prohibited.

Dr. Bernard Sidman noted that Vernon doesn't have a 
prohibitve clause in its contract and that the school 
system doesn't own the buses. He .said they could try to 
negotiate this with the bus company.

O ffic ia l S tresses Need 
F o r  C onsu m er In itia tiv e

By JUNE TOMPKINS
Herald Reporter

M AN CH ESTER — The Department of Consumer 
Protection and the Legilature can do just so much to 
protect the consumer, but a lot depends on the con
sumer’s initiative.

Mary M. Heslin, Commissioner, Department of Con
sumer Protection, told the Manchester Memorial 
Hospital Auxiliary Monday, “ We can give you some 
protection through legisiation, but much of it has to be in
itiated by you."

The mother of four children, Mrs. Heslin said that 
there are many instances, when the whole question of 
money is so eminent, that it behooves the consumer to do 
some investigation. *

She referred to her own efforts in shopping around for a 
new roof on her house. She said she contacted several 
contractors and compared prices and services before a 
choice was made.

“ I did this on my own initiative,” she said.
She also wanrd against signing contracts with those 

representing driveway resurfacing businesses. She told 
about someone who had done just this, had paid someone 
with only the name Jones with a couple of initials painted 
on the side of the truck. Shortly after the job was done,

prices will go down.
“They’ll only go up. When fuel goes up, trucking co.sts 

for food will also go up so that you, at the end of the line, 
are the one who pays.”  she said.

She also talked about the violations throughout the 
state and country on restauram menus. “ Does a Long 
Island duck really come from Long Island?” she asked. 
“ Is the prime beef really prime, and is the lobster really 
from Maine like it says?”  She said most of the 
restaurants have altered their menus to reflect the truth.

She told how she ordered snapper in a high class Hart
ford restaurant. “ Now I know snapper,” she said, as she 
described the fish served to her which she was sure was 
cod instead. The next day, she said a food inspector was 
sent to that restaurant, and the invoices could not prove 
snapper had been ordered.

About drugs, Mrs. Heslin said consumers should be 
aware of generic substitutions, and that they should 
check store brochures.

“ Don’t be gullible where deception is involved,” she 
warned, as she named the spectacular ads that promise 
to cure baldness, achieve weight loss, cure arthritis, 
build muscles and so forth. “ Yet it is allowed to happen 
on a national basis.”

She said she is going to see if something can be done

Mph. Antoinette Pesee

Birthday Today 
For 90-Year-Old
BOLTON — Antoinette Pe.sce is celebrating her 90th 

birthday today. She was born on April 25, 1889, in Fubini, 
Italy.and came to Bolton 70 years ago and is that town's 
oldest resident.

For several years, Mrs, I’esce operated a general store 
and liquor store with her late husband, Giovanni Pesce.

She has six children, Michael Pesce, E lvira Lodi, Aldo 
Pesce, Norma Tedford and Thelma Fracchia, all of 
Holton and Ines Schreindorfer of East Hartford, She also 
has 111 grandchildren and 4 great-grandchildren.

The family is planning an open house celebration on 
Sunday from 2 to 4 p.m. for all her relatives and friends 
at her home. 130 West St., Bolton. (Fracchia photo)

the driveway surface began to crack showing inferior deceptive advertising at the next Food and Drug 
workmanship. When she tried to contact the contractor, Administration meeting.
there was no such name found. ^̂ at the list is growing of food products that

Mrs, Heslin. who Has also served as a Hartford City marked on them. She also said that
Council member, said her department Handles questions although many of the unlabeled food products may be 
in three main areas — food, drugs and health costs, and .‘1 Quality (stem pieces may be found in some

Mixed Parent Opinions
VERNON — Parents in 

Vernon, answ ering  a 
school system survey, had 
differing opinions from 
staff members on such 
Ihings as the existing 
p o l ic y  of s w it c h in g  
kindergarten students at 
h a lf  y e a r ,  a s in g le  
kindergarten curriculum, 
decreasing elemenlary 
pupil m ovem ent, and 
keeping communications 
between staff and the 
.schools at the same level

Dr. Albert Kerkin, a.ssis- 
tant superintendent ot 
schools, said the response 
to the survey was very 
good, with tietter than 50 
|)ercent ot the ipiestion- 
naires returned He said 
communication seemed to 
tie the major aiea of con
cern.

However, he .said that all 
of the survey answers and 
additional comments were 
of a positive nature He 
said the parents are not 
looking lor witch hunts, 
'They have no ;ixe to 

grind."
He added that the ad- 

mimstration and the Hoard 
of iMluciition will detinitely 
make use of fhe informa
tion in tuture planning He 
said he thinks that the 
Parent Advi.sory Councils 
being organized through 
the various .school PTO's 
w ill help im|irove com
munications

The m a jo rity  ol ttie 
parents amt staft members 
•igreed that tlie present 
pre-scliool screening is 
helplul and ttiat grouping 
in Hie prim ary grades 
should he controlled a 
range ol a l i i l i t y ,  hut

restricted .somewhat as it 
is now.

P a re n ts  and s ta f f  
m e m b e rs  w e re  a I s o 
generally in agreement 
that grouping in the in
termediate grades be the 
same as that indicated for 
primary grades.

Teachers commented 
that parents must he 
willing to speak out if there 
is a problem; that staff 
members need positive 
support if there is to be 
high morale and effec
tiveness. that quality of 
communication, rather 
than quantity, is needed; 
and that parents should be 
aw are of the proper 
channeling of complaints.

Parents commented that 
they  fe e l th a t the 
c u r r i c u I u m I y p e o f 
grouping and grading 
a r e n t  a d e (| u a t e 1 y 
explained They al.so asked

that they be immediately 
in fo rm ed  of prob lem  
s itu a t io n s , g roup in g  
changes, and other changes 
involving their child.

Some other suggestions 
made by parents: To 
decrease the paper com
munication and increase 
the substance of com
m un ica t ion ; open up 
procedures for v isiting 
classrooms; elimination of 
r e po r t  c a r d s  for  
kindergarten students and 
instead sending progress 
reports; that levels tend to 
widen the gap between 
children ol varied socio
economic backgroung.

Some parents said they 
feel ton much is expected 
of fhe k i n d e r g a r t e n  
students, .Some wonder if 
s t uden t s  a r c  so 
homogeneously grouped 
that they are stifled and 
s 0 m e f eel  that

kindergarten should be 
more challenging for those 
ready to read and that 
there should be a change to 
Sejit 1 for the cutoff date 
for starting school and that 
all kindergarten students 
living one-half mile from 
fhe school should be bused 
at the noon hour.

To concerns expressed 
by some parents about the 
lack of communication 
between school s  and 
parent s ,  some s t a f f  
members questioned how 
much more they can com
municate with parents. 
“ Soon they will be telling 
us how to run our schools,." 
one staff member com
mented.

Teachers also feel that 
they and parents need to be 
honest with one another 
and that parents should be 
more involved in the solu
tion to disruptive behavior.

fuel.
In rapid patter, she ran through the categories.
"We don't have any price controls on any of the things 

we are forced to contend with,” she said. But she said she 
urges everyone to become involved, and to contact their 
congressmen. “ Let them know you’re concerned," she 
said.

She said her agency also checks on deceptive adver
tising.

"When shortages and crises occur, that’s when decep
tive practices come out of the woodwork,” she said. She 
referred to devices like dropping a pill in the oil of a car 
to cut down on gas consumption, and a gadget to cut back 
on home thermostat control —  Iwth money-making prac
tices that fool the consumer and not only do not do what 
they’re supposed to do, but cause harm.

Concerning cutting back on fuel costs, Mrs, Heslin said 
when there is a question of what insulation to use, or if it 
should be used, the consumer should ask for recommen
dations from the Better Business Bureau, and consult 
different insulation businesses, just she did for her roof 
work. (

In thjt^area of food, Mrs. Heslin said there is the ques
tion OF promises made in the newspapers about 
rainchecks offered. She also warned those present to be 
on the alert for unit pricing.

“ Shop for the bargains,” she said, “ try your warehouse 
stores and store food on your storage shelves."

She warned about high prices. “ If the price is too high, 
stay away from it. We did it to sugar, coffee and lettuce, 
and look what happened,” she said.

On a discouraging note, she said she doesn’t think food

Two on W in n in g  Team ,

canned foods), the nutritional quality is still good.
Mrs, Heslin again warned the consumer audience. "Be 

wary of discount prices. Cheek them out.”
She distributed pamphlets to the audience, one a 

shopper’s guide to the shelf life of the food one buys, and 
another on consumer protection information.

MANCHESTER SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER 
PRESENTS THEIR 

6th ANNUAL 
VARIETY SHOW

\ n m m y  if€ ir
mCILILyV(D€ID

FRIDAY APRIL 17, 1979 SATURDAY APRIL 28, 1979 
MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL -  CURTAIN 8:00PM

TICKETS $3.00 ADULTS $1.50 students under 14

W I N D S O R  -  Two  
Manchester area residents 
were members of the 
Loomis Chaffee School 
math team, which recently 
captured first place in its 
division in the Capitol Area 
Math League.

They are Burt Rubin of 
Manchester, with a yearly 
verace of 14 6. and Tom

Birdsall of Andover, whose 
average was 11.2. Both are 
juniors at the school.

The title was decided in 
the last round of competi
tion at the final meet April 
4 in Plainville.

!

PROCEEDS TO BENEFIT 
FOOD SERVICE PROGRAM

Call 647-3211 for tickets 
Or pick up at 
38 Linden St. 

Senior Citizens Center

____  __
wa hava a wondarful aaaortmant i

boxed 
greeting cards

birthday 10 to a box
69* box, 2 boxes *1.29
get well 15-20 to box
89* box 2 boxes *1.69box 2 boxes

less than 
envelopes

card Includes

B im t i
th e  nAfoela af m olaltine

dewdtown m anekltaf J p

every
little
thing

S T E R L I N G  G I F T S  for

MOTHER’S DAY

y a m i/jf ■ scarfpins
display "^birthstone color to 
show each child's (or grand- 
childs) birlhmonth. Choose 
"family tree" or heart 
design —each 12.50

IT 'S >

f z /r m e t t

—  or give 
her "one perfect 

rose" in sterling or 
in golden vermeil. 

15.00

Use Your Visa or Master Chartja

opan Ihura avaa. Ml •  PM 
t l 7  MAIN STREET DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER

famous Keds‘
— ^ a s s K o p p c n

save to 41%
Get incredible savings on these"' 

fashionable Keds "grasshoppers'”  
by Un iroya l... a name you know 

means quality. Choose from sunny 
canvas-upper colors including 
red, white, yellow, beige, light 

blue or navy. Comfortable, too 
... with cool, padded ferry 
insoles and rope-covered 

wedges on bouncy, 
crepe-like soles. 

 ̂ Women s 5-10... narrow 
and medium widths in 

the group.

Hop in soon ... save 
- to $7 thru Saturday.

selling elsewhere to $17

v=SHOE -TOWN
SEE WHITE PAG ES  ' OF PHONE D IRECTO RY FOR E XA C T  AD D RESSES  

M ort lh«n 140 contr«m«nl lo€NlK>n« M«ny SKo«*1bwn$ open Sundays 
VISA. M a sttfC h a rg t

The Mother’s 
Ring

by Ouartlii Brothers / A true orlglnai
Wear it with p r id e . . .  cherish It always. The two bands of 14 karat gold signify 
husband and w ife . . .  In turn, the bands are joined together by the synthetic 
birthatone of the month for each child In the family. THERE IS ONLY ONE 
"MOTHER'S RING." It Is so distinctive, so unique, that It has been awarded U.S. 
Patent |186,183. Ask for It by name, confirm It by Its Identifying tag.

TWELVE (12) OTHER STYLES AVAILABLE. DON'T 
FORGET THESE ARE ALL CUSTOM-MADE AND 
REQUIRE TIME TO PROCESS. ORDER NOW TO 
INSURE MOTHERS DAY DELIVERY. _________

M others Day is May 13th

Smoor
PKN  THURS. NITE TIL 9 P.M.

917 MAIN STREET DOWHTOWM MAMCHESTER

M EG, Town Su b m it B rie fs
MANCHESTER — The town and 

the only municipal union that still 
does not have a contract both plan to 
submit briefs today to a state- 
appointed fact-finder.

The briefs will explain in detail 
what both parties are seeking in a 
final contract for the union, the 
Municipal Employees Group Inc.

MEG. an 81-member union that 
represents clerical and technical 
employees of the town, has been 
working without a contract since 
July 1.

It has not been able to reach a con

tract agreement with the town, so 
the two parties have moved into fact
finding. which is the third stage of 
municipal negotiations.

Representatives of the town and 
the union met with the state- 
appointed fact-finder, M. Jackson 
Webber, an attorney from Hartford.

Both sides presented  th e ir  
arguments to Webber and will detail 
those arguments in the written 
briefs, which are due today. Betty 
Tighe. M EG's president, and Steven 
Werbner, the town's personnel super
visor hnlh s.nid hriefs wni?H he sub

mitted today.
Webber then will write a proposed 

contract based on the presentations 
of the town and the union. Both sides, 
must accept his proposal for it to go 
into effect.

Rejection of the proposal leaves 
two options. The parties can meet 
again and attempt to negotiate or 
they can go to binding arbitration.

The arbitration step, however, has 
been declared unconstitional by the 
Superior Court, but an appeal has. 
been filed so the step could be taken. ^

R ham  P anel Pays B u ild er
HEBRON — The Rham Junior 

High School Building Committee 
voted Monday night to approve the 
payment of invoices to Fort Hill 
Builders Inc. in the amount of $27,835 
for bonding costs of the project as 
well as for two short term six-month 
notes.

Bruce Gallant, committee chair
man, said that payment of the two 
short term notes was facilitated by 
the sale of the bonds for the junior 
high school project, last week.

Peter Abel, architect for the 
project, explained that he had 
received the applications of nine can
didates for the position of clerk of the 
works. He said he wanted the com
mittee to redefine the type of person 
wanted so that person will report to 
the committee, as well as the

architect, on the progress of the 
■project. Abel said that basically he 
was looking for the type of person 
who would ramrod the job, get 
through the bottlenecks and snarls, 
and have a general knowledge about 
construction.

Gallant appointed a subcommittee 
of George Giacoppe, Salvatore 
Masandrea and himself to meet with 
Abel Saturday to interview the best 
three candidates for the position. 
Abel said he would like to hire the 
clerk so he could start work as of 
May 1 when the footings for the new

junior high school are scheduled to be 
poured.

The committee will meet again 
May 7 at 7 p.m. in the Rham library 
to discuss a proposed change in the 
install ation of a wet hydrant as op- 
po.sed to a -dry one as originally 
specified in the plans.

Abel also said he received a letter 
from the Department of E n 
vironmental Protection requesting ' 
that controlled supervision of the in
stallation of the septic system on a 
full-time basis be planned for the 
project.

DRIVEWAYS
f r e e

Quality Workmanship 
and Materials 

Buy early and save!

644-3302

/ C.A.B.
Construction Co.

WANTED:
LA W Y E R , LO B S T E R  F IS H E R M A N , R O C K - 
HOUND, SCULPTOR, IN D IA N , BALLOONIST, 
P O TTER , B UTTER FLY  C O LLE C TO R , BO M B - 
DEM O LITIO N E X P E R T . . .

Community Resource People willing to speak 
to small groups ol children on a one-time basis . . .

* Professional p e o p i, j
* People with unusual careers
* People with special Interests or hobbies lor 

demonstration.
* P eo ple  o l o ther c u ltu res  and e th n ic  

backgrounds
* People who have lived or travelled in other 

countries.
"SHARE YOUR TIM E AND EXPERIENCE  

W ITH A CHILD!"
For Information, please call:
Suaan Plese, Volunteer Coordinator 
Manchester Public Schools 
647-3520 or 647-3459

........ ................

You Have Only Two
Quality Ĵ Biiftblis 
Fay FiiU Retail Price In

iolhes

S IZ E S  TO  F IT  ALI M E N "

'M ENS

SPORT
COATSI
reo.75

SPECIAL GROUP 
MENS

SUITS
req.MSO*

1 0 * 2 1 5
MANCHESTER STORE ONLY

J *

MENS
VESTED

SUITS
FROM '

MENS 
4 PIECE

SUITS
REG * 1 6 0

Visit Our Now Bi g and Tal l  Man’s Dspt.
SUITS »-*139.90Tff

1114'
M AlieN ItnflPA IIKAO l
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Supermrkets

OPEN 
ONDAYl

9mi
TO

6

MAU.

' V Y O M F O O D  
MU B O M
u p u m v j n i r s
TK1NET0
TRY USAVE

OPPOSUE ST. BUTHOLOMEW’S CHURCH, 72S 
L  M OCU TPKL MAHCHESTER, TAKE ITURH

•sw iio S *  T S '  X ™ Z  siNEW HOURS: wed., thurs., a  fri. 9 to 9 manufacturer coupon's.
MON. 9 to 6 SAT. 9 to 6:30
TUE8. 9 TO 9 SPECIALS QOOD TO SAT. APRIL 28th I

V

BOnOM  ROUND

ROAST
*1.88
BACK RUMP

ROAST
* 2. 08 .

FARMLAND
BACON

• 1.38 LB. PKG.

CALIFORNIA
STRAWBERRIES

FT.

TIDE
25*

<2a29
84 OZ. 

OFF LABEL

JUMBO
WHITE
EGGS

CONN. GRADE “A”

DOZ.

DUNCAN HINES
CAKE MIXES

16W OZ. 
Excluding 
Angel F o ^

PEPSI COLA
DIET8RE6.

6..M.38 N.R.BoWaa

MIRACLE WHIP
SALAD $ 4  e q  
DRESSING ■ - v W

48 DZ.

CENTER CUT 
BOnOM  ROUND

ROAST
> 1. 98,
EYE OF THE

LB.

ICERERR
UCE
<

HEAD

FRESH
GREEN
REANS

LB.

RUSSEH 
RAKING 

POTATOES

5  >‘T 9
JOUNTY
TOWELS
LARGE ROLL

CHICORY & 
ESCAROLE

LB.

PAMPER'S
TODDLER'S

1.391
SUGAR
5 LB. BAG

l<

C&CCOLA
DIET & REG.

64 OZ.

KIN08F0RD
CHARCOAL BRIQUETS

20.J2 .99
state LINE

POTATO CHIPS
SW OZ.
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State Employees Rally 
To Protest Bargaining

A Holocaust Commemoration Ceremony to 
observe “ Days of R em em brance"  
memorializing the six million Jews and five 
million other people murdered in Nazi death 
camps during World War II was held at the 
Capitol in Washington Tuesday. President

Holocaust Commemoration
Carter, left, watches as memorial candles 
are lighted. With him are, from left, Elie 
Wiesel, chairman of the President’s Commis
sion of the Holocaust; Senate Majority 
Leader Robert Byrd and Vice President 
Walter Mondale. (UPI photo)

Cummings Backs Penny 
In Wake of GOP Blast

HARTFORD (UPI) — Thousands of Connecticut state 
workers, claiming they’re not being taken seriously at 
the bargaining table, planned a protest rally outside the 
State Capitol today.

The rally from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. was to coincide with 
the Legislature’s deadline today for reaching agreement 
with Connecticut’s 40,000 state workers, who are 
represented by seven different unions.

"It’s as much a protest as it is a show of force," said 
Ken Shain, spokesman for the 6,500-member New 
England Health Care Employees Union, District 1199, 
AFL-CIO.

"By getting as many people there as we can, we want 
to show the state that it’s not thepnions themselves that 
want the contracts, but the members," Shain said. "None 
of them (unions and state) are even close to agreement.”

The 8,500-member Connecticut Employees Union 
Independent picketed outside the Bureau of Purchasing’s 
central warehouse Monday and Tuesday, asking truckers 
not to deliver supplies to the warehouse.

The supplies are intended for various state buildings 
and institutions.

In discussing the rally, Shain said each union would 
have a speaker and there might be some singing, "but we 
don’t have any dramatic events planned.”

Ed Caffrey, spokesman for the 14,000-member Connec
ticut State Employees Association, said he expected a 
good turnout at the Capitol because "people are very 
frustrated and disappointed."

Draft Completed 
On Fire Merger

"What we’re asking for is sincere negotiations and 
realistic negotiations and it just hasn't come to pass,’’’ 
Caffrey said.

’The Legislature adjourns June 6. Lawmakers set the 
contract deadline for Wednesday so that they would have 
ample time to consider the 20 contracts they have to 
negotiate with the unions. The contracts expire June 30.

The other unions negotiating with the state are the 
5,000-member American Federation of State, County and 
Municipal Employees, AFL-CIO; the American Federa
tion of Teachers, AFL-CIO; the American Association of 
University Professors and the Congress of Community 
Colleges.

CLOGS
ARE IN ’,

A N D  S IM M O N S  HAS TH E M I

; V

MANCllKSTEK —  Democratic 
Town Chairman Ted Cummings this 
morning voiced his support for 
Mayor Steplien Penny, whom he .said 
has shown courage and integrity 
during his term on (he Board of 
Directors

Penny was blasted Tuesday by 
Republican ’I'own Chairman Richard 
Weinstein, who asked that Penny 
resign becau.se he said voters had 
made a mistake when they voted not 
to continue in tlie federal Communitv 
Development program

Cummings .said Penny will imple
ment the reipiests of Ihe voters, even 
though their final decision differed 
from his view on (lie su))ject. Penny 
had supported continual ion in the 
program, and he said his comment 
about the voters making a mistake 
was simply a relerence to the

differing view he and a majority of 
the voters had on the topic.

"He cares about people and he has 
a great deal of integrity,”  Cummings 
said of the flemocratic mayor

"He stands up for what he believes 
in. When the people say otherwise —  
as they did in the vote -  he will ad
minister their w ill to protect the in
terests of all the people in the town. 
That's his style. He has courage, " 
Cummings said

C um m ings m en tion ed  fo u r 
examples ol steps taken by Penny 
and the other Democratic directors 
that he feels have shown integrity, 
courage and ability.

• When they ran lor Ihe board, the 
Democrats were warned by the 
Republicans of a possible .?! million 
deficit.

" l\ 'n n y  and the other Democrats 
turned that into a surplus that

benefited the town," Cummings said.
• They also provided buses for the 

elderly and handicapped earlier than 
the federal government could, he 
said.

• T h e y  a p p ro v e d  a m id - 
management study and pay scale 
review, which corrected inequities, 
Cummings said The problem had 
been overlooked for years, he said.

• Taxes also have not ri.sen greatly 
in the past few years

"He tries to keep taxes within 
bounds and he's been successful," 
(lummings .said of Penny

Cummings also c ritic ized the 
Republicans.

"They have said so many things 
that have been inaccurate and un
called for except they feel it 
promotes their own political profit. 
Stephen Penny stands far above 
the.se people, " Cummings said.

Vernon Council Is Split 
On Capital Improvements
By H V i m  V V Hl< I I M O M )

Hri'ohl ltr |M irlrr
VKRNON Repiililicaiis and 

Democrals n Hie Town Council 
strongly dillered Tiie.sdav night as to 
I he ir  1.1 as ol a c a p i ta l  im 
provements Iniilget The connni met 
to discuss capilal iiiiprovemenis 
lidlowing a brief public hearing on 
Hie general governiiieni and ednea 
tion hndgel

Mayor Prank .Met'ov li.id es- 
lahlished Hie c,i|iil,il niqirovemenis 
liudgel and asked lor an .ippropria 
lion ol $1.01111 lor il

Democralic  council member 
I.eonard .lacobs. calling lor a nnicli 
larger .imonni in Hie capital nil 
proveiiienis biidgel. said il appears 
Hial the town is going lo giO .iboiil 
$')(i0.0ll0 iiioie 111 Innds lor ediicalioii. 
111.Ill expecled He said Hie lown 
expecis 111 have ,i surplus in Hie 
ciirrenl biidgel ol some $2511.000

Me said lie leels Hie lown will li.ive 
lo add anoHier $110,000 in Hie in- 
snr.ince budget lo gel ,i new region,d 
iiisnr.ince progr.iiii sl.irled 1 lignre 
we will liare a low ol $.140,000 lo ,i 
high ol some >0:10.000 ,i\.iil.ible lor 
onr use. .l.icohs s.ml

A w a r d  K x m i !

I ) i i 4* i l l  ! \ I a y
MANCHKSTKR Mrs 

Margaret Truman Daniel, 
th e  1 a t e p r e sid e n I ' s 
daughter, will present the 
Truman Scholarships lo 
this year's .iward winners 
May ti 111 the Truman 
Library in Independence,
Mo

Betty \V P.merson ol 95A 
S yca m o re  f.ane . ,i 
sophomore at Manchester 
Community College, has 
been selected as Hie 1979 
Harry S. Tium.in Schol.ir 
from Conned lent

T li e T r u m a n
Scholarships .ire eonlerred 
on outstanding students 
who lia\e demonstrated a 
f i r m c 0 m m 11 m e n t t o 
entering government ser
vice at the federal, st.ite or 
local level The awards are 
made lo students entering 
their junior year in college 
from each state and the 
territories

Ms Emerson has been 
active in college and town 
politics and has been a 
dean's list student. She is 
not expected lo be able to 
a tte n d  the  a w a rd  
ceremony

He said the lax collector lias asked 
lor more licdp in her ollicc. winch he 
leids she needs and tins would cost a 
iiiaxminm ol $l:t,r)llll depending upon 
whether part-time or tnll-time help is 
hired

He also urged the council to con
sider the iiolice biidgel and put back 
rei|iiesls lor an additional patrolman, 
dispatchers and one more cruiser He 
said il these are reinstated it would 
mean an additional $94.1100 in that 
budget

.Mlowing these things, he said tins 
would s till le.ive the council .iboiit 
$:i.'10.00ll excess, at the m n iiiiiin ii, and 
lliat lie would like to amend the 
capita l im provements budget lo 
jilaci' a lo l.il ol $2:15.IHKl in it

The mayor oiiHined cainlal im 
provements accomplished over the 
past 10 years mostly with sl.ite and 
leder.il liiiids He said the town has 
pnl more Ilian $"2;i iiiillio n  in sewers, 
built what IS  prob.ibly Hie largest 
M idd le  School ,ind Ihe l.irgest 
e lemeiil.irv school iCenter Ho.idi in 
Hie sl.ile. pul a iiin llm iillio n  dollar 
.iddilion on Hu' high school, lim it the 
I li st new lirelionsi' in Hoekville in 
more Hi.in 50 ve.irs. built a dog |ioniid

and tennis coiirls at the high .school 
,ind renovated Ihe Talcotlville School 
with stale and lederal Innds,

"The lown met its capilal im- 
provemenls obligation without taking 
taxpayers Hinds, ' he said 

The mayor told the Democrats 
they had a spendlhrilt philosophy and 
Democratic Conncilwoman Lena 
Ttierraiill said she didn't" feel it was 
being a spendthrift to plan use of 
money

Robert Wehrli. also a Republican, 
said il .lacob s amendment passed 

I'd be Irighlened. It's based on 
assumed ligiires '

Republican Councilwoman Jane 
Lamb urged the mayor to appoint a 
study commillee to recommend to 
the council how any surplus money 
should he spent.

The mayor said there was "Oh- 
vionslv no attempt lo hide the tael 
that there was some money in 
revenue sli.iring Some Innds have 
been siHiiig lor years. " he said. He 
.idiled he doesn I know il the [last ad- 
mniisir.ilion even knew il was there 

The council then moved, again on a 
part! line vole, to approve the 
mavor's recommenilation ol $l.tKK).

VhlRNON —  The Charter 
Revision Commission has 
linished its d ra ft of a 
proposed charter change 
which will, in effect, con
solidate the town's two fire 
departments.

The revision has to be 
reviewed and approved by 
the Town Council and w ill 
then go on the ballot in the 
November elections.

C ouncilw om an Jane 
Lamb, who was chairman 
ol the Fire Study Com
m ittee, that made the 
recommendation to con
so lida te  the volunteer 
departments, is also acting 
as chairman ol the revision 
group

The proposed revision 
states " There shall be a 
town fire department con
sisting of the fire chief and 
such other officers and' 
employees as authorized 
by the Town Council from 
lime to lime. It is the in
tent ol this charter that 
lire  protection shall con
tinue lo be provided by the 
vo lun ta r"y  ("om panies 
heretofore established."

It also states the usual 
duties of a fire department 
such as protecting life and 
inoperty from fire and also 
lor the enforcement of 
laws, ordinances, and 
regulations relating to fire 
jirevention and fire  safety.

It further states that in 
keeping with past stan
dards of service, ad
m in is tra tion , personnel 
and tra in in g , tha t a ll 
volunteer firefighters will 
receive "remuneration,

Police Cuts
HARTFORD (UPI) -  A 

new survey shows the 
number of municipal police 
o fficers  in Connecticut 
declined by 4.3 percent 
between 1975 and 1978, 
w h ile  the num ber of 
municipal firemen dropped 
0.7 percent.

The survey, conducted 
by the Connecticut Public 
Expenditures Council and 
released Tuesday, said in 
1975 there were 6,060 fu ll
time police officers in 108 
municipal departments.

T r y  n e w  
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We have over 50 styles of clogs for 
men, women & children. Come In today 
and see the vast selection by Krone and 
Mia. There's something for everyone.

allowances or wages based 
upon their rank and actual 
service in fire protection 
or fire fighting.”

The revision designates 
the mayor to appoint or 
remove the chief on ap
proval of the council, sub
ject to the provision of the 
state statutes.

It gives the fire chief the 
authority to make rules 
and regulations concerning 
the operation of the depart
ment and the conduct ,of 
the officers and firemen, 
for the efficiency, dis
cipline and good conduct of 
his department and for the 
care, custody and control 
of all department property.

I t  c o n c l u d e s  t h a t  
"Disobedience of the law
fu l orders, ru les and 
regulations of the fire chief 
w ill be grounds for dis
m i ss a l  or  o t h e r  ap- ^
prupriate disciplinary ac-

/ i a > * * * ^
VISA
MASTERCHARGE \  
AMERICAN EXPRESS^

^ M i V I O N S
la K K m is

SUMMER
AT

THE UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT!
This summer, the Storrs Campus of The University of Connecticut 
is offering a wide variety of courses In most disciplines!
These graduate and undergraduate courses are open to both 
degree and non-degree students. Cost Is only $45 per credit hour. 
And ... for your convenience, both day and evening courses are 
offered I
For more Information on courses offered, registration 
procedures, deadlines, etc., call the Office of Credit Programs, 
Extended and Continuing Education, Storrs - 486-3832.

The llniim sity of Qmnecticut i 

Extended X Continuing Education '

TRADE-IN 
YOUR OLD WATCH 

$onoo
G ETUPTO  i M I

TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE 
TOWARDS A NEW

b

BULOVA 
SEIKO 
CASIO 
ONGHC 

WimiAUER
NOW YOU CAN AFFORO THE WATCH YOU'VE WANTEOI

BRING US ANY OLD WATCH. ANY MAKE, ANY STYLE, MEN'S OR LADIES. 
WE’LL GIVE YOU A GENEROUS ALLOWANCE TOWARDS THE PURCHASE 
OF A BEAUTIFUL NEW WATCH. TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE IS DEPENDANT ON 
MAKE AND CONDITION OF TRADE-IN AND VALUE OF NEW WATCH BEING 
PURCHASED. PRIOR PURCHASES EXCLUDED.

THIS OFFER AVAILABLE FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY.

l̂ianumd
Pisca Youf TRUST m 

the O«mor>d Spec<titst

manchutm  fAMUuM • pppm n
v e jM O M jw jT o tr iA U ^^
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downtown Manchester and 
Tri-CIty Plaza, Vernon

hello summ

nw

7.99
cool sloop gowns

Reg. to $121 Summer- 
fresh waltz length 

gowns. Dainty lace and 
embroldery'trlms. 

Light poly/cotton blends.
Several styles from 

several famous makers. 
Solids, prints. S-M-L.

lingerie, downtown 
Manchester and Trl- 

City Plaza, Vernon.

%
<."b

5.99
slooveless poly shirt
Placket front, stitched 
yoke In wonderful 
shades of bamboo, 
peach, aqua, pink, 
blush. Ice blue, navy 
or white. S-M-L. 
sportswear, downtown 
Manchester and 
Tri-City Plaza,
Vernon.

V

6.99
Flaxoos powomot briof

Reg. $10. Pretty, 
lightweight design In new 

'Crepesette' powernet, 
nicely panelled, good 

control. White or beige 
in S-M-L-XL. 

underfashlons, downtown 
Manchester and 

TrI-CIty Plaza, 
Vernon.

15.99
Umo A  ploco |r. Joans

Reg. to $24.00. Our entire 
stock of famous Time & 

Place' JeansI Several stules 
In pre-washed denims. 

Stock up now and savel 
Sizes 5-13. the junior place, 
downtown Manchester and 

TrI-CIty Plaza, Vernon.

Reg

f o r

white and gold Jowolry
$3-7.50 eachl Hurry on In 

for super savingsl 
•15", 20", 25" pendants, 

lockets, chains 
•Clip or pierced earrings 

•Bangles and bracelets 
jewelry, downtown 

Manchester and TrI-CIty 
Plaza, Vernon.

10.99
porky spring dusters
Speclall A big selectloni 
Smartly styled In 
cotton/polyester for 
easy-care and comfort. 
Zip-fronts! A-llnes! 
Gripper fronts!
PrIntsI Solids!
Sizes S-M-L. lingerie, 
downtown Manchester 
and TrI-CIty Plaza, 
Vernon.

13.99
floworsd floats
Reg. $18.
Brightly flowered 
polyester to float 
through your 
summer days. 
Zip front and 
convertible 
collar. S-M-L. 
lingerie, 
downtown 
Manchester 
and Tri-City 
Plaza, Vernon.

1 ^ .

12.99
cotton print skirt
reg. $16.
100% cotton swings 
from an elastic waist, 
floral prints In dark 
contrasting colors. 
S-M-L. sportswear, 
downtown Manchester 
and TrI-CIty Plaza, 
Vernon.

5.99
girls’ sundrossos

Reg. $91 A darling 
selectloni Elasticized 

tops! Flounce 
skirtsi Peek-a-boo 
backsi Some with 
matching panties. 

Checksi 
\  Strlpesi
J PrintsI 414.

girls' shops, 
downtown amchester 

and TrI-CIty Plaza, 
Vernon.

Your Worth'i Charge Card makei shopping to easy! Downtown open dally 9:30-5. Thure. til 9 p.m. Vernon etore at TrI-CIty Plaza open dally 10-5:30, Thurs. & Friday til 9 p.m.
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Republicans Start Raffle
Connnecticut Republican party leaders met 

Tuesday at state headquarters in Hartford to 
kick off a “His and Her Raffle" in an attempt 
to pay a nearly $300,000 campaign debt. Left 
to fight, unsuccessful GOP gubernatorial

candidate Ron Sarasin makes his first sale to 
State Chairman Fred Biebel, Senate Minority 
Leader Richard Bozzuto and Senate Minority 
Whip Michael Morano. (UPI photo)

Group Thinks Surplus 
Is $15 Million Higher

HARTFOKf) (UPI) -  The Connec
ticut Conference of Municpalities has 
estimated that the state's surplus 
will be .$15 million more than the 
$51.4 million projected by Gov. Klla 
Grasso's administration.

.loel Cogen, exeutive director of 
the CCM, told a Capitol news con
ference Tuesday the state surplus at 
the end of the current fiscal year will 
be $66 million "and even more”

He said CCM used the same ac
counting procedures as the state 
comptroller to estimate the surplus.

Kingsley Beecher, the mayor of 
Winstcd and president of the CCM, 
.said the extra money could be put 
toward tbe school funding plan that 
has already been approved by the 
llou.se.

The plan, designed to meet a court 
order to equalize education oppor
tunities. will give communities $30 
million in new .school funding money 
in the fiscal year beginning ,Iuly 1. 

Cogen produced charts showing a 
"traditional conservative" trend in 

projecting revenues in the past two 
fi.scal years that will be repeated this

l^^nrollinents Declining
lAHTKOIlD (UPI) — A tax watchdog group says 

declining elementary scool enrollments in the past 12 
years have caused smaller clas.ses and a dramatic 
decrease in the number of classes with 25 or more pupils.

The Connecticut Public Kxpenditure Council Tuesday 
said 48 percent of the s ta te ’s elem entary and 
kindergarten classes have between 21 and 25 students.

Hut, classes with more than 25 children has dropped 
from 50 percent in 1967 to 18 percent in 1979, it said.

CPl-X reported classes with 16 to 20 students jumped 
from 10 percent in 1967 to 28 percent this year. Only six 
percent of all elementary classes had less than 16 pupils

fiscal year.
He said the biggest increase in the 

surplus usually turns up in the last 
quarter of the fiscal year, from April 
tOjJune. well after the Legislature 
has adjourned.

Cogen said in May 1977 the comp
troller's office reported a surplus of 
$42.3 million, while the CCM placed it 
at from $70 million to $80 million.

Three months later, the final 
figures put out by the comptroller put 
the state surplus at $73.4 million. 
Cogen said. "We haven't been far off 
in the past three years," he said.

Cogen said "an unfortunate timing 
.sequence” leaves legislators in the 
dark"becau.se they don't have the 
last figures to work with.”

He said he was not claiming any 
political gimmickry or incompetence 
on the part of the administration but 
admitted "there i ^  certain strategy 
involved." ^

He said the state's budget makers 
"are not bad guys " but are guided 
"by an inherent conservatism and 
overcaution '

The CCM has repeatedly s^tated the

five-yer, $391 million school funding 
plan will not meet the court's man
date and without further state aid to 
cities and towns, heavy local proper
ty taxes will become almost an un
bearable burden.

The Legislature's Appropriations 
* Committee on Monday approved and 

sent to the House a $2.4 billion state 
budget that includes the $51.4 million 
surplus.

The approved budget .was slightly 
higher than that proposed by Mrs. 
Grasso in January. It raises the in
crease over the current budget from 
5.1 percent to 5.6 percent.

In an indirect reply to the CCM 
claims, the co-chairmen of the Ap
propriations Committee said the 
budget "is a sound budget that will 
provide for the continuation of essen
tial state services within our present 
tax structures.”

But, said Sen. Richard Schneller, 
U-Essex and Rep. Gardner Wright, 
D-Bristol, "we cannot ignore the 
possibility of a revenue gap in fiscal 
year 1980-81."
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AARP Will Hear Phelan
MANCHESTER -  Dennis Phelan, 

executive director of the Manchester 
Housing Authority, will speak to the 
members of the Manchester Green 
C hapter 2399 of the American 
Asswiation of Retired Persons at the 
Thursday, May 10 meeting.

The meeting will be at the Com
munity Baptist Church at 1:30 p.m. 
and Phelan will speak on “Roles of 
the F ed e ra l. S ta te  and Town 
Governments in Federal Housing and 
M a n c h e s te r 's  S ocia l S e rv ice  
Programs."

During the business m eeting 
lollowing Phelan's talk, the chapter 
will vote on the 1979-80 slate of of
ficers and directors as presented by 
the nominating committee, which 
was chaired by Joe Murpby.

The proposed s la te  is J a n e t 
Phillips, president and director for 
two years; Robert Simmers, first 
vice president and director for two 
years; Elizabeth Andrews, second 
vice president and director for two 
years; Mildred Olmsted, treasurer 
and director for one year; Ruth 
Lloyd, recording secretary and direc
to r  for two y e a rs ;  B e a tr ic e  
Macalpine. corresponding secretary 
and director for two years, Mary 
Rice, assistant treasurer; and Ruth 
McBride, nominating chairwoman.

Also nominated for directors for 
one year will be Ernest Aspinwall, 
Mark Bogdan, Versey McBride, 
Leonard Gingras, Anna LaGace and 
Stanley Juros. Ernest McNeill Dr. 
Richard Olmsted and George Taylor

Government Subject 
For Area Students

SOUTH WINDSOR — High school administrators agree 
with 1976 graduate Paul Corcoran that students should 
know more about tbeir town government and have 
designated May 7 through 11 as Youth In Government 
Week.

Corcoran, who made his suggestion during ittje public 
[larticipation period of a recent Town Council meeting 
was asked by Mayor Nancy Caffyn to organize and chair 
a non-partisan committee to carry through his ideas.

Government teacher Sharon Moran of the high school 
staff volunteered to act as a liaison between the com
mittee and school administration.

Posters, announcements and printed literature will 
keep voter registration, voting, absentee ballots, split 
tickets, and other aspects of good citizenship in the 
forefront during Youth In Government Week at the high 
school.

Guests representing the government will be asked to 
speak at an assembly period and the local registrars of 
voters will be asked to arrange a special voter-making 
.session at the high school during that week.

On Friday. May 11. a number of students will have an 
opportunity to observe the town government in action 
when they accompany town employees in the perfor
mance of their duties.

Hebron Draartment 
Cites Fire Marshal

HEBRON — Donald E. Griffin, fire marshal, was 
presented with a “ trumpet” by members of the Hebron 
Volunteer Fire Department at the department’s tenth an
nual Ladies Night last weekend.

The trumpet is symbolic of the method that was 
originally used to call members of the volunteer depart
ment together when a fire or other community disaster 
warranted it.

Griffin was praised for his 36 years of service in the 
department, 25 of which he served as chief. Griffin has 
also servd as fire marshal since 1954 and is presently cap
tain of the University of Connecticut Fire Department 
which he joined in 1963. He is currently the president of 
the 25,(X)0-member Connecticut Firemen’s Association.

will continue as directors.
The chapter is giving a party 

luncheon Tuesday, May 1 at the Com
munity Baptist Church as a fund
raising event. The group also has 
scheduled a trip June 1-3 to Delaware 
and Longwood Gardens in Penn
sylvania and other points of interest. 
There are still a lew seats left on the 
bus. For information and reser
vations, call Lillian Juneau at 643- 
0561 or Janet Phillips at 649-0524.

South Methodist
MANCHESTER — Two groups of 

South United Methodist Church have 
scheduled meetings for tonight at 
7;30.

The finance committee will meet 
at the church, and the commission on 
evangelism at 11 Avondale Road.
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Opinion
Responsible Action

The Legislature's budget writing 
committee deserves applause.

The applause should come in 
recognition of the committee's ef
forts Monday in approving a $2,408 
billion state budget for the upcoming 
fiscal year.

The budget, as prepared by the 
committee, reflects no new taxes but 
does designate some $58 million for 
state employee pay raises and for 
public school funding.

The promise of a bare bones budget 
and no increase in taxes was made 
repeatedly during Gov. Ella Grasso's 
successful bid for re-election last 
year.

The committee has helped fulfill 
that promise so far.

The budget as approved by the 
committe, does represent a slight in
crease, $10.8 million, over the budget 
recommended by Gov. Grasso in 
February.

The additions come in the form of 
additional funds for state educational 
institutions, rising costs of energy 
and data processing. -

H o w e v e r, th e  c o m m it fee*,' 
following Gov. Grasso's advice, did 
reject several amendments which 
would have substantially increased

Almanac
Today is Wednesday, April 25, the 

115th day of 1979 with 250 to follow.
The moon is between its last 

quarter and new phase.
The morning stars are Mercury, 

Venus and Mars.
The evening stars are Jupiter and 

Saturn.
Those born on this date are under 

the sign of Taurus.
The Italian inventor of wireless 

telegraphy, Guglielmo Marconi, was 
born April 25, 1874.

Thoughts
The word "church" is commonly 

used for a number of things. It can 
refer to a building. It can mean a 
religious organization. It can also be 
the group of persons who meet 
together as a devotional community 
— “the body of Christ." Iii our par
ticular Unitarian Universalist tradi
tion, we use separate words to refer 
to these three. We call the building a 
“ m eetinghouse .'' We call the 
organization a “society.” We are a 
“church” when we meet on Sundays 
as a religious community celebrating 
the highest we know. This is why our 
new building under construction at 
153 West Vernon Street will be known 
as the “ Unitarian U niversalist 
Meetinghouse." Our organization is 
called the “Unitarian Universalist 
Society; East." The “East" is there 
to show that we serve our denomina-

the budget.
While it is predicted the suggested 

budget, if approved, would not keep 
pace with the anticipated inflation 
rate for the proposed fiscal year, the 
suggestions and the actions so far 
have shown a genuine concern for the 
taxpayer and his pocketbook.

While Americans are having to 
make choices based on the availabili
ty of funds and in some instances 
sacrificing some items because of 
the lack of money, it is time, for 
government to do the same.

We are not, however, advocating a 
budget which would be impossible to 
live with and cause severe hardships 
because certain vital programs are 
not funded.

A close inventory must be made of 
what is absolutely imperative and 
what could be considered as "frills.” 

Americans are getting used to 
doing without the ''f r i l l s "  and 
government action must reflect the 
same concerns. ,

At the present time in Connecticut, 
it has. •

It is only hoped it will continue, so 
an austere, but livable state budget 
becomes a reality and not fall among 
empty campaign promises.

On this day in history;
In 1846, the first shots of the 

Mexican War were fired at La Rosa, 
Mexico.

In 1898, C ongress fo rm ally  
declared war on Spain in the battle 
over Cuba.

In 1901, New York became the first 
state to require auto owners to have 
license plates and 954 vehicles were 
registered.

In 1945, delegates of 46 countries 
gathered  in San F rancisco  to 
organize a perm anent United 
Nations.

tion East of the Connecticut River. 
Our sister churches are in West 
Hartford on Fern Street and on 
Bloomfield Avenue in Hartford.

About half of the 150 local 
members of our church come from 
Manchester. The others come from 
neighboring towns: East Hartford, 
South Windsor, Vernon, Bolton. 
Coventry, Glastonbury, etc. The 
Universalist Church in West Hart
ford was organized in 1822. The 
Unitarian Society in Hartford in 1844. 
We were organized in 1969 and are 
the newest church in our denomina
tion in all of New England. We invite 
the citizens of Manchester to rejoice 
with us in our permanent home. The 
celebration will be this fall.

Rev. Arnold F, Westwood
Unitarian Universalist Society:
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Past Chamber President Looks Back
To the editor:

I would just like to take this oppor
tunity to thank all of those people in
volved in the Manchester Chamber of 
C o m m erce , bo th  th e  o ff ic e  
employees and the Board of Direc
tors, for their support during my 
term as president.

This has been an exciting year for 
us. We had the first Product Show 
ever in the Town of Manchester 
which was a true success because 
everyone pitched in. I’d like to make 
special note here that we do thank 
The Manchester Evening 
Herald and their publisher Ray 
Robinson, not only for the idea of the 
Product Show but for their support 
throughout.

Also, this year we found our 
membership growing at a very good 
apee and it is now at its highest level 
in the history of the Manchester 
Chamber.

Jim Breitenfeld, the Executive 
Director of the Chamber, is a super 
person whose support, hard work and 
true  ded ica tion  has m ade the 
Chamber a better organization and, 
as well, made my job much easier.

We also became involved in many 
town issues, which were important 
ones, by giving our opinion based on 
polls of the membership. One of 
these issues was the town Health 
Department and a problem with one 
of our members. We spoke out and 
the Health Department listened by

adopting a fair position for future 
cases such as this one.

The annual banquet, which was 
held on April 4, was a super success 
and all of our award winners were 
recognized that night. The "M" 
Award, which was given to Bill 
Thornton, was the highlight of the 
evening. From the comments we've 
heard, everyone seemed to enjoy 
themselves.

Thanks, again, to everyone who 
was involved with the Chamber. I 
only hope that some day 1 may 
reciprocate in some way for the 
sense of accom plishm ent and 
satisfaction which I received from 
all of you during this past year.

, Gregory s. Wolff 
Past President 
Greater Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce

New Challenge
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To the editor:
In last Tuesday's referendum on 

CD Funds, the tax p ay e rs  of 
M anchester sent a resounding 
message to the Town of Directors 
and Town Hall. They are asking for 
more efficient government with less 
attention to interest groups that do 
not benefit the majority of the 
residents of the town. Town Hall and 
the Directors now have an opportuni
ty to show their maturity, judgment 
and objectivity to see if this great 
town can once again operate without 
windfalls from the federal govern
ment.

The directors must take a harder 
look at the many requests for new 
programs. They must review old 
programs and be able to say "no" to 
certain interest groups. In other 
words, they must learn to direct the 
operations of the town in a more ef
ficient, business-like fashion. This 
means a harder look at such IliinRs as

dental clinics, legal aid, the full time 
medical djrector position and its 
p ro lifera ting  staff, the ever- 
increasing educational cost per stu
d en t and th e  a c q u is it io n  of 
questionable open space. These are 
all things that will stand for a closer 
look.

With a closer attention to perfec
ting our current status and less 
emphasis on the continual expansion 
of our sphere of influence, we can 
continue to have a city of village 
charm without windfalls from the 
federal government.

I hope our elected officials and our 
Town Hall are capable of stepping up 
to this great challenge. The citizens 
have given their direction and I feel 
certain will provide suitable support. 
The rest is up to the officials,

Paul E. Willhide 
57 Jean Road 
Manchester

Budget Concern
To the editor:

W hat h av e  th e  p e o p le  of 
Manchester said by voting against 
HUD funding?

If the voters' concern was truly a 
m o n e ta ry  one and not d i s 
criminatory, let them prove it by 
telling the Board of Directors that 
they want to forego the services and 
increased employees and salaries 
that are proposed in our present 
budget.

There was only a handful of people 
at the last public budget hearing. If 
the citizens of Manchester voted

against HUD funding because they 
believe that the ultimate result 
would be increased budget and taxes 
in the future and they were afraid to 
be locked into more than they could 
handle on an ongoing basis, let them 
object as strenuously to the in
creased budget that is presently 
proposed. This can be done by 
writing 9c calling the Board of Direc
tors nr appearing at the next public 
hearing and voicing opinions. T 

Lee Ann Gunderson 
115 Olcott Drive 
Manchester

Jack Anderson
Crackdown On Unsafe Nursing Homes

WASHINGTON -  Three recent 
fires in adult boarding homes 
claimed 43 lives in Pennsylvania. 
Missouri and the District of Colum
bia. Federal investigators have told 
us the tragedies are only a foretaste 
of what could be a national scandal 
on a par with the revelations about 
nursing homes in the early 1970s.

T he f e d e r a l  
government will 
bear a major por
tion of the blame . i
if the dangerous 
situation in these 
facilities goes un
corrected.

The homes have 
different bureaucratic names in 
different localities: "domiciliary 
care fac ilities"  in New York, 
"shelter care facilities" in Illinois, 
"foster care homes" in Washington, 

D C. But what most have in common 
is that they are profit-making in
stitutions providing room and board 
with minimal supervision and nur
sing care.

They also have another, hear- 
breaking fea tu re  in comm on: 
residents of the boarding homes are 
the unwanted — the senile, the dif
ficult, all those who have been cast 
off by their families and by society in 
general.

Yesterdays
25 Years Ago by his wife, Julie, speaks to 250

This date was a Sunday; The parishioners in Neill Hall of St. 
Herald did not publish. Mary's Episcopal Church.

10 Years Ago
David Eisenhower, accompanied

Most of the people in these 
111 ini m um -care homes were the 
b e n e f i c i a r i e s  of th e  ' ' d e - 
institutionalization " trend begun in 
the late 1960s. The goal, spurred by 
v a rio u s co u rt d ec is io n s , was 
laudable: Get senile and marginally 
maladjusted patients out of the xpen- 
sive, dehumanizing world of mental 
hsopitals and into society.

The release — some would say 
dumping — of these patients was 
given a dollars-and-ccnts incentive 
by the Supplemental Security'lncome 
Act of 1972. Under the act, no SSI 
payments are made to residents of 
state institutions. Deprived of this 
federal subsidy to ease the average 
cost of $25,.339 a year per patient, the 
states released marginal patients 
with relief and enthusiasm.

But .SSI payments are also cut 
when a recipient lives with a 
relative So instead of providing a 
monetary incentive to take in a 
released relative, the federal govern
ment encouraged families to place 
their senile or difficult relatives in a 
group home, where much of their 
monthly SSI payment would be 
forthcoming.

The.se twin financial spurs by the 
federal government contibuted 
heavily to the growth of profit
making boarding homes acro.ss ther

country. No one knows preeisely how 
many of these loosely regulated 
homes exist because states are just 
beginning to license them. But 
analysts at the Departm ent of 
Health, Ediieation and Welfare con
servatively estimate the number at 
more than 25,(KK).

The d e - i n s 111 It t i 0 n a I i z a t i 0 n 
program succeeded in decreasing the 
number of patients in state mental 
hospitals; there were 266,879 fewer 
patients in 1977 than in 1969. But the 
still unanswered question is what 
kind of alternative the unwanted 
patients have been given. The stark 
truth is that no one seems to know.

Only 13 states have regulations for 
what they call "boarding homes "; 23 
say they regulated "foster care” 
homes; 13 have rules lor "personal 
care" homes, and 16 regulate adult 
"group” homes. Yet no one at HEW 

has bothered to find out whether the 
requirements for the.se variously 
designated facilities arc either 
adequate or enforced.

Xyf*ilable evidence indicates a 
wide disparity in the regulations. One 
sample study done for HEW, for 
example, showed that Colorado 
allows up to six per.sons per room in 
adult homes. Maryland the District 
of Columbia permit up to four. Only 
two per room, in contrast, are per

mitted under homes in the Housing 
and  U rb an  D e v e lo p m e n t 
Department's juri.sdlction.

The rcsiill of this slapdash regula
tion of boarding homes should have 
been predictable. Fire hazards, over- 
eixtwding, malnutrition and untended 
medical needs arc often routine. 
Boarding homes have become a 
lucrative enterprise, but with no un
ified government regulation, the 
homes' operators are able to cut cor
ners with impunity.

(Congressional investigator Val 
Haliimandaris, special counsel for 
Rep. Claude Pepper, D-Fla, told our 
associate Tony Capaccio that the 
basic problem is that the adult hoar- 
dig homes are "universal recep
tacles of the unwanted," The pitiful 
residents, for the most part, have no 
one who cares whether they live or 
die.

Footnote; The supreme irony in 
the hoarding home situation is that 
the weapon in the hands of the 
federal regulators strikes not so 
much at the home operators as at the 
helpless, often elderly residents. The 
only sanction available to the feds un
der a 1976 law, when a home is found 
lo he in violation of state .standars, is 
to reduce SSI payments to individual 
residents of the home.

Greg Pearson
CD Issue Still Faces Town

As many persons predicted, the 
Community Development issue has 
not disappeared after last week’s 
vote that the town drop out of the 
program for two years.

In fact, it appears many issues and 
questions about the program only 
will intensify now that the town has 
decided to withdraw from Communi
ty Development.

The first sign of this was the day 
after the vote when three low-income 
Manchester residents filed a lawsuit 
challenging the town's decision to 
withdraw from the program.

The Community Development 
program provides funding each year 
to participating communities. The 
money is to be used primarily for 
projects and programs that assist 
low- and moderate-income residents.

To receive the funds, the town has 
to complete a Housing Assistance 
Plan, which sets goals for low- and 
moderate-income housing in town. 
This plan and other requirements the 
town had to meet to receive the funds 
seemed to be the reasons that the 
program had opponents in the com

munity.
The program 's requirem ents, 

however, were based on existing 
laws about fair housing and equal op
portunity. Because of this, the town’s 
withdrawal from the program is 
expected to stir up much reaction.

S u p p o rte rs  of the p rogram  
predicted before the vote that ap
proval of the withdrawal could lead 
to lawsuits and challenges whenever 
M anchester applies for federal 
funds.

It appears these predictions might 
be correct and that the suit by the 
low-income residents may be only 
the start of such activity.

The U.S; Justice and Treasury 
D epartm ents are studying the 
Manchester situation. The Treasury 
Department controls more than 
$90(),000 that the town has received 
each year from federal Revenue 
■Sharing.

Town Manager Robert Weiss 
W3rT)^ that the Town Board of 
D irectors might take steps to 
prepare the 1979-80 budget with the 
possibility that the Revenue Sharing

funds might be held up.
Those who supported the Com

munity Development withdrawal 
already have expressed some con
cern about statements that are being 
made about the town vote. .Some of 
those persons have said they will be 
disturbed if the vote is mentioned 
every time the town seeks, applies 
for or discusses federal money.

Another interesting effect of last 
week's vote will be to see if it has any 
impact on this November’s town 
election.

Republicans generally supported 
the proposed Community Develop
ment ban. They seemed pleased with 
the outcome and felt the voters’ deci
sion showed that most in town sup
ported their stand.

The GOP topk Tuesday’s vote as an 
oppo rtun ity^  to  c r i t i c iz e  the 
Democratic majority that had .sup
ported continuation in the program.

"I think we have five Democratic 
directors who are completely out-of
step with the wishes of the people," 
Republican Director Carl Zinsser.

Only one of the six Democral|c

directors supported the ban. That 
was .Joseph .Sweeney, and he is not 
seeking re-election.

Still, local Democrats do not feel 
their position in the 1979 race will be 
hindered.

Stephen Penny, chairman of the 
Board of Directors, said, “People 
have a certain amount of respect for 
those who stand up for what they 
believe in."

He .said it is important for the 
Democratic majority to implement 
what the voters have requested. As 
long as this is done, the Community 
D evelopment issue should not 
provide a hindrance to the re-election 
of a Democratic majority, Penny 
said.

The Democrats still have many 
other parts of their record they will 
be around to run on, he said. A key 
apparently' will be the budget area, 
and the Democratic directors are 
expected to work for a minimal tax 
increase this year to continue what 
they feel has been an excellent fiscal 
record.
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Obituaries
During World War II, he served with 
the Air Force Military Police. He 
was a member of the Manchester 
VFW and American Legion posts.

He is also survived by his mother, 
Mrs. Jessie Stout Stansterry of John
son City, Tenn.; three sons, David M. 
Stansberry of M anchester and 
Donaid R. Stansberry and Gordon L. 
Stansberry, both serving with the 
N a v y ; tw o b r o th e r s ,  J a m e s  
Stansberry of Manchester and Daniei 
L. Stansberry of Jonesboro, Tenn.; 
and four sisters, Mrs. Franklin 
Wright of Manchester, Mrs. Fred 
Dixon and Mrs. Earl Plaster, both of 
Johnson City, Tenn., and Mrs, Gail 
Ervin of Barberton, Ohio.

The Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main S t . ,  is in c h a r g e  of 
a r r a n g e m e n ts ,  which a r e  in 
complete.
John K. .Vlinney

M ANCHESTER -  Jo h n  E, 
Minney, 66, of Peekskill, N.Y., died 
Sunday at the Nyack, N.Y., Hospital.

He is survived by a brother, 
William T. Minney of Pacifica, 
Calif., formerly of Manchester; and 
a niece, Mrs. Mary Alexander of 
Manchester.

The funeral is Thursday at 9:30 
a m. from the John F. Tierney 
Funeral Home, 219 W. Center St., 
with a mass at the Church of the 
Assumption at 10. Burial will be in st. 
,James Cemetery.

There are no calling hours.
Mrs. Henry I,e(Juyer 

e a s t  H ARTFORD -  Mrs. 
Dorothy Elizabeth (Hayes) LeCuyer, 
75, of 75 Long Hill St., East Hartford, 
died Tuesday at her home. She was 
the wife of Henry LeCuyer.

Mrs. LeCuyer was born in South 
Windsor and was a lifelong resident 
of F,ast Hartford. She was a com
municant of St. Francis of Assisi 
Church of South Windsor and a 
m em ber of the Burpee Corps 
Auxiliary of the Grand Army of the 
Republic of Rockville.

She also leaves two sons, Walter 
Morin of Independence, Mo., and 
Paul Morin of East Hartford; a

()Hcar W. Srhark
MANCHESTER -  Oscar W.

Schack, 71, of 15 Ridge St. 
d ied  T u e sd a y  a t  M a n c h e s te r  
Memorial Hospital. He was the hus
band of Mrs. Ann Rieder Schack.

Mr. Schack was born June 14, 1907 
in Manchester and had lived here all 
his life. Before retiring in 1976, he 
had been employed for 35 years as a 
correction officer at the Connecticut 
Correctional Institution in Somes. He 
previously was employed at Cheney 
Bros.

He is also survived by two sons,
Robert G, Schack of F’ast Hartford 
and  R o n a ld  0 .  S ch a c k  of 
Manchester; four brothers, Edward 
Schack and George .Schack, both of 
M anches te r ,  John Schack of 
Washington and Raymond .Schack of 
New Orleans, La.; two si.sters, Mrs.
Matilda Keeney and Mrs. Louise 
Sullivan, both of Manchester; and 15 
grandchildren.

The funeral is Thursday at 8:30 
a m. from the John F. Tierney 
Funeral Home, 219 W Center St., 
with a mass at St. .fames Church at 9.
Burial will be in St Jam es  
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p m.
John I). l)/i«-(l/,iiiHki

MANCHESTER -  John E. Dzied- 
zinski, 22, of 16 Dobson Ave., Wind- 
.sor, died Tuesday at his home. He 
was the son of Louis and Alice 
Fone.sca Dziedzinski of Wind.sor and 
the grandson of Mrs. Rose Dzied
zinski of Manchester.

After graduating from Windsor 
High School, he joined the Navy and 
was di.scharged in 1978 with the rank 
of petty officer second class.

He is also survived by a brother 
and a sister.

The funeral is Thursday at 11:,30 
a m. from the Carmon Funeral 
Home, 6 Poquonock Ave., Wind.sor, 
with a mass at St. Gabriel Church,
Wind.sor, at noon Burial will be in 
the Windsor Veterans Memorial 
Cemetery. Full military honors will 
be accorded at graveside.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

The family suggests that any 
memorial gifts may be made to the 
.John Dziedzinski Memorial Fund, in 
care of Wind.sor Bank and Trust Co.,
Wind.sor.

M rs. D o iiiild  K. I{ ie lia r (l Sr .
VERNON — The funeral of Mrs.

Donald E. (Christine) Richard Sr . 
who died Monday, is Thur.sday at 
10:30 a m at Holmes Funeral Home,
4(H) Main St,. Manchester.

Burial will he at the convenience of 
the family.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Richard is survived by a 
brother, Philip 11. Tyler, whose name 
was omitted in the obituary in 
Tuesday's Herald.

D iiv id  H. S la i is lie r r y
MANCHESTER -  David Ray 

Stansberry, 52, of 113 Autumn St. 
died this morning at a Manchester 
convalescent home He was the hus
band of Mrs Hester Rohi'tlette 
Stansberry.

Mr Stansberry was born Dee 17.
1926 in Neva. Tenn , and had lived in 
Manchester tor more than 20 years.
Betore retii ing five years ago, tie had 
been employed at Lydall and Foulds

Younf^ Man Robs  
Memorial Store

MANCHESTER — The Memorial Corner Store at 352 
Mam SI was robbed Tuesday night by a young armed 
man who eseafied with about $H(H), police reported today,

I lie rollber entered Hie store armed with a pistol and 
demanded money Iroiii the male clerk who was the only 
one 111 the store at 11 05 p in , police .said The robber was 
given Hie money Irom Hie cash register, then left in an 
imdelermiiied direction

The rollber was described as 17 to 18 years old. while. 
5 II lo 5'9' I,ill, 145 to 150 pounds wiHi black collar length 
hair with curly ends lie was wearing a blue bandanna on 
Ins head, bine jc.nis, ,i blue jeans jacket, a while lee shirt 
wilh red Icllcrnig ,nid sneakers, (lolice said.

( axIo Violations  
(foin^ to Court

MAN( lll'.S 1 b.R Till' Health Department which is 
clamping down on hoiisnig code violations, is taking its 
lirsi case lo Hie st.ile housing court 

The low'll IS planning to prosecute Manchester Equities 
a corporation at 139 E. Center .St. winch owns 
aparlmeiils with sever.il violations at 12, 14, 16 18 and 20 
Knox SI

I be Mol.itioiis include leaky lancets, improper elec- 
liical wiling, iieeling plaster and a maltiinctioning 
relrigerator, wiHi the most serious being the hazardous 
condition ol porches, according lo department files 

Slime ol Hie violalions have existed for three years, and 
in November. 36 violations were citiHl 

I he iiiiilter w ill |irohably be brought before the court 
within two weeks

Charles ,1 Coiiiam, luesident o( Manchester Equities, 
couldn t be reached lor comment this morning

daughter, Mrs. Elizabeth Miele of 
E ast Hartford; three brothers, 
Frank C. Hayes of Seminole Fla.; 
Alfred Hayes of East Hartford and 
Raymond J. Hayes of Manchester; a 
sister. Katherine Rogers of East 
Hartford; 14 grandchildren. 17great- 
granchildren, and two brothers-in- 
law, Joseph and Eldmond LeCuyer 
both of East Hartford.

The funeral is Thursday at 8:15 
a .m ., from  S a m sel-B a ssin g er  
Funeral Home, 419 Buckland Road, 
South Windsor, with a mass at St. 
Francis of Assissi Church at 9, Burial 
will be in St. Mary's Cememtery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.
.\Irn. Martha I). .Scihek

ROCKVILLE — Mrs. Martha 
Dynarowska Scibek, 96, of 57 W. 
Franklin Park died Tuesday at 
Rockville General Hospital.

.Mrs. Scibek was born in Poland and 
had lived in Vernon for 64 years. She 
was a communicant of St. Joseph 
Church and a member of its Rosary 
^c ie ty  and .Sacred Heart Society. 
She also belonged to the Polish 
.National Society.

She leaves a daughter, Mrs. Stella 
Colburn of Rockville; four sons, 
Stefan Scibek of East Hartford, 
William Scibek of Vernon, Edward T. 
Scibek of Ellington and Stanley 
S c ib e k  of M a r y l a n d ;  14 
g r a n d c h i l d r e n ,  15 g r e a t 
grandchildren and a great-great- 
granddaughter.

The funeral is Friday at 8:15 a.m. 
from the W hite-G ibson-Sm all  
Funeral Horne, 65 Elm St., with a 
ma.ss at St. Joseph Church at 9. 
Burial will be in St. Bernard's 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Thursday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
(un,
(>ard J’arty Friday

MANCHESTER -  St. Bridget 
Rosary Society will sponsor a public 
military whist and setback party 
Friday at 7:45 p.m. in the St. Bridget 
School cafeteria.

Tickets will be sold at the door.

HUD Nixes Request 
For Rent Subsidies

MANCHESTER -  The town's 
application for 64 more rental- 
subsidized units has been rejected 
'The II S Department of Housing and 
Urban Development cited last 
week's decision to drop out of the 
Community Development program 
as the reason for the rejection.

'The town had applied for 64 units of 
Section 8 housing, which provides 
federally (iinded rent subsidies for 
lamilies who meet the program's 
financial guidelines.

.fohn McLean, area office director 
lor HUD, wrote to the town to inform 
d of rejection of the application.

"PriorilY is given lo communities 
which have an<l will continue to have 
approved Housing Assistance 
Plans, " McLean wrote.

'Town voters last week approved an 
ordinance that bans town participa
tion in the Community Development 
program for two years Part of par
ticipating in that program included 
the su bm iss ion  ol a Housing 
Assislance Plan, which established

goals tor providing housing for low- 
and moderate-income residents.

■Since the town dropped out of Com
munity Development, it no longer 
has such a plan 'This led to the rejec
tion ot the request tor 64 more units 
of Section 8 housing. McLean said.

Dennis Phelan, executive director 
of the Manchester Housing Authori
ty. said all grants the town 
previously has received will not be 
taken away. But, the future picture 
for received such funding is not 
bright, he said.

"Anything new we apply for will be 
given lowest priority, " he said.

Phelan called the s i tuation 
"depressing" and said. "I t's very 

disappointing to me. We have a role 
here that continues to expand."

He is fearful the town will not be 
able to provide funding to meet the 
housing needs of its low- and 
moderate-income residents , in
cluding the elderly, since HUD fun
ding may be harder to come by.

FLETCHER GLASS CO
0»»f J5 Y to n  c t  tn p t t f f t tn IM MANCMgmW

COMPLETE AUTO GLASS SERVICE*IN0OW GlAtS . MIRROin CUSS FURNItUm lOM 
picium riiAMiNG. riRipiAci i  coon miamms TU0 [NCIOSURIS SPtCIAl »0AA

^^cHESTtR 6 4 9 - 4 5 2 1 )

Estimates Gtadly Given
OPEN M-F 1-5:30 

" THUR. TIL 0:00 
SAT. I • 5:00

54 McKEE ST, MANCHESTER (Off Center Sl )

j^ C T O r S  ITDIS;
DANISH PLATES 
PRESIDENTIAL 
DECANTERS 

NUUNE
REPRODUCTIONS

PLASTICS IN STOCK 
3/16" X 1/4"

STOCK SHEETS OR CUT SIZES

SCREENS REPAIRED

Police Report
MANt'HF.STKR — F.dward H Steele, 16, of 150 Charter 

Oak:St was charged Tuesday with first-degree robbery in 
eonneelion wilh an armetl robbery at Harry's Pizza, 832 
Main St in December. The arrest is the 39tli in a group of 
arrests of youths in connection with several house 
breaks, thefts and other incidents. All the arrests were 
made since last Thursday.

Steele was held in lieu of $7,500 bond for presentment in 
court lixlav

Jlittk theatre 
of (̂ Manchester

Presents

TWELVE
AKEKY
iUEK

ATEASTCATHOUCMIMTIM lil
Wednesday Thru Saturday

MAY 2 .3 ,4 ,5
At 8:30 P.M.

Studonto A  Sonlor Cltixona *2.50 
Qonoral Admission *4.00 

C A L L  647-0286

Weiss Suggests Ending 
Curbside Paper Pickups

MANCHESTER -  Town officials 
s a id  c u r b s id e  c o l l e c l i o n  of 
newspapers for recycling has nol 
been successful. Because of this, 
they have recommended discontinua
tion of the program.

Town Manager Robert Weiss made 
that recommendation at Tuesday 
night's budget workshop meeting of 
the Town Board of Directors.

The board made no final decision 
on the idea, but the proposal is not 
one supported by Theresa Parla, who 
is chairwoman of the town’s Conser
vation Commission.

The town pays its sanitation collec
tor — Sanitary Refuse Co. — $5,000 
per year to collect the newspapers in 
addition lo its collection of refuse left 
at the curb by town residents. The 
newspapers are to be bundled by the 
residents and brought to the town's 
recycling collection area by the 
refuse company.

But. many times, according to 
complaints, the newspapers simply 
are tossed in with the garbage and 
end up in the town’s landfill instead 
of the recycling area.

"The collector is not able to con
trol his men properly," Weiss told 
the directors Tuesday night. He said 
the town could lake steps, such as 
emphasizing collection by private 
groups, to insure the recycling effort 
is continued.

Weiss did recommend that the

board discuss the elimination of 
curbside collection with the Conser
vation Commission.

“They’ve been pushing for it for 
years, and so have we. But, we've 
found we can't do the job well,'' he 
said.

Mrs. Parla has complained before 
about the newspapers being dumped 
in with the rest of the garbage. She 
admits this is a problem and the 
c u r b s i d e  c o l l e c t i o n  of th e  
newspapers has not been very 
.successful.

But, she feels even a poorly done 
collection is better than none.

The Conservation Commission 
recommended curbside collection of 
newspapers because it seemed the 
best n^ethod to increase recycling, 
she said.

"It just doesn’t seem to be working 
here. " she said.

Mrs. Parla wondered if steps could 
be taken to increase the effort by the 
sanitation collector to separate the 
newspapers.

If the curbside colleclion is 
eliminated, she said she hopes the 
town will make more of an effort to 
e n c o u r a g e  p e r s o n s  to b r in g  
newspapers to the recycling station 
themselves.

Anthony Bolticello, president of 
Sanitary Refuse, said his workers do 
collect and separate all newspapers 
left at the curb during the second

pickup day of the week.
The newspaper recycling pickup is 

done at the same time as the second 
weekly pickup of refuse. He said 
newspapers left out during the first 
weekly pickup might be thrown in 
with the garbage. But, this is not true 
if newspapers are left at the curb 
when they are supposed to,

"We take everything they put out 
there," he said.

Jay Giles, director of public works, 
told the board that a new contract 
with the refuse firm has been worked 
out. The present one expires this 
year.

The new contract would result in a 
six percent increase in cost for the 
town, and the firm will be able to buy 
diesel fuel from the town for its town 
work. The town does not pay taxes on 
such fuel', so it gets it at a cheaper 
rate.
Second Church

MANCHESTER -  The bylaws 
committee of Second Congregational 
Church will meet tonight at 7:30 in 
the Eells Room of the church.

Lottery
H AR TFOR D  —The w inning  

number drawn Tuesday in the 
Connecticut daily lottery was 648.

Al Sieffert says...
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Both Sides Get in Two Cents Worth
First it was the New York Mets, above left, 

who disagreed with the umpire's decision in 
last night's game at Shea Stadium and then 
the San Francisco Giants let go both barrels 
at the men in the blue, above right. Mets'

Manager ,]oe Torre and Joe Pignatano (52) 
beefed first and then Giant Manager Joe 
Altobelli and Bill Madlock followed when 
decision was reserved during 28-minute 
rhubarb. (LIPl Photo)
WMUWira,ja>awt5gss=M;gT. ̂

Herald
Angle

Earl Yost
Sports Editor

MAJOR
LEAGUE

LEADERS

Repass Saluted
April 19 issue of the Informer, stu

dent newspaper of the University of 
Hartford, featured a photo on page 
one of the hard-working, energetic 
Jack Repass who will be out of work 
next month when the Sports Informa
tion Director’s position at the college 
will be scratched.

Repass, a Manchester resident and 
former colleague at The Herald, 
where he served on the news and 
business beat, has been closely con
nected with the University of Hart
ford for nearly a quarter century.

The man, who ranks right up in the 
top echelon of SIDs in New England, 
was on the UHartford scene in 1955, 
when the official name was Hillyer 
College. Two years later the name 
was changed to the University of 
Hartford.

Repass was well suited for the SID 
post when it opened. He had a long 
background as a player — baseball 
and basketball — and had a flair for 
writing as well as a genuine interest 
in promoting the University of Hart
ford.

Apparently the abolishment of the 
SID job is for several reasons, (11 cut 
athletic department expenses and (2) 
a de-emphasis of sports.

No one can accuse Repass of 
shirking his SID duties. Through the 
power of his typewriter, and personal 
contacts with media throughout New 
England, and some representative 
teams, the University of Hartford 
gained headlines.

When Repass cleans out his desk 
next month, he will also have some 
great memories of helping build up 
the athletic program and the self- 
satisfaction of a job well done.

His talents are certain to be 
recognized.

Played with Joe D.
Although his baseball playing days 

are only a memory now, Jack Repass 
can boast of the thrill of a lifetime 
when he performed with Joe 
DiMaggio's major league All-Stars in 
1946

Repass had good credentials as a 
ball player. In his Ireshman year at 
the University of Hartford, he hit 368 
and was named the team’s most 
valuable player. Two years later, as 
a junior, the former Hartford 
Bulkeley High infielder hit .463, the 
best mark in stale college circles and 
27th in the nation in the College Divi
sion,

Speed was one of Repass' best 
assets, rather ability to steal bases, 
and over a three-year period, in 42 
attempts, he swiped 40 bases. During 
the 1959 season. Repass stole 16 bases 
during the 10-game schedule to rank 
at the top of the list among small 
college players in the USA. This feat 
was accomplished al the age of 34.

Jack RepuHH

Repass's brother. Spike, was a 
major leaguer with the Washington 
Senators.

"John Pullie of Meriden called and 
wanted Jack Repass to play with 
.piMaggio’s stars in Kingston, N.Y.. 
in an exhibition game, " Repass 
recalled.

“I tried to tell Pullie that I was 
Bob's brother, that he was a major 
leaguer, but Pullie insisted that he 
wanted Jack Repass, so I went 
along," Repass said.

DiMaggio brought along several 
New York Yankee teammates, se
cond baseman George Stirnweiss and 
p i tch e r  Randy G um pert  and 
Brooklyn outfielder Carl Furillo.

Repass' borrowed his brother's 
Senators' uniform and joined the 
team in New York. On cloud nine 
during infield practice. Repass mis- 
■sed one ball after another but by 
game time he calmed down and 
played the full nine innings at third 
base and handled eight chances 
flawlessly.

Jack Repass lived baseball and one 
summer had a two-week tryout with 
the Brooklyn Dodgers.

Buzzie Bavasi. then general 
manager lor the club, passed along 
some advice which Repass took.

"Go home and get a job and just 
enjoy playing baseball wherever you 
can."

Repass came back to Hartford and 
played in the Twilight League for 
many seasons and never lost his love 
for the sport.

He's still active on the Manchester 
scene as a softball umpire for in- 
le rscholastie  and independent 
games.

\

\
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Reserves Respond 
In Bosox Triumph

SEATTLE (UPl) -  Extra- 
inning baseball games often 
are decided by players coming 
off the bench and so it was for 
the Boston Red Sox who 
Tuesday night scored a 12- 
inning. 4-3 decision over the 
Seattle Mariners.

Wh the three-hour, 55-minute 
marutlion was over at the Kingdome. 
the Red Sox had tucked away their 
lifth straight win while the Mariners 
had only their ninth straight loss (o 
show lor their eflorts.

"Our bench came through lor us 
tonight as it has been doing all 
along." said Boston Manager Don 
/.immer "It was not a great game, 
lull we won That’s better than 
saying. It was a great game, but we 
lo s t "

Larry Wolle. a late-game inlield 
siihslitulion. delivered a hases- 
loaded sacrilice lly in the 12th, bare
ly enabling Buleh Hobson to score 
Irom lliird aliead ol left fielder Joe 
Simpson’s llirow .A moment earlier. 
inillieUI reserve Jim Dwver had

pushed Hobson to third with a double. 
Ills second hit in as many trips.

"Don’t forget the pitching beneh," 
Coach Johnny Pesky reminded, 
"Dick Drago has been coming

tlinmgli in great sliajie and you saw 
what Bill (’ampbell can do. ”

Drago picked up Ills third win 
against no losses and Campbell 
nolehed his first save by striking mil 
Hiipiiert .lones lor the final out with 
llie lying run on third In the Seattle 
12th

Earlier. Carl Yastrzemski had 
heeti the .Sox' balling star wilh a dou
ble thal figured in their initial score 
in (he first and a Iwo-rnn homer, his 
loiirih ol the year, that tied it al 3-3 in 
the sixth

All Seallle’s runs were driven in by 
calcher Boh Stinson on a two-nm

homer and a single. But Stin.smi was 
upset about the call al home when 
Hobson st ored the winning run.

"1 tagged him and tliouglit he’d he 
called out lor sure hut the umpire 
didn't see it that way, " Stinson 
groaned

Seattle Manager Darrell .lolmson 
agreed "But looking hack, we had 
all kinds of elianees lo win II and we 
just cmildn'l gel the base hit or lly 
hall lhat would do the job We jilayed 
well detensively and had great reliel 
pitching II was a shame we couldn't 
win "

The Mariners' third pitclier Shane 
• Hawley l0-3i, look the loss

Seattle Ihird-hase coach Bill 
Ma/.eroski nude what he ixilled "a 
diimh play" in waiving Willie Morion 
torwanl llie plate lo try lor an inside- 
Ihe-pai'k Immer when Ins long drive 
Imum ed :iway Irom two Boston mil- 
lielders in llie lilth inning.

The veleran designated hitler was 
easily lagged out on an accniale 
relay Irom shortstop Hick Burleson 
The Mariners could have used Ihu 
run nicely in Iheir liilile allempi lo 
shuck tlicir long siring ol dcicals.

Batting
Nutionul League

G AH II Pel.
Foster, Cin 66 28 . 424
Winfield, SD 72 30 .417
Maddox, Phil 56 21 .375
Cedeno, Hou 42 15 .357
Morgan, Cin 60 21 .350
Griffev, Cin 72 25 .347
Puhl. 'Hou 67 23 .343
Concepcion, Cin 73 25 .342
Stargell, Pit 44 15 .341
Royster. At! 53 18 .340

Aiiierican I.eagiie
AB H Pel.

Kemp, Del 42 17 ,405
Smalley^ Min 55 22 .400
Lemon', Chi 69 27 .391
Downing, Cal 64 25 .391
Cooper, Mil 59 23 .390
Oliver, Tex 54 21 .389
Carew, Cal 67 26 .388
Grich, Cal 65 25 .385
Bochle, Sea 63 24 .381
Pryor, Chi 37 14 .378

Home Runs
National League — Murphy, All 7; 
Bonnell, Atl and Kingman, Chi 5; 
Matthews, Atl, Schmidt, Phil, 
Milner, Pitt and Simmons, St. L. 4.

American League — Lynn, Bos, 7; 
Aikens and Grich, Cal and Cooper, 
Mil 5; DeCinces and Singleton, Balt, 
Yastrzemski, Bos, Lezgano, Mil and 
Nettles, NY 4.

Pitching
Vieluries

National League — Blue, SF 4-1; 
Andujar, Forsch and Richard, Hou, 
Ruthven, Phil and Littell, St. L 3-0; 
Jones, SD 3-2.

American League — John, NY and 
Jenkins, Tex 4-0; Drago, Bos and 
Koosman, Minn. 3-0; Palmer, Balt, 
Ryan, Cal, Wortham, Chi and 
Caldwell, Mil 3-1.

John Triumphs Again 
But Under .500 in AL

OAKLAND (UPI) -  Believe 
it or not, but Tommy John has 
a l os i ng r e c o r d  in the  
American League.

Usually, when someone mentions 
Ihc stylisli lelt-handcr's name the 
Ihought is of one of basehaU's best 
pill licrs, nol one who has less than a 
500 record .lohn pitched for seven 

years wilh (he Chicago White Sox and 
in all I hat lime he won 84 games and 
lost 91

Going over lo the Los Angeles 
Dodgers, jie improved dramatically 
despite two arm operations, and 
helore playing out his option last 
year and signing wilh the New York 
Yankees, .lohn posted an 87-42 
iccord

On Tuesday night, John stopped 
Oakland on live hits and won his 
Imirlh game in as many deeisions as 
the Yankees prevailed over the A's 3- 
I,

As well as ,lohn pitched, he might 
not have come out the winner. His 
teammates treated him to a lucky 
run in I he sixth and two more runs 
scored In the ninth on a throwing 
error by A s reliever Dave Heaverlo, 

"I ve always said you need some 
luck as well as talent to win in the big 
leagues, " .John said, "I thought I 
pitched well enough to win, and I’m 
sure the other guy (John Henry John
son I lell the .same way. But I was the 
winner"

The victory "improved " John's 
A L. record to 88-91, .so he’sslill nol a 
5(H) pitcher in the junior eireiiit.

"I don't know alimil his rceoni," 
.said A's Manager ,Iim Mar.shall. 
"From what I know ol .lohn in my 

hiiiul lie is one ot the premier 
pitchers in changing speeds. That's 
his strength and he knows how to 
heal you wilh it.

"Me never throws the hall twice at 
the same speed or with (he same 
lueak Against a team such as ours.

which is very  young and in
experienced, it's very frustrating. 
Bui Tm proud of my players They 
liung in tough in a game they might 
have won with a little more luck"

.lohn helped himself tremendously 
with seven assists and a putoul. 
Three ol I he assists came on smashes 
up the middle that seemed like sure 
base hits

"1 told my players," Marshall said, 
"not to try to pull the hall on John 
because they would not be able to 
make contact. I told them to try and 
hit the ball up the middle. They did 
and he stopped them even there.” 

Tm nol doing anything this year

lhat I didn't do the Iasi five or six." 
said .lohn ot his last start wilh Ihe 
Yankees "I 'm  still basically a 
sinkerliall pileher. Thai's what I 
have lo win with Tlie players know 
Ihal's what I'm going lo llirow, so 
there is no mystery lo my pllehing, 
Loeallon is Ihe big Ihing wilh me If I 
pul Ihe l):ill where 1 want I ligiire I 
will he siieeesslul 89 pereenl ot Ihe 
lime, and my inlielders will take 
care ol Ihe other '2(1 pereenl

A Iwo-oul, hroken-hal single by 
Beggie .laeksiin in Ihe sixlh and a 
(loul)le hv Chris Chamhiiss gave .lohn 
a 1-0 advantage, but the A's tied it in 
Ihe seventh on a doiilile liy Dave 
Revering and a single liy Boh I’ie- 
eiolo

In Ihe ninth. Bneky Deni led olt 
wilh a single lo finish .lolin.son (0-3l 
anil aller Mickey Kivers :noved him 
to second on a Imiinee-out. Ihe A's 
walked Willie Bandnlph. Thurman 
Munson then hit a weak roller 
ha llw ay  to Ihe mound which 
Heaverlo picked iqi and I brew wild 
past lirsi as Deni and Randolph 
scored

"I'm sorry more for .lohnson than I 
am lor my.sell." Heaverlo said "11 I 
make Ihe play and we gel mil ol Ihe 
inning, .lolmson wmildn'l have been 
stuck wilh Ihe loss II was a lerrihle 
way lo lose a game "

A crowd ol 9.158 lunied oul, Ihe se- 
I'ond largesi ol Ihe season In 
Oakland

Rhubarb in Mets Game 
Abbott- Costello Show

NEW YORK (UPI 1 -  They’re 
still pronouncing his name 
wrong, but at least Dave 
Lemanezyk is happy people are 
taking notice of him again..

Two years ago Lemanezyk was the 
best pitcher on the expansion Toronto 
Blue Jays, but last year was a total 
disaster.

Tuesday night he earned his spot in 
the starling rotation by becoming the 
first pitcher in Toronto history to 
toss a one-hitter, as the Jays beat 
Texas. 2-0.

I.x?manczyk was touched only for a 
third-inning single by rookie Pat Put
nam in recording his first victory of 
the season. He walked only one and 
retired the last 14 batters in succes
sion.
. . ' 1 ' had good co m m an d  of 
everything, " said Lemanezyk. "This 
is a good feeling It's been so long 
since I won this early in the season."

The Blue Jays touched Steve 
Comer lor both runs in the fifth in
ning on a walk lo Al WckkIs. a .stolen 
base, a double by Roy Howell, a 
sacrifice bunt and a suicide squeeze

bunt by Rick Cerone
I^ulnam reached third after his 

single in the third on an error hy 
Dave McKay — one of two Blue Jay 
errors in the inning — but he failed to 
score as Ixjmanczyk retired the next 
two bailers

EHsewhere in the American 
League. Kansas City blanked 
Chicago. 5-0. Cleveland downed 
Minnesota.. 7-2. Baltimore beat 
California. 7-2. New York defeated 
Oakland. 3-1. and Boston edged Seat
tle; 4-1. in 12 innings. Detroit at 
Milwaukee was rained out.

NEW YORK (U P I)-A bbott 
and Co.stcllo would have loved 
it.

After a 28-minute delay in the bot- 
(om ol Ihc lirsi inninglTiiesday night, 
liolh Ihc New York Mets and San 
Francisco Gianis lound out "Who's 
on Firsl’’ " and neither side cared lor
It

.loci Youngblood belted a three-run 
homer in Ihe lirst Inning to lead Ihe 
MeU lo a 10-3 rout ol the Gianis as 
rookie Mike Seoll won his lirsi 
major-league start, tint Ihe man wilh 
llie most reporters around him 
allerwards didn't (-ven play.

As lar as I know, this is the lirsi 
I (impromise ruling in baseball. " said 
Tom (iorman. siqiervisor of National 
la-ague umpires, who was consulted

even though he admittedly didn't 
see Ihe whole play. "I told them to 
make a decision, make a decision and 
we II straighten things out In the 
morning I wanted them to get things 
going, but it's the first time I can 
lemember holh managers protesting 
Ihe game on one play." Gorman um- 
jiired in Ihe NL from 1951-76.

Trailing 1-0. the Mets put runners 
on lirsi and third with none out In the 
bottom of the first. Lee Mazzilli then 
lined a hall to deep right-center field 
that was run down by Jack Clark. 
Frank Taveras tagged from third and 
scored alter the ball went into 
Clark's glove, hut the right lielder 
dropped the ball a step later as ho 
went to throw

Richie Rebner. whfLdidn’l lag up, 
was returning to first base when 
Mazzilli saw the ball on the'gfouhd ' 
and [lushed Rebner back to second, 
thinking Clark had not caught the 
ball Clark then fired to second 
baseman Bill Madlw.k and the fun 
liegan.

■| told the ump that Rebner hadn't 
tagged up and that I was gonna step 
on first base and double him up," 
said Madlixk, who waltzed over lo

lirst and easily heat Ihe tiewildered 
Rebner lo the bag “The ump shook 
his head like he agreed with me hut 
Ihe next thing I knew. Rebner was 
pul hack on lirst."

Firsl base umpire Phil Los[iitaliei 
had gone oul to right Held on Ihe play 
and held his thumb up lor an out call 
as he came hack towards Ihe iiilleld 
Bui San Francisco Manager .loe 
Allohelll claims Gispitalier changed 
Ins call twice — Irom out to sale, Iheii 
hack lo out again helore putting 
Rebner hack al lirst in an alleiiqil lo 
apfiease hqlli managers.

Re pumped liis hand lour or live 
limes and that was my basis lor 
arguing, said Altotielli. who said il 
Ihe umpires ruling holds up.

there's no reason to ever protest a 
game anymore "

Twenty eight minutes and three 
tiallers later Youngblood hit Vida 
lilue's 2-1 pitch over the leltHeld 
(cnee lor his second homer, giving 
Ihe Mets a 4-1 lead and sending Rliie 
down to his first deleal in live 
deeisions

■'I hit a low inside fastball, I don't 
even think it was a str ike, " 
Younghloml said. "I walked around 
Ihe diigout lor 28 minutes wondering 
what was gonna happen Blue 
couldn't gel his breaking ball over 
consi.slenpy and 1 was just sitting on 
the lastball '

The Giants scored twice in the 
fourth on RBI singles hy Darrell 
Evans and Mike Ivie to close within 
4-3 before the Mels wrapped things 

_pp with six runs in the seventh inning 
on three hits and lour walks,

"I guess the umps didn’t leel it was 
right calling both Mazzilli and 
Rebner o u t ."  said New York

Manager .loe Torre, who |initcsle(l 
heeaiise he didn'l Hunk Clark made a 
legal ealeh "I guess lliev tiled some 
kind ol eoiiqiroimse like Ihe Camp 
Uavid accord .Seoll. M). jiitehed 
live innings in place ol seheiliiled 
s la r le r  I’al Zailiiy. who was 
M iali'lieil line lo a sliglil inllamiiia 
IIIIM ol llie ulna nerve in Ins nglil 
(’IIm)W

■ 1 l|loû '!Il Ihc h:ill w;ts ciiu('lil and 
J was L'Ylint' hack In liisl wlicn I«cc 
Giovi'il me back lowanls sei oiiil 
base, said Rebiier wlio had .i Iwo- 
r'un double in Hie sevenlll Bill God 
no. 1 doll I waiil lo hear Hie answer 
wliv I was si'iil back lo lirsi base I 
don I have Hial iinn li lime

Other NL games:
Elsewhere in the National League, 

Plllsbiirgh routed Cineninati. 9-2. 
Philadelphia edged l,os Angeles, 7-6, 
in 1(1 innings. SI Louis downed Allan 
la. 6-5. in 10 innings, and Montreal 
oiilseored Sail Diego, 51 Roiisloii at 
Chicago was rained out 
Pira le .  Ileil. 2 

John Milner. Ihe NL s leading 
hitter, and Dave I'arker tielted home 
runs lo s|iark a 17 Ini allaek lor 
Pitlshiirgli
1‘ liillie -  7. Iloilgei'' 0

PiHdier Ron Reed stroked a Iwii 
oul double in the lOHi iiiiiiiig and 
scored the winning run on Larr\ 
Rowa's single oil brser .lerrv Ifeiiss 
I .iin liiiaU  fi. B r . o ■>

Ted Simmons helled a solo homer 
with two out in Hie lOHi iniiiiig, lilting . 
St. Diuis to vielory tielore oiilv 1.643 
Ians in Atlanta 
I’.xiio- ."). I’adi'i'- I 

Ellis Valenline drove in two runs 
with his lirst lioiiier and a singh-snid ■ 
Ross GrimsTev seallered six hits to 
pace Montreal s victory over San 
Diego.
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I Unique Duckpin Play i 
I Slated This Weekend I
I  I
I  Unique duc kpin bowling event is scheduled this weekend 5 
I at the Holiday Lanes.
I  Benefactor will be the American Cancer Society which 
I  will find all proceeds from participants in the round-the- 3 
I  clock Bowl-a-Marathon entering this great cause.

Pat Annulli reports more than 200 howlerS — men, women 3 
I  and children, league and non-league rollers — have entered.
I  In addition, the Holiday Lanes' management has donated 3 
f  the use of the lanes for the weekend play which will get off 3 
3 the mark Friday night at 7 and continue.to the sam e hour 3 
I  Sunday night. The lanes will be open for 48 continuous hours. 3 
I  The promotion will carry the name of the late Steve Dyak.
I  with ali money going in his name to the Cancer Society.
3: Anyone can bowl and anyone can sponsor a bowler for a 3 

penny a pin. or more.
3; Bowlers interested in taking part may contact the control .3 

desk at the Holiday Lanes.
A special exhibition match is listed Sunday morning at 1 3 

o d o c k  with Cathy Dyak leading a women s all-star team 3 
against a m en’s all-star squad.

y.

Whalers Advance 
On Stoughton Goal

H> i : \ K I .  N OS I
*>|»orl» l-.ililor

It's too bad only 5,492 Ians were in attendance last night at the 
Springfield Civic Center as the New England Whalers advanced 
to the sem ifinals of the World Hockey Association playoffs with 
a spine-tingling, corne-from-behind 2-1 win over the pesky Cin
cinnati .Stingers.

Next stop for tlio hoi .’ind cold 
Whiders. wiio were cold lor the lirsi 
10 ininiilcs liisl nifthi ;ind ('rodiiidlv 
wanned up and wound up l)lazlti(> 
with truly onu ol their tiiiesi perlor 
mances ol Ihe up and down season, 
will he anainsl ret;ular season winner 
Kdmonlon

The hesi (d seven .set with Ihe 
champion Oilers opens Thursday 
nighl in Kdmonlon, Kriday at Ihe 
same sile and then to Sprinplield 
■Sunday nii’hl and Tuesday iiiphl lor 
(lames No II and No 4 

Blaine Stoudhlon, one ol Ihe unsung 
mciid)ers (d Ihe Whaler cast, si ruck 
lor Ihe winning (|oal with jusi 17 
.seconds remaining in Ihe second 
period, his second score ol Ihe serii's 

Karlier, the Simmers led on .I.iniie 
Uislop's first period vvrisi shed ;d 
5:16 when Whaler (joalie A1 Smilh 
vacated his usual spol and hdl the lud 
p a r t i a l l y  iin g u a rd e d  The 
power play tally came with Marly 
Howe in llie |ienaltv hox 

The Whalers lied Ihe count, when 
(iordie Howe i(>niled Ihe hodie Icam 
with a liltle appressive play, and his 
slap shot Irom Ihe hdl point was 
delleided into Ihe Iwine pasi poalic

Nolen Gets ‘Double’ 
But East Girls Lose

Without six regulars. Fast Catholic girls' track team dropped 
a 70-44 decision to Farmington High yesterday in Farmington. 

The selhack was Ihe KapUdles lirsI
after three o()eninp Irnimphs 

Yvonne Nolen took Ihe 1011 and 2‘iO, 
Kathy Kitiredpe the mile and two 
mile and I’alli Walsh Ihi' shot pul. 
discus and javelm lor KasI 

Hesiills
BOluinIh's 1 ClampiKi.'i McC.iluinMl 

I Ki. :i I’erlieck i K i 12 It 
MHI I N(dcn tKCi. 2 l•■|.uml■r\ iKc :t 

Carusii I Ki 11 H
Mile 1 Kllliedpe I KCi, 2 Terwdliper 

i!'’ I. .'1 llompan i KC' 5 41i 4 
4411 rel.iv 1 I'.u iiunplun 2 20 
HWI 1 I'mner il-'i. 2 T.inski if'i 2 

Kaminski iKCi 2 :t4 4

220 I N mIc ii d-'.Ci, 2 C aniso ll■'l. ,1 
liir . i ll in e i . 1 I K( ■ I 27 11 

I 'w o m ile  1 K l l l i e d p e  i K C l ,  2. 
Il.iw k i's  l|■'l, ;i I lu m p ,in  iK C i 12 50.9 

M ile  nd iiv  I l■^u■nunpl^n 4 ,'IB R, 
M ed le \ le la v  1 K .im u n p liin  no l ii i ie  

piveii
lliph  liiiiip  1 K l.innerv l l- 'i .  2 lie  

'I'e iiip le  ( K C i , 1 ‘el heck i l-’ i 4'B‘ '
Sh.il pill I I '  Walsh I K C i . 2 K la iu io  

'K '  :i K w .iis ii l|•:(■|•:^4 I ' j "
D im  IIS 1 I ’ Walsh iK C i,  2 h’lauuo  

' K ' :i S iillo a n  iK C i  97' 5"
l . i v e l i n  1 I ’ W .i ls h  I K C I .  2 

C o l.lie , l ino D'D :i I ’ .ickai'il I K C i 9 0 'R"

Rangers Oust Flyers
I’HILADKI.I’lllA (I 'l 'I i -  .John 

Davidson has been so splendid in poal 
for the surprisinp New York lianpers 
in the Stanley Cup playoffs, he's cer
tainly entitled to a little snooze now 
and then

He had shut out the I’hiladelphia 
Flyers for Ihe heller part ol three 
({ames in the Nlll. (piarter linal 
series and was cruisinp along in the 
third (K'riod Tuesday night with a 5-0 
lead when the Flyers suddenly broke 
through for three goals in less than 
five minutes to draw within 5-:t with 
4:33 to play

"1 got a little tired at that point." 
the 6-foot-3 goalie said "They got the 
momentum and were really coming 
at me.

"But what do you know’" he 
added, smiling broadly "The guys

went out and got another goal"
Well, three to be exact Carol Vad- 

nais, Kd .lohnstone and Anders 
lledberg all .scored in the final 3:10 to 
secure Ihe Hangers' 8-3 win over 
I’hiladelphia and a .semifinal berth 
against Ihe New York Islanders 
beginning Thursday night in Union- 
dale. NY,

The Flyers, who lost Ihe best-of- 
.seven .series. 4-1, in failing to reach 
Ihe semis lor Ihe first time in seven 
years, played Ihe first 50 minutes as 
il they were liHiking forward to an 
early summer The Rangers beat 
them for a record-breaking two 
short-handeif goals, including one 
into an empty net as Flyers Coach 
I’at Quinn gambled by pulling goalie 
Wayne Stephenson on a power play.

Hot-Hitting Greg Fearon 
Paces Latest Cougar Win

Usually when you go 4-for-4 
at the plate one day, you have a 
problem: what to do for an en
core?

(ireg  Fearon had the answer 
yesterday as he followed his perfect 
.Monday performance with a second 
consecutive 4-for^ outing to lead 
Manchester Community College past 
I'ost .Junior College, 9-4, in baseball 
action at Cougar Field 

To top it all off. the former 
(ilastonhury High standout hurled 
three innings of relief to earn
his third victory without a loss this

.spring. He walked one and fanned 
two. being touched for three hits.

The win extended MCC’s current 
winning streak to four and improved 
its overall mark to 13-4; Post, victim 
of a number of rainouts. dropped its 
third in five outings.

The Cougars broke open a 4-4 con
test in the seventh inning. Gino Zerio 
led oil with a walk and advanced to 
second on Fearon's third hit. Larry 
Kelly, who had tripled Fearon home 
earlier, ripped an RBI single to left 
scoring Zerio.

A walk to Mike Martin loaded the 
bases and alter a forceout at home.

Dan Sitek .singled Kelly home and 
Mike Mazzarclla c le a r^  the bases 
with a three-run double to the right- 
field corner.

•Jack Mancini went the first six in
nings for MCC. allowing four runs, 
all earned, on five hits while walking 
six and fanning six,

Fred Rakyta went the first 6 1/3 in
nings for Post and was raked for 
seven of MCC's nine tallies. He was 
tagged for eighth hits and issued five 
free passes. He struckout none.

MCC returns to action Thursday 
afternoon, entertaining Greenfield

Community College at Cougar Field 
at 3 o'clock.

Miinrlii'i>lr.r, (0) - Zerio cf, '3-2-1-0, 
Fearon ss-p. 4-I-4-1. Kelly dh-3b, S-2-2-2, 
M. Martin rf. 4-1-I-1. Pacino lb. 5-1-0-0, 
Sitek 3b. 2-2-1-1. .Mazzarella If. 2-0-1-3. 
lluniiner 2b. 4-0-0-0. Oliveira c, 3-0-1-1, 
Mancini p. O-O-O-O. Totals: 32-9-11-9.

l’o»i ( I) - Lombardi ss, 3-1-1-1. Zeiner 
cf. 3-01-0. Kitlredge2b, .3-0-1-0. Rakyta p- 
If. 2-0 0-0. DeVico rf. 4-1-1-0. Corey Ib, 3- 
I-O-O, Knsero lf-3b. 2-0-0-1, Sipowicz 3b, 2- 
0-0-1. Bohuski p. O-O-O-O, Mangini ph. 1-0-0- 
0. Salomon c. 4-1-1-0.^01315: 27-4-5-3. 
Manchester 112 000 50x 9
Post 002 002 000 4

Area B a e e b a H Blanks Cheney
In Four~Hit StruggleArea baseball action yesterday 

saw Coventry High on the short end 
of a 5-4 score to Vinal Tech and 
Bolton High remain winless as it was 
drubbed by Cromwell High, 15-2, in 
Charter Oak Conference play.

A bases loaded walk in the fifth in
ning forced in what proved to be the 
winning run as Vinal edged past 
Coventry. Vinal is now 3-2 in the con
ference, 3-3 overall. Kevin Green and 
Tom Strycharz each had two hits for 
the Patriots, 3-4 in the COC and 
overall.

Bolton saw its record dip to 0-7.

By l , i ; \  \ I  STU B
llcnild ’s|HirKw rtirr

One big inning, the fourth, 
proved to be decisive as Rham 
High applied the whitewash 
brush to Cheney Tech, 5-0, in 
COC baseball action yesterday 
in Hebron.

The victory was the Sachems'
Mike Lull bv .lohnny McKenzie at 
9 26 III ihc lii'sl [leriod The tally 
came when Ihc Stingers were shy a 
man livnni Hallimore silling in the 
penally box lor hooking.

The go.'illending on both sides wert\ 
superb I,ml malchiiig Smilh .save for 
s.ivc. many ol a speclaciilar nature 
Both deserved star of the game 
awards

Veteran Dave Keon. pitted op- 
posilc Bobbie Klorek. Cincy ace who 
nolchcd the h.il trick in Ihe Stringers 
6 1! win Sunday night, so elleclively 
checked Ihc league's most valuable 
plavcr that he was able to gel only 
one sbol on goal

Andrc.'i Lacroix, noted lor heavy 
hilling, never played as aggressively 
as he did during Ihc linal [leriod and 
Ins slickwork was a thing ol beaiil v lo 
sec while killing oil a penally with 
SIX mmnics lo play

For Cincmnali. Il w.is Ihe Stingers 
linal WIIA showing and iiossibly its 
Iasi game The Stingers were not in
cluded III pimmg Ihe National Hockey 
League next season but a number ol 
plavcrs will be wearing NHL iin- 
ilorms, l-'lorck. Lull. Ilislop and 
Hvron Ballimorc to list a lew

Penney Girls Bow 
In Track Meeting

Downed in track action yesterday 
was Ihc I’enney High girls' squad. 82- 
41. by Conard High in West Hartlord 

"Four ol Ihe races were lost by in- 
( lies T h e  meel was much closer than 
the score indicates," stated Penney 
Coach Dick Brimley 

The Black Knights go to 2-1 with 
Ihe setback while Conard remains 
unbeaten

F reshm an  Laura I’om erleau  
equaled her school record in the 220 
wilh a 27 .'! clocking and shattered 
Ihe .school mark in the 100-yard dash 
wilh an 117 clocking.

’ITS -sp '-.-V r JKiOW!l».»-~‘—
-4. ‘ Jt,".'

Winning Form
Third-seeded ,John McEnroe returned this ball en route to 6-.1. 

ti-:) win over Sandy Mayer in Grand Prix Tournament in Las 
Vepas yesterday. (UPI Photo)

Borg Recovered 
To Oust Pfister

Hawks \\ in, Stay Alive
LANDOVKR. Md, iliP Ii -  || 

wasn't that Ihe Ailania Hawks went 
to their bench Tue.sday night, but 
more that they were .sent to their 
bench to find enough players to upend 
the defending champion Washington 
Bullets. 107-103, and stay alive in 
thefr., NBA E astern  Conference 
semifinal playoff.

Eddie Johnson and Wavne Rollins 
were nursing bad knees' and John 
Drew limped on an inflamed ankle 
So Terry Furlow and Tom McMill.m

contributed 40 points, and the Hawks 
have crept back to only a 3-2 deficit 
in the best-of-seven series which 
returns to Atlanta Thursday night.

Elsewhere in the .NBA. San Antonio 
holds a 3-1 lend over Philadelphia 
with game 5 scheduled for Thursday 
night in San Antonio; Phoenix leads 
Kansas City, 2-1. with game 4 
scluMluled for Wednesday night in 
Kansas City, and Seattle leads Los 
.Angeles. 3-1. with game 5 set for 
Wednesday night in Seattle.

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (UPI) -  
Bjorn Borg was in deep trouble 
him self from trouble.

In bis first-round match in the 
$250,000 Grand Prix tennis tourna
ment riicsdav. the talented Swede 
w.is a '2-6. 6-3. 6-1 winner over Hank 
Blister ol Bakerslield, Calif.

Borg s;iid throughout the fir.st set 
and most ol the second he "had no 
leel lor the hall I'was missing a lot 
ol easy shot.s. Then he .started to miss 
on his first serve and I was able to 
( (ime in on his .second serve. My 
passing shots were much better in 
the third set

Pfister. the tournament sensation 
Iasi vear when he upset Arthur Ashe. 
.Ilmmv Connors and Roscoe .Tanner 
111 siiciession. was never in the 
inatcli In the third set His ground 
strokes became erratic and Borg 
took advantage with sharp passing 
shots.

A u s tra lia n  John  A lexander 
deleated couiilryman Rod Laver. 6-7, 
t»-J, 6-1, ihird-setded John McEnroe 
kniM.kpd olf Sandy Mayer, 6-3. 6-3. 
il lid Ma vers brother. Gene, topped

For one set at least, top-seeded 
But Borg has a way of removing

Australian Ken Rosewall. .3-6, 6-3, 6- 
4

Dick Stockton won an abbreviated 
iiiatch 4-0 when his opponent. Ferdi 
Taygan, defaulted because of an 
ankle injury and unseeded Peter 
Fleming upset No 4 seed Vitas 
Gerulaitis. 6-7. 6-4, 6-4

Borg plays Alexander today while 
Ihe No. 2-seeded Connors faces Dick 
StiH'kton McEnroe takes on last 
year's runner-up, Corrado Barazzutti 
of Italy, in another .second-round 
match

The sixth-seeded Tanner meets 
Mexico's Raul Ramirez and No. 8- 
seeded Wojtek Fibak goes against 
Italy's Adriano Panatta.

The .s'pfnifirial.s will take place m 
two s h if ts  F rid a y , The f i r s t  
seniilinals singles match begins at 
iiiHin and the second at 8 p.m. to ac
commodate a live network television 
broadcast. The finals begin Saturday 
at noon.

seventh in eight outings and keeps 
them unblemished and atop the stan
dings in the COC at 7-0 The Techmen 
slip lo 4-3 in the conference and 5-3 
overall .

Both clubs have non-conference 
clashes today. Cheney was slated to 
lace Prince Tech at St. Thomas 
.Seminary in Bloomfield at 11 a m. 
while Rham had a date at East Wind
sor High.

E ach h u r le r ,  C h en ey 's  Bob 
Pomeroy and Rham's Doug Moore, 
spun a four-hitter. The difference, 
though, was the .Sachem safeties 
w ere bunched in one s tanza; 
Cheney's scattered.

a .school mark in 
2

Cathy Bojko set
Ihe 440-yard run with a t:02._ 
clocking on Die last Conard track and 
ran a Hi second leg on the mile relay 
(|uarlct which won with a time of 
4:15 II

I iiuli Arlco was a double winner 
lor the Knighls in Ihe mile i5"33i and
88(1 i2 28i

Kathy .Abbot took second in the 
mile at 5::i!l while Kathy Schmidt 
won the long jiim|i for Penney with a 
leap ol 15-leel. 4'2-lnchcs

COC Standings
Kli;mi

1.
0

< inm iurll .5 2
Itiirun \4'ii(l4‘in\ .I 2
Lli4*nr\ I'it Ii 1
Kork\ Mill I :5
N iniil JVrIt :$ 2

,’5 i
1 5

I'orlliiiid 1
Itollon 0 -

handcuffed shortstop Pinkin with 
Rham getting its first ba.se runner. 
Maneggia promptly scored on John 
Lyman's bad-hop triple over right- 
fielder LaBrec's left shoulder. Cran
dall Yopp grounded out. the runner 
holding, but Tom Gardiner came 
through with a single against a drawn 
in infield scoring Lyman.

Ron (tirouard sliced a double to 
left and Ray Tuohey. with the infield 
in again, drilled a two-RBI single to 
right.

The .Sachems added an unearned 
run in the lifth.

"It seems as if they always had a 
man on th ird ."  .Silvia s ta ted , 
reconstructing the fourth. "We had 
In play them in and they kept hitting 
it just out of the reach of the in- 
ficlders"

Moore lanned 10 and walked none 
2 in notching his fourth consecutive 

win, "This kid might be the best 
pitcher in the league so we can't feel 
all that badly," Silvia cited.

Pomeroy walked two and fanned 
three in five innings worked. "I felt 
Bobby did a good job; just the hits 
Icll in lor them, " the second-year 
Tech leader assessed.

The Beavers threatened in the 
lourth as Mike Pinkin and Lew 
LaBrec singled sandwiched around a 
popout But Moore, possessor of a 
dancing knuckler. worked his way 
out of trouble. "You could .see it 
wiggling and falling down in prac
tice. " Cheney Coach Aaron Silvia 
voiced.

Pomeroy, 2-2. retired the first nine 
in a row on 17 pitches, three in the se
cond and five offerings in the third as 
a brisk early pace was sustained.

He. however, got burned in the 
fourth Pete Maneggia's vicious liner

lllooii (.5) - Maneggia ss, 2-t-O-O, 
Young ph. O-O-O-O, Havber ss. l-O-O-O. 
Lyman 3b, 3-1-1-1. Yopp lb. 2-0-0-0. Gar
diner c, .3-1-I-1. Girouard 2b. 3-1-1-0. 
Tuohey ct. 3-1-I-2, Moore p. 3-0-0-0, Du
pont rf, 2-0-0-n. Cahill If. l-l-O-O Totals- 
23-5-4-4

< lii iir) I icIi (0(. Gustamachio lb. 3- 
0-1-0. Vann 3b, 3-0-1-0, Pinkin ss. ,3-0-l-0. 
Bushey cl. O-O-O-O. Duniez dh. 3-0-0-0, 
l,aBrec rl. 3-0-1-0. Tamiso If. 3-0-0-0. 
Nicholson 2b. 3-0-0-0. Pomeroy p, 2-0-0-0, 
Lackard p. I-O-O-O, Lanzano c. 3-0-0-0 
Totals: 27-0-4-0.

Key at bats-runs-hits-RBIs.
Bhatn 000 410 x 5
Cheney Te<"h 000 000 0 0

Bird Rejects Offer 
From Boston Celts

BO.STON (UPI) — The Boston Celtics have offered to make 
Larry Bird, the Indiana State phenom but an unproven NBA 
talent, the highest paid rookie in the history of professional 
sports.

Bitl their offer is apparently one 
that can — and has been — refused.

After meeting Tuesday with agent 
Boh Woolf, Celtics' (Jeneral Manager 
Red Auerbach released a terse state
ment saying the team was severing 
negotiations for Bird's services

"As a result of our meeting today. I 
consider the negotiations to be at an 
end at this time. We see no reason to 
continue, " the statement read.

Team officials said the announce
ment meant talks were through lor 
Ihe time being, but Assistant (Jeneral 
Manager .leff Cohen later said there 
was hope the negotiations could con
tinue.

"We re hoping they could be 
resumed. It's too early to say what is 
going to happen, regarding the possi
ble trading of Larry's draft rights, " 
Cohen .said.

"Red said we reached an impasse, 
that Woolf wasn't going to budge 
from his offer, and that there was no 
longer any u.se negotiating. I don't 
want to get into the specifics of it. 
hut I believe if there are more 
negotiations. Woolf will have to 
make the next move."

The announcetpent came after the 
fourth meeting between Auerbach 
and Woolf. The agent said he was sur
prised, especially since he lowered

his original figure of $1 million per 
year lor Bird's services over six 
years, and that the latest meeting 
was amicable.

"Pm shocked they would do this. I 
dramatically modified our request to 
conform to existing situations," said 
Woolf, who added he had no indica
tion Auerbach planned to cease the 
talks

"I'm making an earnest effort to 
negotiate in good faith. I don't know 
what more I ran do. He (Auerbach) 
said he wasn't going to change his 
oiler We just shook hands and left."

"I reallv can't say what will 
happen It's too early yet I have to 
talk to Larry, " Woolf said, adding he 
planned to meet this weekend with 
his client in Terre Haute, Ind. "How 
he (BirdI feels about the matter is 
important, too " -

.Auerbach countered Wooh's eye
popping $1 million a year over six 
years with an offer of $3 million over 
six years, or $500,000 a year Woolf 
refused to say how far down he had 
come but added he was less than 
thrilled by Auerbach's strategy.

"During the meeting. I was upset 
and disturbed by some threats of in
timidation he made, I'm taking it up 
w ith the  p lay e rs  a sso c ia tio n  
tomorrow (Wednesday)." Woolf 
said.

MCC Women Drop Two Tilts

\

Manchester Community College 
women's softball team dropped a 
doubleheader to the No I two-year 
sch(Hd in New England. Mattatuck 
Comniunity College, yesterday hy 16- 
I and 6-2 counts.

th e  Cougars drop to 4-9 with the 
double dip while Mattatuck is now 10- 
0

Mattatuck erupted for 11 runs in 
"the sixth inning on eight hits and four 
walks to put the opener away. Donna 
Daniels and Pal O'Brien each had

\

two hits and Kathy Hall drove in the 
Cougar run in Ihe opener.

MCC ktiotted the nightcap at 2-all 
on Pal Maneggia's third-inning two- 
run double. It stayed that way til the 
fifth stanza when Mattatuck scored 
three times on two hits, a walk and 
Cougar miscue.

Mattatuck hurler Jane Mantino 
fir6d a three-hitter in the nightcap, 
striking out 13. Maneggia had two 
hits and Hall Uie otherJor_MCC.
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Recalls Start as Fo.otball Player

MILWAUKEE (UPI) -  A 
man with the name “Buckets" 
Goldenberg has to have a story 
or two.

He does.
Brought to this country as an im- 

igrant boy from Odessa.’ Russia, he 
became an all-pro five times with the 
Green Bay Packers from 1933-1945.

Today, at 69. he's vice-president of 
a multi-million dollar company that 
processes both ferrous and non- 
ferrous metals for shipment to coun
tries around the world

"I'm  vice president in charge of 
vice," jokes the former fullback and 
guard for the Packers.

He is talking to a pair of visitors in 
an enormous junkyard alongside the 
Milwaukee River. The yard belongs 
to his company. A tremendous diesel 
electric crane with booms 50 feet 
high moves up and down a track run
ning through the yard, picking up 
scrap metal and cast iron objects of 
every size and description. There are 
huge mounds of steel shavings or tur- 
n in g s , a s  th e y  a r e  know n, 
everywhere vou look. All that's mis-

Standings
ISational League

Fast 
\ \

American League
East

Philadelphia 
Montreal 
St. Louis 
Chicago 
New York 
Pittsburgh

Houston 
Cincinnati 
San Francisco 
San Diego 
Los Angeles 
Atlanta

Tuesday's Results 
Houston at Chicago, ppd., 
Montreal 5, San Diego 1 

Philadelphia 7, Los Angeles 6 
St. Louis 6, Atlanta 5 
New York 10, San Francisco 3 
Pittsburgh 9, Cincinnati 2

Today’s Games
Pittsburgh (Blyleven 0-2) at Cin

cinnati (Norman 1-2)
San Diego (Shirley 0-2) at Montreal 

(Rogers 0-1)
Houston (Richard 3-0) at Chicago 

(McGlothen 2-1)
Los Angeles (Welch 2-0) at 

Philadelphia (Ruthven 3-0), n 
St. Louis (Sykes 1-1) at Atlanta 

(Matula 1-2), n.
San Francisco (Montefusco 1-2) at 

New York (Swan 1-2), n.

i. IVl. (;it W L Pel. B(t
10 4 .714 Boston 10 4 ,714
9 5 .643 1 New York 10 6 .625 1
8 7 .533 2''2 Detroit 6 5 .545 2!'2
6 6 .500 3 Baltimore 9 8 .529 2‘/2
5 8 .385 4 *'2 Milwaukee 7 8 .467 3‘2
5 10 .333 5*2 Toronto 6 10 .375 5

Cleveland 5 9 .357 5 '
West

W I. IVl. GB
Bel. (;h California 12 5 .706 —

12 4 .750 — Texas 9 5 .643 IVz
9 8 .529 3>2 Minnesota 9 6 .600 2
9 9 .500 4 Kan.sas Ci'y 7 8 .467 4
8 10 .444 5 Chicago 7 9 .438 4‘/2
8 11 .421 5*2 Seattle 5 12 .294 6V2
5 12 .294 7*2 Oakland 5 12 .294 7

Tuesday's Results
Detroit at Milwaukee ppd., 
Cleveland 7, Minnesota 2.
Kansas City 5, Chicago 0 
Toronto 2, Texas 0 
Baltimore 7, California 2 
New York 3, Oakland 1.
Boston 4, Seattle 3.

Today's Games
M in n eso ta  (H a r tz e l l  0-0) a t 
Cleveland (Wilkins 0-1).

Detroit (Wilcox 2-0) at Milwaukee 
(Caldwell 3-1), n.

Chicago (Kravec 0-2) at Kansas 
City (Gura 1-2), n.

Toronto (Lemongello 0-2) at Texas 
(Jenkins 4-0), n.

Baltimore (Stone 1-1) at California 
(Tanana 2-2), n.

New York (Figueroa 2-1) at 
Oakland (Wirth 1-0), n.

Boston (Wright 0-0) at Seattle 
(Bannister 1-2), n.

sing is the traditional junkyard dog.

^Cyclers Today ̂
' ‘Y ears ago, we were called 

junkies," he said. "Today, we are 
called recyclers."

Actually, the stocky, energetic 
Goldenberg is vice president in 
charge of public relations for Afram 
Bros. Co., for whom he has been 
working 10 years. Before that, he was 
in the restaurant business 30 years.

"You have peaks and valleys when 
you're in the restaurant business," 
Goldenberg explains. "During one of 
the valleys I got myself a job in the 
daytime so I could support my 
restaurant at night. People who saw 
me in the junkyard would say to me 
'Buckets, what are you doing here?' 
I'd tell them the truth, that I was 
trying to support my restaurant and 
my family."

Goldenberg no longer has his 
restaurant. He doesn't miss it at all 
because he loves what he's doing.

Buckets is built like an inverted 
triangle or like Don Nottingham, the 
fo rm er B altim ore and Miami 
fullback, who was known as "the 
human bowling ball. " Now, he 
carries 198 pounds on his chunky 5- 
foot-9 frame but he played at 240 with 
the Packers.

He's proud of his football career 
and his association with men like 
Vince Lombardi, Max McGee and 
Fuzzy Thurston but prouder yet of his 
two sons, Gary and Don. Gary holds a 
Ph.D. in psychology and Don, an 
M.D., specializes in rheumotology 
and arthritic diseases,

"I wish he'd help my knees 
already, Goldenberg says of his 
younger son, Don.

People who meet Buckets for the 
first time always ask how he got his 
nickname. The only one who ever 
calls him Charles is his wife, Marion, 
and then only when she's angry with 
him. Everyone else calls him 
Buckets, which is what he'd been 
known as since he was 15.

Originally, his older brother David 
was called Buckets while playing 
football for North Division High 
School here in Milwaukee. David was 
a senior when his younger brother 
came out to watch him practice 
several times.

"When I saw what was happening

to him, I decided I would never play 
football,” says Buckets. "The high 
s c h o o l  c o a c h ' s  n a m e  w a s  
Leavenworth and he kept screaming 
at my brother, 'Get that bucket 
down!’ He meant his fanny. When 
you keep it up and you’re charging, 
you have no leverage. When your tail 
is down and you're angled the right 
way, you have the leverage,”

Instead of showing the kids, the 
coach had a paddle which he 
frequently used on them.

"My poor brother would come 
home at night and lay in bed crying.” 
Buckets remembers. "The coach 
kept yelling at him Get your bucket 
down' so much and kept paddling 
h im , th a t they  nam ed David 
Buckets. "

One day, the coach ran into the 
younger Goldenberg brother in the 
gym, saw he was about 5-foot-lO and 
175 pounds, good-sized for 15, and 
asked him his name.

"Goldenberg," was the answer,
"You must be Buckets' brother," 

said the coach.
"Yes."

"How come you don't come out lor 
football?"

"I don't want to. "
"What are you, yellow?”
Young Goldenberg looked at the 

coach, who was a full head taller 
than he, 20 pounds heavier and twice 
his age.

"You may be a tough guy but I'm 
not afraid of you or anyone else."

"If you're so smart, " said the 
coach, "I'll meet you back here at 4 
o'clock and we'll see who's the tough 
guy."

All the kids heard the challenge 
and it spread all over the school. 
Charles knew he couldn't back down. 
He showed up at lour.

‘’Ex-Champion^
"What nobody told me was that the 

coach had been the light-heavyweight 
champion of the Navy," he laughs 
now. "We put the gloves on and he

used me for a punching bag. He 
could've killed me although I got in a 
couple of good licks."

Finally, the coach put his arm 
around Goldenberg and said, Tm 
sorry I called you yellow. You’re 
not.”

He asked him again why ho didn't 
come out for the football team and 
Goldenberg told him he didn't like 
the idea of getting hit in the rear the 
way his brother was getting hit. He 
told of how much pain his' brother 
suffered in the paddling and the 
coach was genuinely astonished.
m  make a pact wilh you, " he 

said. "If you come out for football. 
I'll never touch you"

And he kept his word lor four 
years.

Buckets' mother and father wanted 
him to be either a lawyer or doctor.

"What Jewish parents didn't want 
that for their son?" asks Goldenberg.
"When I started playing tootball my 

mother nearly fainted. That's a 
bum' she .said. 'What kind ol business 
is that"’ Not for a nice Jewish boy. ' 

Nonetheless, Buckets played .so 
well in high school, he earned a 
scholarship to Wisconsin where he 
played two ways on both offense and 
dofcn.se, as a blocking bark and safe
ty » •

Curly Lambeau, who ran the 
Backers at the time, offered Buckets 
a contract with them for $100 a game. 
At the same time. Steve Owen 
offered him $125 a game to play with 
(he Now York Giants.

"Why do you want to hide yourself 
at Green Bay when you can be 
exposed before millions of people in 
New York, and many of them are 
your b re th re n ? "  OweiT'^usked 
Buckets. Buckets leveled with Ov>gn. 
He told him it has always been hiS 
dream to someday play with the 
Backers, and Owen said he un
derstood and wished him good luck.

With Green Bay, Goldenberg 
started out as a fullback on offense 
and a linebacker on defense. He did

that for three years alter which he 
switched over to guard when Mike 
Michalske, one of the Packers' other 
guards, said to I.»ambeau. ' ‘He runs 
hke a guard: he’s built like a guard; 
he acts like a guard and he should be 
a guard."

Buckets, who has been a member 
of the Backers Board of Directors 
for the past 20 years, sees all their 
games when they play in this area. 
He was a merihber of (he Backers' 
championship teams in 1936,1939 and 
1944.

His biggest sa lary  with the 
Backers was $8,500, Once, when 
Buckets asked some ol the latter day 
Backer players why Ihe old-timers 
were nol included in Hie present pen
sion plan, they told him their feeling 
was, "II you guys were ,so stupid as 
lo not take care ol yourselves, whv 
should we"’"

That s logical,' says Goldenberg.’ 
But my answer is we had no crowds 

like there are today. We had no TV to 
supplement any pension lund and we 
had no other guarantees. We were 
just happy to gel a salary. It was a 
different era then. 1 leel manage
ment is wrong to cater to every whim 
of the athlete of today How high is 
up'’"

Possible Trade
BOSTON (UBI) -  The Boston 

Celtics, still trying to meet a 
multimillion-dollar offer for Larry 
Bird, have been receiving numerous 
inquiries about the possible trading 
of Bob McAdoo.

One of the teams interested in the 
6-fool-lO McAdoo, who played 20 
games for Boston this season, is the 
New Jersey Nets. McAdoo said 
Tuesday he would love to play for the 
Nets, whose home court is a short 
distance from his house. A Celtics' 
spokesman said the team would con
sider an offer of Harvey Catchings, 
Eddie Jordan and the Nets’ No, 1 
draft pick for McAdoo,

3Q UIZ

Jai Alai Results
Tuesday E^eniii^

FUST GAIK KMUS SCVU POWTS 
7 Irau b H  17.00 7.00 4.00
2 GefM 1m m  7.00 3.00
4 Pete Iknu  3.S0

QuMa 2-7 3S.40 
PeHecU 7-2 251.10 
Trifecta 7-2-4 530.40 

StOM GAIK Dooms SEVEN POVTS
3 RodntMz lames 12.00 5.80 2.40
2 U  kOvar I  5.40 2.00
1 Fasste b9a 2.20

Qynela 2-3 21.40 
Perfect! 3-2 7380 

Trifecta 3-2-1 490.20 
jm  GAIK Doums SEva potrrs
2 Itfd lames 11.00 0.20 4.00
4 1.1. t»  OiO 8.20
5 Renek b n  060

Qwiela 2-4 36.80 
Perfect! 2-4 146 70 

TrHecta 2-4-5 1.16130 
FOtint GAK Doums I I I IU I I I I

FOURTN GAME SMOiS SEVEN POOTTS
4 Pete 11 40 6.20 4.00
3 M r itM i 7 40 4 00
2 Teni 300

Qaneia 3-4 57.00 
Perfect! 4-3 137.10 
Trifecta 4-3-2 388.20 

FVni GAIK DOWUS SEVEN POMTS 
1 Pete M a  7.00 3.80 3.00
5 Mfgti h f !  - 5.00 3.20
I fklm 4.00

Qwniela 1-5 25.80 
PeHecU 1-5 73.50 

TrifecU 1-5-7 480.00 
SIITN GAME DOUBIES UVEN POffTS
7 loaquin Murua 11.40 7 80 8.00
1 Irasu lolnar I  4.60 3.80
2 ReneOe larier I  3 00

Quimeia 1-7 6300
PeHecta 7-1 150.00

TrifecU 7-1 2 1.623.90
SEVENTH GAME SINGUS SEVEN POiaS
1 larier 8 14 80 5.00 700
2 Rio 5.00 3 00
5 Leonel 3.20

QumieU 1 2 30.60 
PeHecta 1-2 97.50 

Trifecta 1-2-5 600.00 
EKHTN GAME DOUBIES SEVEN POMTS
1 labaU Asis ■ 18.80 11.00 4.40
3 tbe Ochoa 7.20 4 00
8 Renetfo Gonzaler 8.20

QuneU 1-3 36.20 
PeHecta 1-3 15000 
TrifecU 1-3-8 021.00 

MKTH GAME OOUBUS SEVEN POIfTS 
8 Orbea ■ Toqui 12.40 5 00 4.40
4 Duran{o Asis ■ 6 80 5.40
2 EuseOio Leonel 5.00

Quinela 4-8 70.80 
PeHecU 8-4 124.80 
TrHecU 8-4-2 487.20 

TENTH CAME SUGUS SEVEN POIFTS 
1. Durante 11.00 4.00 3.40
5 Gvsmendi 4.20 4.80
3 Ennua 7.40

QuiflieU 1-5 45.00 
PeHecU 1-5 214.50 
TrifecU 1-5-1 490.20

ELEVENTH GAAK DOUmS SEVEN POinS 
4 Zabala leenet 2100 12.00
2 Orbea R Coraalei 
1 loaquin Ecenarro

Qumela 2-4 27.20 
PeHecU 4-2 108.00 
TrifecU 4-2-1 401.70

TWEITTH GAME OOUIUS SEVEN POMTS 
3 20 1 Rio Niomle I  900 6 80 300

6.40 2.60 4 Durance Geruaicz 28.00 2.80
6 00 6 AHane Ochoa

OuWeU 1-4 26.80 
PeHecta 1-4 109.80 
TrifecU 1-4-0 504.90 

ATTENDANCE 3,247 
HANMl 258,853

3.80

Jai Alai Entries

Bowling

\\ sMln<‘?«da> l^rniniE

AUTO 
0 REPAIRS

FKST GAME 
1. I
I  F iK t» « n a  
1 ZecMTiH
4. IbiTtlie-lMes
5. U 'in iir  I
6. P it! M i^ i
7. Gm s -Im
t  NiRkwUwOa 
Sdii Orfiei R-Lsenet 

SECM GAM 
1. F M ts M s  
i  PeU-lMtt
3. ta n t i r tg a
4. I
5. Zapilk rBi 
i :  GsM-Uriml 
7. U -« ia *a
i  Nm -J« 
UnUhhM

v m m .
1. lacM-lM 
I  P i & M  
I  fw iM  MwRi 
i  >11—1 
5. O r k a f tM m  l  
I .  M icw i-h g a  
7. Ib m p i-A tli I  
1  Gwe Limet 
SsDi U M a r  I

F0«TH GAME
1. le lirv  I
2. FanU
3. b ta
4. M
5. Re^iciez
6. U
7. la iU r l 
L  ArtadK 
S ^  Ian

FfTH GAME 
1. itifTi| m ManOra 
I  P e U ^
3. GiM^rtache 
i  Naw-lavier I
5. UMs
6. BaRifwi-lan 
i  Ka-Mmna
8. Zafl̂ Mi 
SiDi Fanta-lames

SOmi GAIK
1. PeMcanam
2. OrDNUHacto
3. UAkrm
4. N n M M i l
5. B i i i i i  M iiR i 
1  Artomlipa
7. im ania-l t eiar I  
t. lU rracM M at 
Saks ZifM-lan

SEVENTH GAIK
1. thru
2. « e
3. C n
4. RaneOs 
5 Bwanie
6. leenet
7. leaqnin 
I  Ortoa I  
Sibi Artadm

EKRTHGAIK 
1. lasearan-laeMl 
t  liap in [c iiw m

4. inrance-Caraa
5. Emmi Geicalez 
I .  lana0e4rM a I  
7. ta M iM w i
L EwaWa I m  
Sabs

■FTIGAMI 
1. ArtanMiii ■ 
2 .0 rb e e H M w rt
3. Z M M M h
4. E w b M r w
5. l i i q f  Oaulai 
I .  E rw a^dM
7. Rana^Zai^
8. liiqMnbfanOa

TENTH GAAK 
. 1. Aiit I

2. I r tM
3. Zabala
4. Emma
5. Ganalu 
I.  bisMla I  
7. Garamani 
I. laitaran 
Sabi B ranco

OfVENniGAMI 
1. ZMa-Mil 
t  EmmeXarM 
I  Artaw-Eeenarre

i. FnirtliTfibii 
1 l•w«a»-ZofH
7. liafMn fanM it
8. Bnyo^rianOa I  
Sab Kalaanat

THKinHGAM 
1. MaEwarra 
I  A r ta a M a t 
I IrmmafcAicbi 
4 E m b M a u A ii 
S. ZiMb-Za«N 
I  E n a a J rM i I  
7.1 M

S«Ks B r i l  Gramme laoR irA ili I

JIM LON&ORCa HM) HIS 
BEST YEAR IN '6T WITH 
A n - S  RECORD WHAT 
TEAM WAS JIM WITH IN'll ?
A. TIEERS
B. RED SOX
C. PHILS y

NOWOO :J9MSUe

TlSth holel
I AI.I.WOOI) 

i ; v i ; \  IKH.F.S AM)
I’l I TS — 18 holes — 
Gross, Mikolowsky 43, 
Zawistowski 49, Wa.syluk 
49; N et, W hilham 33, 
Dziadus .34, Shepardson 34; 
Butts, McDonough ,33. Bcd- 
narz 39, Brewer .19; Nine 
H o les — G ro s s , 
Mikolowsky I7, Whitham 
20. K am sey 20; N et. 
Dziadus 12, Johnson 13, 
S to n e  13; I’ u t t s  
McDonough 16, Aufman 16. 
Mt'Carrick 18.

I'l.ORM, - l.inda Har- 
haugh 177, Linda I’atrick 
185-185-539. Carole Gilbert 
452, Laurette Carpenter 
479, Mary Jane Deane 175, 
Fileen McQuilkin 176, Lin
da Harbaugh 197-196-554, 
Laurette Carpenter 199- 
473, Vera Stearns 187, Lin
da Batrick 178-475, Bhyllis 
Tkaez 453, Carole (Jilbert 
471, Claire Hepoli 490.

ZODI \C  -
.fubenville 482, 
W arw ick 455, 
Krajewski 459,

B arbara
Maureen
M arcia
Barbara

Jubcnvilic 450, 482, Nancy 
McKeown 194-497

DARTS
Q .

M A Y  2 n d , W E D N E S D A Y
8:00 P.M.

TWO MAN TEAMS fOPpMAY/JUNE 
LESSONS FOR BEGINNERS

C A S H  P R IZ E  *50»* - 2 W AY S P L IT
11.00 ENTRY PEC

I o f  Mr. Goodwr^nch"

• Complets Mschanical Sarvice
•  Collision Roiiair
•  Auto Painting
•  Low Cost Ssrvica Rentals
« Factory Trained Technicians
•  Charge With Master Charge
•  24 Hour Wrecker Sarvice

Tel. 648-6484

C H E V R O L E T r

1229 MAIN 8T., MANCHESTER

(BMIBAL HOTORS m m  nVBiaM

IWCLEAn
OnCHAHOL

The same jug that 
contains your new 
oil disposes of 
your old oil.
Now only«9>*8aL
■10W-406ir

m R E IH A N  AMTOMRIS. AVTOPCOnL

SAVE
MONEY

Tiempo”

STEEL
RADIAL

ALL SEASON TIRE
lS5l-I3>43b.95
1IS|.13.$ 3S.9S
llSI-14-$ 4a.9S
1I6I-10--M1.9S

s u i im A n u u u u

aOODffCAR

TRACKER A /T

ALL POLYESTER

AUlttMIAUTY^
ECONOMY TME

white
I.N /  TRICKS WAGON C78-14~*25**

f-15>_____ *54** W HEEL E7M4-*26«
F78-14-‘27*‘

11-15_____ *64” G78-16-‘28«
11-15_____ *49** G 7M 5-W ‘

W .H .T .P .

POLY-GLASS
MMeOas^MteO 
SmaatbrMmc 
PfIfKtar CarA A l p h r t M . T .

C7a-l«-$2C.tS
E7l-l«-f29.M
ni-14-S30.M

C7I-U/1S-933.M
l7t-14/lS-$38.9S
l/l7t-lS-$3a.9B

MIg.by
U n h « y a l AU WWtHNALi iiLTie in wsH if

TKm m m
1 2 9  T a lc o f t v i l l *  R o o d

872-8733

GLASTOHBWY
217 Hmbron Av*.

633-5886
M o n . -W w l.  8 -6  F r i.  8 -6  
T h u n .  8 -8  S o l. 8 -4
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MCC Offers Ibsen Play
MANCHESTER -  The Manchester 

Community College Players open 
tonight with "A I>)irs House" by 
Henrik Ibsen at The Old Place on 
Kinsley Street. Hartford, the former 
lo<’ation of the Hartford Stage Com
pany. Curtain time is 8:.10.

This is perhaps the best-known 
work by the Norwegian playwright. 
The drama, created just 100 years 
ago. proved to be a landmark in the 
struggle for women's rights.

Albert Tarquinio is the director 
and lighting designer Tarquinio is an 
MCC student who has .served as 
technical director at MCC for "The

Three Sisters” and "Plaza Suite." 
He also directed the MCC production 
of "Spoon River Anthology. " and 
supervised a film production for 
Technical Education Research Coun
cil in Enfield.

I'rincipals in the cast are Lauren 
f’o tte r 'a s  Nora Helmer; Robert 
Martel as the husband, Torvald 
H elm er; Danny Svirk as Nils 
Krogstad: Arthur Cloutier as Dr. 
Rank, and Patricia Augur as Mrs. 
Kristine Linde.

Lauren Potter is a graduate stu
dent at University of Connecticut.

East Hartford League 
Sets May 12 Festival

EAST HARTEORf) -T h e  East 
Hartford Art Ixiaguc will hold its 20th 
annual spring art fc.stival on May 12 
from 10 a m. to 5 p.m. at the Ray
mond Library.

It will be open to all artists and 
crafts persons and all media entries 
will be accepted. The fee is $1 per en
try and $5 for a portfolio or crafts 
table

Commission to the league is 15 per
cent.

Registrations will be accepted 
from 8 to 10 a m, on May 12 or by 
calling 568-8564 for information.

Rain date is May 19 
Sprinfj (ilasHCH Set

The East Hartford Art League will 
start spring classes in painting and 
drawing on Saturday. April 28. at the 
•Senior Citizens Center. 30 Remington 
Road.

(,'lasses are operi for interested per
sons from se\;g*"to 16 years of age. 
(,'lasses run for eight weeks and the 
fee is $28.

Mrs. Cathy Hitt, an area artist, 
will teach painting and Mrs. Alicia 
Repoli. a member of the art league, 
will teach drawing and pastels.

For more information, plea.se call 
568-3997 or 643-8127
(^hriHtian Science

MANCHESTER -  The F ir s t 
Church of Christ, Scientist, will have 
its regular m eeting, including 
testimonies of healing, tonight at 8 at 
the church, 447 N, Main St.

The Christian Science Reading 
Room, 57 E, Center St., is open to the 
public Mondays through Fridays 
from 10 a m. to 3 p.m. and the first 
and third Thursday of each month 
from 7 to 9 p.m., except on holidays.

Dinner Dance Planned
HEBRON -T h e  ,lones-Keofe- 

Batson Unit 95, American Legion 
Auxiliary has set ,)une 8 for its an
nual dinner dance. The affair will be 
at the Marlborough Tavern starting 
with a huflet supper at 8 p.m. and 
followed by dancing until 1 a m 

Dancing will he to the music of 
Frankie Knick and the Country 
Knignts. Tickets may be obtained by 
contacting Mrs 0  Grant, chairman 
of the affair at 228-3873 

The auxiliary is al.so making plans 
for a flea market on May 5. The rain

date will be May 19. It will be at the 
Legion Hall on the Hebron Green 
starting at 10 a m.

Persons wishing to buy table space 
should contact There.sa Michaud, 
unit p re s id e n t, R uth B rau lt, 
secretary, or Mrs. Grant

During the flea market there will 
al.so be a food sale book sale, and 
while elephant table Coffee and 
donuts will be sold and proceeds will 
go to the Danny Thomas St. Jude's 
Children's hospital.

TV Tonight

She has played many roles at Bates 
College including the lead in 
“ Medea" and Honey in “ Who’s 
Afraid of Virginia Wolff?'

Martel, of Manchester, has played 
key roles in such Little Theatre of 
Manchester productions as “Com
pany," "P rom ises, P rom ises ,” 
"Look Homeward Angel." “ Death of 
A Salesman " and “ A Hatful of 
Rain. "

Danny Svirk is a former MCC stu
dent who played at the college in “ A 
Flea in Her E ar,” “The Hostage” 
and “The Feast," He also appeared 
in the Producing Guild's production 
of "Man of LaMancha."

Patricia Augur, a graduate of 
Hartt College of Music, was assistant 
m usical d irec to r for "M an of 
l^Mancha " at the Hole in The Wall 
Theatre of New Britain. She has 
appeared in several productions at 
the New Britain Repertory.

Arthur Cloutier has had lead roles 
in MCC's "Three Sisters," “An
tigone" and "Jacques Brel." in addi
tion to appearances with Canton 
B enefit P ro d u c tio n s  and the 
Producing Guild. Cloutier is an assis
tant professor of English at MCC 
The Doll's Hou.se " will also be per

formed Thursday, P’riday and Satur
day. Tickets will be sold at the door.

'The Hartford Stage Company and 
Hartford Federal Savings and iMan 
Association have made it possible for 
the Manchester Community College 
to produce its play at The Old Place. 
The re c e n t f ire  a t MCC had 
threatened its cancellation.,

(.ifllar Dwrllers (^lub
EAST HARTFORD -  C ellar 

Dwellers Square Dance Club of East 
Hartford will hold a club level dance 
lor both teens and adults Friday. 
May 4, from 8 to 10:30 p.m. at the 
Anna Norris School. 42 Remington 
Road

(juesl Caller will be Steve Xeller. 
All club level dancers are welcome.

(]irrlf 8 .Square Dance
EA.ST HARTFORD -C ircle  Eight 

.Square Dance Club will hold a dance 

.Saturday at 8 p.m. at Penney High 
School, Forbes street.

John Provini will be calling and the 
Leemons are cueing rounds. All club 
level dancers, including teens, are in
vited.

6:00
)(r0 2 (» N « w *

(}) I Lov* Lucy 
(iJJokar’t  Wild 
(II) Bozo'* Big Top
§  TV Auction 

My ThrM Son*
W Bonviza 
871 Studio So*
6:30
( D  Six Million Dollar Man 
X  Bowling For Oollara 
ro J*k* H«aa Qo*p*l Tim*
®  O  90 NBC Nmv*
91 Adam-12
37 Tti* Growing Y**r*
6:55
ItONmn
7:00
CCCBSNmn
(EgOABCNmva
0  Dating Own* 
(ICFaallvilOfFtllh 
IS  Joumaya To Th* Mind 
92 Naw*.
IS  Nawlyvrad Qam*
IS TTi* Odd Coupl* 
STiOvarEaay
7:2fl
S  Dally Numbar*
7:30
(9) P.M. Magazine 
I i i  Carol Bumalt And Frlanda 
(|) tl.BS Baauly Show 
It) Nawlywad Qam*
S  Wild Kingdom 
92 Big Money 
99 Hollywood Squara*
91 Dlclt Van Dyke 
140 Tic Tac Dough 
87) MacNall / Lahrar Report
8:00
iDTheJaffaraona 
m  Croaa-WIt* 
iC 140 Eight la Enough 
(fl BaaatMll

S  92 99 Real People 
94 TV Auction (Cont'd)
90 Jokar'aWlld
871 Th* Shakaapaar* Play*
8:30
(I) Mia* WInalow & Son 
(i)MarvQrmin 
90 Llara Club 
9:00
I D  Th* Baatard 
CD go Charlia'* Angel*
S  92 99 Whaala
90 MovI* ' Pony Express " 
(1953) Charlton Heston. Rhonda 
Fleming A pair ol cowboy 
heroes helps to ensure that the 
mall goes through (2hrs.)
10:00 
I D  Naw* 
gngo vagrt 

Living Faith
94 TV Auction (Cont'd)
10:40
(T) Klnar'a Kornar 
11:00
O ld ) 92 90140 871 Naw*
(1) Carol Burnett And Frlanda 
(T) Benny Hill

S  Dick Van Dyke 
90 Honaymoonar*
11:30
(£  Rockford RIa*
(S Tha Gong Show 
(£  @  Polio* Woman 
3 ) World At War 
(SVoloa Of Faith 
S  92 99 Tonight 
90 Th* Rifleman 
371 Captlonad ABC Naw*
12:00
(£  I Lov* Lucy
94 TV Auctloo (Cont'd)
90 Th* RHIaman
12:30
d  Movla "The Other Love" 
(1947) David Niven, Barbara 
Stanwyck
3 ) MoUa "Madigan's Millions" 
(1967) Dustin Hollman, Cesar 
Romero 
12:37
(1) 149 Mannix

12:40
(DKolak
1:00
S  92 (S Tomorrow
1:50
(I) Naw*
2:00
92 Daktarl 
2:19
3 ) Movla "South Ol St Louis " 
(1948) Joel McCrea. Zachary 
Scott

Theater
Schedule

U A Thcalor 1 — "China 
Symlrmnc " 2 00-7 (X)-9 15 

H A Thoal(‘r 2 -  "I’svchic" 
2 (XI-7 ,3(1-9 31)

I' A Thcalcr 3 — "Buck 
Hugcr.s " 2 (kl-7 15-9 15 

\'criuin Cine 1 - .Super
man" 7 IXI-9 3(1 

Vernon Cine 2 — ".Saturday 
N'lghl Fever " 7 15-9 15

I -D a y  S n e a k -A w a y
All d iT  Schooner Ciuive Out of M n b c  Ct M jy 
luftf • e « k d i y  schedule B o « t d 9 A M  retum 
S P M  B fP ik fitl  lunch $nickt includrd No 
f i t i l l  S t9  SO pel pei$on AluovPini|htW >nij 
lim n tff cruive 1 n i|M  I d iy  snu| ctbmv 
itio iid  S39 0 0 p e f p efw n  I h p v  y pe o il O jy 
riu iie s  h i v f  b ^ n  uheduied m m p o n \ p  to 
h u n d ifd t of inqu>ne$ by bu$i 'olky « h o  « i n t  lo

H A U O W E E N

(MYSTIC whaler
a  . 2 Day

Sneakunay

I nglaiul
■.......—

Ifist.int Ftpsrtv.itionv
P t w n "  I 7 0 3 l 5 3 6 - 4 ? i a

. AIRWAY .
ITRAVELAGENCYI

457 CENTER 8T; 
646.2500

G o m p /e fe
Travel Sarvlca

I'jha't UiM-Tani DMm i h ''

NOTICE
Probate Court is open (or 
conferences with the judge 
from 6 30 P M to 8 P M 
on Thursday nights. Night 
telephone number; 647- 
3227

William E FitzGerald 
Judge of Probate

XVwhli »ort yVAXar r’#** v' lamĵ yxaxJ* MMiwI

13 Anr«iticvy« •'Hal*

CW"0» *» v  i*uvxl
FHKg Acuth

IVvnr Cour’*r> 
SMWcr%l 
Pa.'mvar K«iO*wt*> Shkw 
•nBurimc*
L*oun»fcvg
tki** t (Wluatwa

9 Day* fit* l * ,v »  tnAvmgSors
$275 (203)525-2111

>h OC M as* OlM*aM»ll»M

I Ufripa rwwavgM laa
"* I ) S U N K  AKERS

UAKMV
tWtnONDMINEI

T H E  DEER

THE - ■

iP G lW iU l GUMO W

This is the 
season ior BLACK 

CARPENTER 
ANTS

Iwihw i n liElMElWpup i

649-9240
BUSSEITERMnUTOKCOlinunf

TK* OWeif 4 i f f  n iw Cm*.

t h a a k r a s

1.0. C**08 MOUHklO
Thecitres 

East 1 * 1 - 3
MAKCHESTEA MAXAOE • (49-5491

I I  W  u n t i l  2 »  O N 
S A T U N O A T  A N D  S U N D A Y

Jennifer OTieill

T H E '
PSYCHIC

A Group I Release IR |
'  J*CR U HM M  

*-4 '  M Nt eOMO* 
" l O U t i  O O U O i» t

a

I PG

HAfR
Let the sun 

shine in!

"r .T"*
PLEASE CALLTHEATRE 

FOR SCREEN TMES

Tense M om ent
Jurors are caught in a tense moment of opposing opinions 

during a scene from “Twieve Angry Men” being presented by 
the Little Theatre of Manchester Inc. From left are Mike 
Wilson, Frank Minutillo, Chuck Lankford and Erik Shoaff. The 
play will be presented May 2 through 5 at 8:30 p.m. at East 
Catholic High School. (Herald photo by Strempfer)

Jazz Concert Thursday
MANCHESTER -T h e  Charles 

Gigliotti Trio will present a jazz con
cert with Roberta Peck as vocalist 
Thursday at 8 p.m. in the music room 
at Manchester Community College 
main campus off Bidwell Street.

Members .of the trio  include 
Gigliotti, an assistant professor of 
music at MCC, Ed Jones, bass player 
formerly with Count Basie Orchestra 
.and drum m er Gene Bosi .an adjunct

Tickets Still Available

faculty member in applied music.
Ms. Peck is a former recording ar

tist with Columbia Records and a 
composer, She has co-authored a 
m usical play, "A lfredo, " with 
Richard Dana, director of drama and 
theater at MCC, which will be per
formed next fall.

The free concert is open to the 
public.

HEBRON — A limited number of 
tickets are still available for the 
Democratic Town Committee fund 
raiser .scheduled for Saturday star
ling with a cocktail hour at 7 p.m. at 
the M arlbo rough  T av ern  and 
followed by attending the theatrical 
production of "Four Poster."

Those wishing tickets should con
tact Mrs. Joan Rowley or J. Stewart

Stockwell.
The Town Committee also reminds 

registered Democrats or unaffiliated 
voters if they wish to run for any of 
the offices in the coming municipal 
elections that they should contact the 
Candidate Selection Committee. 
Those on the committee are Aaron 
Reid, Joan Rowley, Cynthia Wilson, 
Stockwell and James Lynch.

Research Meeting 
Planned Saturday

VERNON —Vernon residents are. 
reminded that the workshop on 
researching the history of old h ^ se s  
will be presented Saturday at the 
Union CJiurch Annex by the Vernon 
Historical Society.

Those planning to attend should 
bring their own lunch and coffee will 
be provided.

Those attending will be shown how 
to use the town clerk’s files and the 
library to research old records. The 
program will also include a visit to 
the society's Talcott House Museum 
and a walking tour to various local 
architectural styles in the Rockville 
area.

James Lee was recently elected 
president of the society; Ardis Ab
bott, vice president; Susan Sandberg, 
recording secretary; Elsie Neff, cor
esponding sec re ta ry ; Frederick 
H allcher, tre a su re r; and Susan 
Connell, Natalie Ide, Catherine 
Oliphant, and Ellen Fagan, members 
of the board.

H om e Tour Slated 
In South W indsor

SOUTH WINDSOR -  “Artists in 
Residence," a home tour sponsored 
by the South Windsor Cultural Arts 
Committee, will be held May 12 from 
8-11 p.m.

Several homeowners in the Berle 
Road area will open their houses in 
which local artists will display and 
sell their work. Wine and cheese will 
be served at each participating 
home.

This program is a major fund
raiser for the Cultural Arts Com
mittee, helping to provide an art 
scholarship for a South Windsor High 
School student and funding cultural 
events brought into the public schools 
by the Committee.

Tickets are available to the public 
at $8 each. For tickets and further in
formation, call Pat Nowak, 644-8394, 
or Pam Gobetz, 644-8658.

f’entecoslal Church
MANCHESTER -  The United 

Pentecostal Church will have its 
regular service and Bible study 
tonight at 7:30 at the church, 187 
W oodbridge St. E veryone  is 
welcome.

Preshyterian Church
MANCHESTER — A p ra y e r  

meeting is scheduled for tonight at 7 
at the Presbyterian Church, 43 
Spruce St.

The Christian Brigade and Pioneer 
Girls will also meet at 7 at the 
church.

\

Doors open 6 PM Monday-Salurday. II AM Saturday matinee. Information: S49-7DI0. Reservations: 249-1371. 
1-91 north of Hartford at East-\^si Service Road (Exit 33). Telephone 525-8611 for special group rates.

BusineM

Joins Sales Force
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Kieran Cahill

BOLTON — K ie ran  
Cahill has joined the sales 
force of Syndet Products 
Inc. Syndet manufactures 
specialty detergents for 
hard surface cleaning, and 
is also the area distributor 
for Hydro Blitz pressure 
cleaning equipment and 
accessories.

Kieran will be responsi
ble' for developing new ac
counts in the Hartford- 
Middletown area and will 
be calling on industrial 
f i rm s , h e lp in g  them  
develop effective vehicle 
and plant maintenance 
programs.

A Middletown resident, 
Kieran is a 1977 graduate 
of Southern Connecticut 
State College.

Thomas Mason

CofC Plans Course
HARTFORD — “Generating People Power" will be the 

theme of a two-evening course sponsored by the Greater 
Hartford Chamber of Commerce, from 7 to 10 p.m. April 
30 and May 1 at the Hartford Hilton Hotel.

Conducted by Dr. Ron Brown, a leader in the teaching 
of person-to-person communications, the course will 
focus on effective communicative skills in professional 
and personal life and explore basic attitudes about com
munications.

Additional information about the program is available 
from the Chamber, 250 Constitution Plaza, Hartford.

Completes Seminar
M A N C H ESTER  -  

Orlando Annulli & Sons 
Inc, of 147 Hale Road 
received a plaque denoting 
successful completion of a 
dealer training seminar 
held recently in Oklahoma 
City by Star Manufacturing 
Co., an Oklahoma City- 
based m anufacturer of 
metal building systems.
Wayne Curran, Star's vice 
p r e s id e n t  of s a le s ,  
presented the award to 
Thomas Mason.

Designed primarily for 
the new dealer salesmen 
and new companies joining 
th e  m a n u f a c tu r e r 's  
nationwide builder/dealer 
n e tw o rk , th e  schoo l 
r e v ie w s  d e s ig n
characteristic of Star's 
wide range of m eta l 
building systems for com
merce and industry. Basic 
product knowledge needed 
by professional building 
consultants is stressed.

Forty-four builder/deal
er company representa
tives from 21 states were 
represented at the semi
nar, which is conducted 
four times yearly.

Sales, Net Up 
For Stanley

NEW BRITAIN -  The 
S ta n le y  W orks has 
reported that sales and net 
earn ings for the firs t 
quartet* of 1979 w ere 
records for any quarter.
Net sales were $210,011,- 
000. or 20 percent higher 
than las t y e a r 's  firs t 
quarter. Earnings were 
$12,484,000, or $1.04 per 
share, up 35 percent from 
1978 first quarter earnings 
per share of 77 cents as 
restated for the stock split 
last October.

According to Donald W.
Davis, chief executive of
ficer and chairman, the 
Tools Group achieved the 
highest percentage gain 
re f le c tin g  con tinu ing  
strength in sales of con
su m e r d o - it-y o u rse lf  
products. Outstanding in
creases were also realized 
by the Builders Products 
Group. All product groups 
achieved sales increases of 
better than 14 percent over 
last year's first quarter.
All m ajor geographic 
areas had good sales gains.

Thg increase in earnings 
per share resulted from in- 
c r e a s e d  p r o f i t  c o n 
tributions from all product 
groups and from all major 
geographic areas. Net in
come as a percent of sales 
increased to 5.9 percent 
from 5.2 percent in the first 
q u a r te r  of la s t year 
primarily "due to efficien
cies achieved at higher 
operating levels. In addi
tion. 1979 return on sales 
was affected favorably by 
a 2 percent reduction in the 
corporate income tax rate 
in the United States.

Data General 
In Top 500

W ESTB O RO ,. M ass.
(UPl) — Data General 
Corp., marked its 11th 
b irthday  with the an 
nouncement from Fortune 
m a g a z i n e  t h a t  the 
minicomputer manufac
turer had becoming one of 
the t ^  500 American in
dustrial corporations.
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□ NOTICES

Lo ti and Found 1

BRING MY CAT HOME! Lost 
in vicinity of PeaH and 
Hamlin Street. Black cat. 
Answers to name of "Abby” , 
She's lost and scared, 649- 
2611

Penonelt 2

R ID E  W ANTED TO 
HAMILTON STANDARD, 
Windsor Locks, 7:30 to 4:00. 
Call 643-5686.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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to o lm a k ers  - Machinists.
Apply 81 Commerce Street, 
G la s to n b u ry . PTG
COMPANY. 'Telephone 633- 
7631.

RN, LPN, 7 to 3 and 3 to 1 
sh ifts . Good pay, good 
benefits and working con
ditions. Apply in person, Ver
non Manor, 180 Regan Road. 
Vernon.

CERAMIC TILE MECHANIC 
- Experienced only. Top 
wages, ^ p ly : Atlas Tile. 1862 
Berlin 'Tpke,, Wethersfield, 
563-0151.

RN-LPN wanted for full or 
part time on all shifts. Apply 
director of nursing. Salmon- 
brook Convalescent Home, off 
House Street, Glastonbury. 
Please call 633-5244.

NURSES AIDES wanted for 
full time on all shifts. Apply

LEGAL NOTICE
The Columbia Board of Education and The Columbia Board 
of Selectmen are seeking the services of an architectural 
firm for the following purpose:
To survey two public buildings in Columbia and to identify 
all needs relative to making both buildings accessible to the 
handicapped as is required by law.
If interested in submitting a proposal, please send a letter of 
interest by May 7, 1979 to:
Mrs. Ellen Hills, Chairman 
Columbia Board of Education 
& Superintendent's Office 
Schoolhouse Rd.,
Columbia. CT 06237 
057-4

SECRETARY - Part time 
mornings. Vernon Circle area. 
T y p in g , and m ach in e  
transcription a must. Send 
resum e to Box AA, c/o 
Manchester Herald.

NURSES AIDES- Full time, 
a ll s h if ts .  E x p erien c e  
preferred, but training will be 
given. Apply in person: East 
Hartford Convalescent Home. 
745 Main Street. Eiast Hart
ford.

PART TIME - No nights. No 
weekends. Long holidays. July 
and August off Many retired 
gentlemen and housewives 
enjoy driving school buses. 
WHY NOT YOU? We will 
train. Call Vernon, 875-2826, or 
Manchester, 643-2414.

BUS DRIVERS - will train if 
n e c e s s a ry .  A pply 90 
Brookfield Street, &>uth Wind
sor. Cali 289-5918.

EXPERIENCED 
MACHINISTS ti LATHE 
OPERATORS- Full or part 
time. Excellent benefits. App
ly in person at: 1422 Tolland 
Turnpike. Manchester. LM 
Gill Welding Manufacturing 
Co. Division of BHS, Inc,, or 
call 647-9931.

director of nursing. Salmon- 
brook Convalescimt Home, off 
House Street, Glastonbury.

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS for 
South Windsor. Will train. 
Apply 9 Brookfield Street or 
call 289-5918, after 12 noon.

NURSES AIDES - Full time, 
and part time, 7-3 and 11-7. 
Experienced preferred, but 
we will train. Apply in person: 
East Hartford Convalescent 
Home, 745 Main Street, East 
Hartford.

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS- 
Excellent Part Time work. 
Will train. Call Manchester 
643-2414 or Vernon 875-2826.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received in 
the Office of The Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut, until May 9,1979 at 11:00 
a.m. for the following: 
CHEMICALS
SCHOOL STREET FIRE 
HOUSE DOOR 
The Town of Manchester is an 
equal opportunity employer, 
and requires an affirmative 
action policy for all of its Con
tractors and Vendors as a con
dition of doing business with 
the Town, as per Federal 
Order 11246.
Bid fo rm s , p lan s  and 
specifications are available at 
the General Services Office, 
41 Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss,
General Manager 

056-4

LEGAL
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given by the 
Commission on Hospitals and 
Health Care that a public 
hearing will be held in 
Conference Room A, 340 
Capitol Avenue, Hartford, 
Connecticut, on Wednesday, 
May 9, 1979, at 10:30 a m., to 
hear testimony relative to 
new home health services as 
required by Section 19-731 of 
the Connecticut General 
Statutes, for the following 
f a c i l i ty  : AID . AND 
ASSISTANCE OF
NORTHEASTERN 
CONNECTICUT 
Manchester.
Item: Proposal for Home 
H ealth Care Agency in 
Manchester
Interested parties and local 
citizens from the applicant's 
community and the surroun
ding com m unities to 'b e  
served by the proposed "new 
institutional health service 
are encouraged to attend this 
hearing and to make their 
views known.

Darius J. Spain 
Chairman

055-4

INVITATION 
TO BID

The Manchester Board of 
Education solicits bids for 
Typewri ter / Business 
Machines Maintenance for the 
19791980 school year. Sealed 
bids will be received until 3:00 
P.M,. May 16, 1979. at which 
lime they will be publicly 
opened. ITie right is reserved 
to reject any and all bids. 
Specifications and bid forms 
may be secured  a t the 
Business Office. 45 N. School 
Street, Manchester. Onnec- 
ticut. Raymond E. Demers. 
Business Manager 
052-4

LEGAL NOTICE
P l'B L IC  HKARING

ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATIONS 
BOARD OK DIRECTORS 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT 
Notice is hereby given that the Board of Directors, Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut, will hold a Public Hearing in the 
Hearing Room at the Municipal Building, 41 Center Street, 
Manchester. Connecticut, Tuesday. May 1. 1979. at 8 00 I’ M. 
to consider and act on the following;
Proposed additional appropriation to the General Fund 
Budget 1978-79. Recreation Dcpartnlent — $3,200.00 lo be 
financed from fees charged for arts and crafts program. 
Proposed Ordinance — To authorize the .sale of Parcel iCll. 
Buckland Industrial I’ark to James A Tomko and Thomas A. 
Tomko for the sum of $50,000.00 Copy of the I’roposed Or
dinance may be seen in the Town Clerk's Office during 
business hours.
Proposed abandonment of approximately 3,000 feet of Line 
•Street from its inter.scelion with Gardner Street west to ap
proximately 1,600 feet easi of the center line of South Main 
Street lat about the parking area for the ninth hole .Snack 
Bar operated by the Manchester Country Club), and ap
proximately I.IXX) feet of Gardner Street from ils intersec
tion with Line Street north to the Camp Mcrric-Wood 
parking area.
Proposed additional appropriation to Educational Special 
Grants — $595.00 to receive monies from the March of 
Dimes.

Elizabeth J Intagliata 
Secretary, Board ot Directors 
Manchester, Conneelicut

Dated at Manchester, Ct this 19th dav ol April 1979 
050-4

lk(;al  NOTICI-:
Town ol Manchester, Conneclicul 

Public Notice
On May 2. 1979, Robert Weiss, General Manager oi (he 

Town of Manchester, 41 Center Street, Manchester, and 
applicant for HUD Title 1 funding, will request release of 
funds from the Department of Housing and Urban Develop
ment for improvements lo downtown by putting new trash 
cans in the area. This project is consistent with the Town's 
application lor HUD lor Title I funds. Environmental review 
records have been prepared for the above named (iroject and 
may be reviewed or copied in the General Manager's Olfice. 
Town Hall, 41 Center Street, during busine.ss hours

The Town of Manchester will undertake the project 
described above with Block Grant funds from the U S 
Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUDi. un
der Title I of the Housing and Community Development Act 
of 1974. The Town of Manchester is certifying to HUD thal 
the Town of Manchester and Robert B Weiss, in his official 
capacity as General Manager, consent lo accept the juri.sdit- 
lion of the Federal Courts if an action is brought lo enforce 
responsibilities in relation lo environmental reviews, deci
sion making, and action; and that these responsibilities have 
been satisfied. The legal cfferl of this certification is thal 
upon its approval, the Town of Manchester may use the 
Block Grant funds, and HUD will have satisfied its respon
sibilities under the National Environment Policy Aei of 1969 
HUD will accept an objection to ils approval ol the release of 
funds and acceptance of the certification only it is is on one ot 
the following bases: (a I that the certification was not In (acl 
executed by the chief executive officer of the applicant; or 
(hi that applicant's environmental review record for Ihe 
project indicates omission of a required decision, finding, or 
step applicable to the project in the environmental review 
process Objections must be prepared and submitted in ac
cordance with the required procedure (24 (.'FR Part .581. and 
may be addressed to HUD at Ihe Hartford Area Office. One 
Financial Plaza. Hartford. CT Objections lo the relea.se ol 
funds on bases other than those staled above will not be con
sidered by HUD. No objection received alter May 18, 1979 
will be considered by HUD
Dated at Manchester, Connecticut this 2nd d:iy ol April, 1979 

Town ol Manchester 
Hoberl B Weiss. General Manager

024-4

TOWN OF MANCHESTKIi, CONNECTICUT

IH BLIC NOTICE
On May 2. 1979. Robert Weiss. General Manager ol the 

Town ol Manchester, 41 Center Street, Manchester, and 
applicant of HUD Title I funding, will request release ol 
funds Iron) the Department ol Housing and Urban Develop
ment for improvements to selected playgrounds to make 
them accessible and u.sablc by handicapped children This 
projert is consistent with the Town's application to HUD (or 
Title I funds. Environmental review records have been 
prepared for the above named project and may be reviewed 
or copied in the General Manager's office. Town Hall, 41 
Center Street, during business hours.

The Town ol Manchester will undertake the project 
described above with Block Grant funds from the U S 
Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUDI. un
der Title I of the Housing and Community Development Act 
of 1974 The Town of Manchester is certifying to HUD that 
the Town of Manchester and Robert B. Weiss, in his olliclal 
rapacity as General Manager, consent lo accept the jurisdic
tion of the Eederal Courts if an action is brought lo enforce 
responsibilities in relation to environmental reviews, deci
sion making, and action: and that these responsibilities have 
been satisfied. The legal effect of this certification is that 
upon its approval, the Town of Manchester may use the 
Block Grant funds, and HUD will have .satisfied its respon
sibilities under the National Environmental Policy Act of 
t%9. HUD will accept an objection to Its approval ol the 
release of funds and acceptance of the certification only if It 
is on one of the (allowing bases: (al that the certification 
was not in fact executed by the chief executive officer ot the 
applicant: or (hi that applicant's environmental review 
record lor the project indicates omission ol a required deci
sion. finding, or step applicable to the project in the en
vironmental review process. Objections must be prepared 
and submitted in accordance with Ihe required proceduce (24 
CFR Part 58), and may be addressed to HUD at the Hartford 
Area Office, One Financial Plaza. Hartford. CT. Objections 
to the release of funds on bases other than those s ta l^  above 
will not be considered by HUD. No objection received after 
May 18. 1979 will be considered by HUD.

Dated at Manchester. Connecticut this 2nd day of April, 
1979.

Town of Manchester
Robert B. Weiss. General Manager

0234
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PART TIME. Work from 
home on the phone servicing 
our customers in your spare 
time. 249-7773.

ATTENTION - Need 2 people 
over 21. Immediate employ
ment. This is not a fancy ad. 
we simply want a person who 
needs a permanent job. Ad
vancement opportunity. Call 
between 10 am. and 3 pm. • 
528-3869. E.O.E.

TEXAS OIL CO. needs 
mature person. We train. 
Write A.U. Dick. Box 789. Ft 
Worth. Tex. 76101.

BABYSITTER NEEDED- 
Call anytime after 6 p.m., 646- 
0767.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT FOR 
DOCTORS O F F IC E . 
ROCKVILLE - Monday. 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, 
12 to 6. Send resume to Box 
CC, c/o Manchester Herald.

EXPERIENCED 
MACHINIST, TOOL MAKER, 
POWER PR ESS
OPERATORS AND SET-UP 
MAN. Apply in person, H 4  B 
Tool & Engineering Co.. 168 
Forest Street, Manchester. 
E.O.E. M "F.

MACHINISTS For Aircraft 
Parts- Experimental and 
S hort Run. Job  Shop 
e|Xpcricnce preferred. To 
work on e ith e r  L athe, 
Bridgeport, Cintimatic or 
Tracer. Top Pay for right 
m an. E x ce lle n t fr in g e  
benefits. Apply at: Paragon 
Tool Co., Inc., 121 Adams 
Street. Manchester, 647-9935.

SECRETARY - Full time. 
Some shorthand required. 
South Windsor Bank & Trust 
Co. Main office, ^ p ly  in per
son. i033 John Fitcn Blvd.. 
South Windsor. Between 9 AM 
and 3 PM.

INSTALLER - 3M scotchtint 
solar control films - start 
$4.00. High p o te n t ia l .  
Excellent fringe benefits. 
T rain ing  provided. Call 
Elmore Associates, 647-1411.

WORK AT OUR OUTDOOR 
Flower Locations. Friday. 
Saturday or Sunday. Car 
needed. S.D.R. Enterprises, 
Andover, Conn., 742-9965,

WAITRESS - No experience 
needed. Will train. Night shift. 
Apply in person: Silver Lane 
R estaurant, 281 Spencer 
Street, Manchester.

SHORT ORDER COOK - Must 
be experienced. Apply In per- 
.son: .Silver Lane Restaurant, 

Spen 
Manchester.

RN, or LPN- Part time, 11 to 7 
a m. Weekdays or weekends, 
l,aurcl Manor, 91 Chestnut 
Street. 649-4519.

NURSE AIDES- We arc 
looking (or responsible, warm 
people interested in caring for 
the Elderly and Mentally 
Retarded. All shifts available- 
lull time. Apply in person to; 
M eadows C o n v a lescen t 
Home, 333 Bidwell Street, 
Manchester.

SECRETARY FULL TIME- 
Hcavy transcription. Good 
phone personality. Excellent 
typist. Medical knowledge 
helpful. Call 646-6323.

BARMAID - Apply in person. 
Mr. G's Restaurant, East 
Hartford or call for appoint
ment, 569-0320.

M ANCHESTER AREA 
WOMEN ( te m p o r a r y ) .

and ■ '

Ri'

S e c re ta rie s  and ty p is ts  
needed for interesting tem
p o ra ry  a ss ig n m en ts  a t 
Prestige area companies. 
Now you can register and 
work n ear your hom e. 
Openings in East Hartford, 
M anchester, Vernon and 
South Wind.sor. Earn top pay 
rates. Pay no fee. Call Capital 
Temporaries at 278-1313 to 
arrange for an interview ap- 

o in lrn c n l r ig h t  in 
"anehester

TY PISTS AND
SECRETARIES (temporary). 
Work near your home! 
Register near your home! 
Capital Temporaries has in
teresting short and long term 
assignments available in East 
Harlford. Manchester, Ver
non and South Windsor areas. 
Earn top pay rates. Never pay 
a fee. CM  Capital Tem
poraries al 278-1313 to arrange 
an interview appointment 
right in Manchester.

COOK FULL TIME - We will 
train. Must be energetic and 
ambitious. Apply in person: 
Etast Hartford Convalescent 
Home, 745 Main Street, Edst 
Hartford.
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DCA DAYCARE DIRECTOR-' 
Year round. $9,230. Minimum 
High School Diploma, and 
youn^ child experience. For 
app lication , send self- 
addressed stamped envelope 
to: Manchester Earlv Lear
ning Center, 80 Waddell Road, 
M anchester. An EO-AA 
Employer.

POT WASHER & 
DISHWASHER- Part time. 
Apply in person. Garden 
Grove C aterers, Garden 
Grove Road. Manchester.

COOKS PART TIME- Mature, 
responsible people only. Apply 
in person. Garden Grove 
C aterers. Garden Grove 
Road. Manchester.

MECIHANIC- Truck Fleet 
requires another permanent 
and experienced mechanic. 
No diesel. Only experienced 

at 643-2416'forneed call John 
appointment.

DELIV ER Y  STOCK 
PERSON- 5 hour.s daily, Mon
day thru Friday Personable. 
Handle some licavv items. 
Apply in person 9:3i) a.m. to 
noon. Mr, Screbv. Harrison’s 
Stationers, 849 Main Street. 
Manchester. 646-7272.

DENTAL / MEDICAL 
ASSLSTANT WANTED - Pari 
time. For Oral Surgery Of
fice. Typing and experience 
w ith  in su ra n c e  fo rm s 
necessary Send resume to 
Box NN. c/o Manchester 
Herald

HOSTESS FOR DAYS. 
Experienced preferred but not 
necessary. Must be neat and 
personable. Send inquiries to 
Box P, c /o  M anchester 
Evening Herald.

WELL ESTABLISHED 
COMPANY WITH solid 
workload with excellent 
working conditions for 
qualified mechanical, in
strumentation and welders ■ 
excellent fringe bencflls and 
medical coverage - top graded 
pay - steady work, excellent 
potential (4 good people 
needed) only qualified apply - 
al-36 Rear Commerce Street, 
Glastonbury, CT. (HABCO 
INC.I.

LUBE] PERSON - wanted to 
lubricate trucks and trailers. 
R e la te d  e x p e r ie n c e  
necessary. $5.25 an hour. All 
fringe benefits. For appoint
ment call 688-7596.

MEXHANIC - Need reliable 
experienced man for general 
truck and ear reppir. Must 
have own tools. Can start at 
$280/w k. All com pany  
benefits. E’or appointment call 
688-7596.

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE - 
If you're looking for a job thal 
will reward your intelligence 
and hard work with an un
limited opportunity to get 
ahead then call 233-87.38.

SALES - Unique business 
seeks aggressive people 
looking for a new way to gel 
ahead. Long hour.s, good 
working eonditions and un
limited opporlunily await you. 
Call 233-8738

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
TRAIIXEE NEEDED ■ For 
My Store For Ix*vis, in the 
Parkadc. Call 648-9013.

SMALL EN G IN E
MECHANIC - Want^ for part 
time. Will train. Call 646 5707.

MECHANIC NEEDED- To 
work 4 hours per day. Must 
know construction equipment. 
Have own tools. Send resume 
lo: P.O. Box 8, Coventry. 
Conn., 06238,

CARPENTER For full time 
e m p lo y m en t. M ust be 
experienced in all phases of 
eonsiruetion. Call 742-6062.

OPENING FOR PART TIME 
Sales Clerk. Contact 643-2185. 
at Montgomery Ward.

PERSONS NEEDED to work 
snack bar at the Manchester 
Country Club. Elxperiencc 
preferred but not necessary. 
Apply in person at the 
Manchester Country Club, 305 
South Muin Street.

HOUSEKEEPER JANITOR 
- Full lime. Mature persons. 
Apply in person; East Hart
ford Convalescent Home, 745 
Main Slrcet, East Harlford.

RETIRED GENTLEMAN 
FOR PART TIME Light 
cleaning and maintenance. 
Daily basis 10 - 12 hours 
weekly. Call weekdays 9 - 5. 
1)47-9903. Evenings. 649-1421.

LAUNDRY EOLDER - Part 
time weekends. Apply,in per- 
.son; Meadows Convalescent 
Home. 333 Bidwell Street. 
Manchester,

FULL TIME POSITION - 
Immediate opening, 8 - 5 PM. 
I'yping necessary, diversified 
duties Apply in person only: 
Moriarty Bros, new car 
department, 315 Center St.

TY PISTS AND
SECRETARIES 1 temporary). 
Work near your home! 
Register near' your home! 
Capital Temporaries has in
teresting short and long term 
assignments available in East 
Hartford, Manchester, Ver
non and South Windsor areas. 
Earn top pay rates. Never pay 
a fee. Call Capital Tem
poraries at 278-1313 to arrange 
an interview appointment 
right in Manchester.

MANCHESTER AREA 
WOMEN ( t e m p o r a r y ) .  
S ec re ta rie s  and typist s 
needed tor interesting tem
por ary a s s i gnmen t s  at  
Prestige area companies. 
Now you can register and 
work near  vour  home,  
Onenings in Fa.st Hartford, 
Manehcslcr, Vernon and 
South Windsor, Earn lop pay 
rates. Pay no foe. Call Capital 
Temporaries al 278-13lll lo 
arrange for an interview ap- 
po i n i me n t  r i ght  in 
Manchester

EUl.L TIME DRIVER 4 
STOCK CLERK- Apply in per
son: Alear Auto Paris, 226 
Spruce Street. Manchester.

COOK FOR WEEKEND 
SHIFT- l-oeal convalescent 
liome. Some exper i ence 
necessary. Good working con
ditions, ’Write for interview 
to: Food Service. Box 315, 
Wethersfield, Conn , 06109.

ACTIVE 8 YEAR OLD BOY 
Needs companion while his 
Mom works. For after school 
and school vacations. Mature 
high .school or eollcgc .student, 
ma l e  or  f ema l e .  Own 
transportation preferred. Call 
after 5:.10 p.m , 649-5144.

S ECRETARY SALES 
DEPARTMENT- Shorthand 
and typing a must. 9 to 5, five 
days Call 289-9541. Mrs. 
Guinn.

HaVaAaC.
MAINTENANCE MECHANIC

Permanent poaltlon with full banefita 
for right peraon. Apply In peraon 
between SAM and 3 PM to F-P 
Management Co., Suite 101, 111 
Founders Plaza, East Hartford, CT.

CLIP & M AIL
N AM E
AD DRESS
CITY
S T A T E
Z IP
PHONE

C H E C K i  E N C L O S E D

M A IL T O :
ShcBeraU t

CLAiairiio ADvenriiiNO

P.O. BOX 591
Mancheatar, Conn. 06040

E X A M P L E :
15 Words for 6 Days

Only <9.01
FILL IN O NE WORD PER BLANK -  M INIM UM  15 WORDS

1 2 3 4 5

6 7 8 9 10

11 12 13 14 i!

i i 11 19 20

21 23 23 24 35

26 27 28 29 30

31 32 33 34 - 35

36 37 38 39 40
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S h e  H e r a ld
C LA SSIF IED  ADVERTISING

PHONE 643-2711
FOR A S S I S T A N C E  IN  P L A C IN G  Y O U R  A D

ADVERTISINO^
RATES

1 day word day
3days 1Uword payday 
6 days .101 word par day 

26daya Oadayt ^
15 word* $2 00 minimwm 

Happy Ada $2 50 inch

L a Q / '

/ /
f

' a d v e r t is in g '
DEADLINE

12 00 noon ine day before 
publication
Deadline lor Saturday and Mon* 
day i« 12 00  Noon Friday

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Classified ads are taken over the 
phone as a convenience The 
Herald IS responsible for only 
one incorrect insertion and inen 
only to the s i/e  of the original in
sertion Frrofs which do not 
lessen the value of the adver
tisement will not bo corrected by 
an additional insertion

Help Wanted 13

Help Wanted 13 H e lp  W a n te d 13

TKACTOK / TKAII.KK 
DlUVKH - With Class I 
I.icpnsc. Kxpcrir'tKi’d and 
di'pcndablo. lor local and oul 
of stale deliveries Musi be 
Bondable and have good 
em p lo y m en t re c o id  
Telephone Homer (,'oan. Mll- 
0644.

HAHVSITTKII - For two-year 
old in your home davs. Call 
643-7055

I’ODIATIC ASSISTANT- 
Mature, efficient individual, 
caper to learn. Tasks include: 
D irect p a tien t co n tact, 
operatinp room techniques, 
radiology, and more. Hours. 8 
a m lo 6 p m . .Monday thru 
Friday Bring resume in your 
own handwriting Interviews 
Tuesday May 1st , 7:.30 to 9:.30 
pm 117 Fast Center Street. 
Manchester

GROWING WHOLESALE 
DISTRIBUTOR - Seeks depen
dable individual to asssist in 
deliveries and warehouse 
work Benefits, paid vacation 
For appointment call 649-4563.

SAI.ES- Appliances, TV .Sales. 
Aggressive person to sell 
major name brands Large 
volume local dealer Inside 
sales Good starting salary 
while training. Attractive 
paid benefits Call lor inter
view  a p p o in tm e n t .  A1 
Siefferts. Sr , at 647-9997

DEMONSTRATORS Earn 
$1000 or more in your spare 
time with Treasure House 
Party I’lan Home decor 
Items, name brand toys and 
gifts f.'all 875-2171 or collect 
person to person for Miss 
Carol 491-2100, Al.so bonking 
parlies.

FULL OR I’ART TIME - 10 
key adding rnaehine skills 
required Some typing Ac- 
coiinling backround helpful 
Call alter 6 I’M, 6.33-1662

iFIND 
IT
IN

nCLASSIFIED/y
___ A

A d d r e s s e r s  W a n t e d  

Immediately! Work at home
- no experience necessary
- excellent pay. Write 
American Service, 8350 
Park la n e , Suite 1 2 7 ,  

Dallas, TX 75231

BURGER KING Needs men 
and women, full or part time 
to work days or evenings from 
5 lo closing Must he over 18 
Apply in person between 2 and 
li p ill.. 467 Cenler Street. 
Manchester

HOUSEKEEI’ER- Monday 
thru Friitay. 3 to 6 p m 
Transpriitalion needed Call 
872-2682. alter 6 p in

BANKING CAREER

We offer an excellent training program for:

FULL TIME TELLERS

No experience necessary for those with 
math and clerical Interest.

BURRITT MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK 
Glastonbury Office
119 Hebron Avenue

For an Interview
Call Personnel 527-3254, or 225-7601

An Equal Opportunity Emptoyor

ANDOVER NEWSPAPER 
DEALERSHIP 
AVAILABLE

Call Jeanne Fromerth 
647-9946 

for interview.

Area
Advisor
Needed

in East Hartford  
24  hours par weak  
4 hrs. Mon.-Thurs. 

8 hrs. Friday 
Must hava 

dapandabla car

Gall 6 4 7 -9 9 4 6  
Jeanne

or

OLD FASHIONED

Can still ba had 
a neighborhood

TAG 
GARAGE SALE!

• NOW IS THE TIME
To clean out your attic, cellar or houaa and gat extra money for all those 

collactablaa that somabody a lia  may want, and be willing to pay fori

• THE HERALD IS THE PLACE
To advartita  that Tag or Oarage Sale, don’t over look your homo town paper 

lor the beat reaulta. FOR AS LITTLE AS ONLY $4.95, YOU CAN RUN YOUR 15 
W ORD AD FOR 3 DAYSI For ONLY $2.00* you can advortlaa It In our Sunday 
SSavar, which g oat to ovary homo In Manchaotar, Qlaatonbury and Eaal Hart- 
lordt'|M| U« XraitM • III I n  Dm  k ba arWI

FREEI W« will give you 2 Tag S a lt
SIgna FREE, whan you
coma in and placa your ad in paraoni

Help Wanted 13 Help Wanlad 13 Butinaaa Opportunity 14 Scftoolt-Cfaises

SE C R E TA R Y  
W ILLIM A N TIC LAW 
OFKICf:. Excellent typing 
.skills e.s.sential. Will train. 
S u b m it R esu m e  and 
re|erences to Box N. c/o 
Manchester Herald.

D ISPA TC H ER  
HANIIWRITI.NG. Figure ap
titude. and light typing essen
tial FIxperlence In construc
tion helpful but will train. 
Hours - 7 to 5 daily with ad
ditional overtime required. 
Call between 8 and 5, 643-21.33: 
ask lor Sieve Thornton.

HOUSEKEKI’EH - Monday- 
Friday, 12 to 7 I’M. Own 
t r a n s p o r ta t i o n  and 
references Send replys to: 
liox SS. (• o M anetiester 
Evening Herald

ItN O R U ’N I’ART TIME-7 
AM lo 3 I’.M weekends and 3 
I’M lo 7 I’M weekdays I.aurel 
.Manor 91 Oieslnul Street 649- 
4519

MR DO.M r Is now accepting 
applicalions lor our 7 lo 12 
imduiglil shill Apiily Mr 
Domil, 255 West Mitfdle Turn
pike, Manchester.

MALE ■ (.eiieral I’izza shop 
diilies. part time Apply 
wilhm Tiiiiimy s Pizzeria. 269 
EasI Cenler Slreel

PART T IM E  H E L P 
WANTED- Telephone In- 
dtislnal Graphics Company. 
649-0925

IjISH W ASHERS - No. 
experience needed Both 
shills Apply in person Silver 
Lane Restaurant, 281 Spencer 
Street, Manehesicr

LOT MAN PLA TE 
CHANGER - .New Car Clean 
I'll Department- Cuslodia To 
clean Service Department 
Apply helween 9 and 4, Mr 
Skinner. Service Direclor. or 
Sam Miizzerella at Dworin 
Chevrolet. 460 Conn Hlvd.

lUTtll HAND • Experienced 
will air gun work. Aircraft 
quality Drily (|ualilied per
sons need appiv Call 9 AM to 
12 PM 528-9497

MISTER DUTSIDE
Needs assistant who can help him maintain the 
grounds, parking lots, and garage of a large office 
building, as well as "pitch In" when MISTER 
INSIDE needs a hand. Good opportunity to earn 
and learn. Apply In person between 8AM and 3PM 
to:

F-P Management Company, Suite 101,
111 Founders Plaza, East Hartford, Ct.

BUILDING EQUIPMENT MAINTENANCE WORKERS
Several permanent positions with full benefits 
available for persons willing to earn while you 
learn, or with knowledge In areas of electrical, 
plumbing, or H.V.A.C. equipment. Apply In per
son between BAM and 3PM to:

F-P Management Co.
Suite 101,111 Founders Plaza 

East Hartford, ct.

McDonald’s®
Needs People

M cD onald ’s® still has opportunities  
available during Breakfast and Lunch 
periods with Flexible Hours.

As a m em ber of our crew, you will 
receive supervised training, free meals, 
pleasant working conditions and regular 
wage increases.

Apply in person 
lo Manager 

46 W. Center St. 
1221 Tolland Tpke. 

Manchester, Ct. MCDOnaUTB

You Deserve A Break Today
An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

NOW
YOU CAN PLACE YOUR 

CLASSIHED AD ANYTIME

19 Homes For Sale 23
BABY-SITTER WANTED IN 
MY HOME- 8 to 4:30. School 
Street area. Manchester. Call 
Cathy 12 to 2. 528-9497.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT / 
RECEPTIONIST- Part time 
in Manehesicr Physician's Of
fice 2 days a week, 9 lo 5 
p .m .. and f i l l - in s  and 
vacations. Reply with resume 
and references to Box T. c;o 
Mam hester Herald.

MANAGER WANTED to run 
gas station full time. Gas on
ly Experience preferred $185 
weekly plus incentive. Call 
242-90(XI or apply at 925 Blue 
Hills Ave . Bloomfield.

SI'BSTITl'TE TEACHERS 
NF;f;DED all areas $25 per 
day Contact Bolton High 
School. 643-2768,

AUTO PARTS STORE - Op
portunities open in this area 
for an individual who want to 
open their own store. We offer 
Operational Guidance. Inven
tory Protection. Nationhl, 
Advertising Partial Finari-* 
c in g . D a ily  D e liv e ry .' 
Excellent net profits a t
tainable. Capital required, 
call or write: American Parts 
System , Inc., M arketing 
D ept.. A tten tion : Doug 
Minich. 130 Darlin Street, 
East Hartford, Conn, 06108, 
203-289-7906. 203-289-1112 after 
5 p.m. A Gull &• Western Com
pany.

FOR THE BEST - Manchester 
Gymnastic School. 3 to 5 
pupils per teacher. FREE in
troductory lesson with this ad. 
Call 646-6306. or 646-3549.

IMMEDIATE Cash for your 
property. Let us explain our 
fa ir p roposal. Call Mr. 
Belfiorc, 647-1413.

Situation Wanted

MEN OR WOMEN - This is 
nol a lancv ad. wc simply 
want men or women who need 
a job Call l)etween 9:.30 AM 
and to AM for appointment 
646-.3936

KIVE ro  SI.X yUALIEIED 
I’F:d | ’I.E tor new exciting 
pripdui I He an Accessory 
Designer I'ull or part lime 
s a le s  .No e x p e r ie n c e  
n e c e s sa ry  Will t r a in .  
Excellent commission Mrs, 
Gates 649-.5962 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Business Opportunity 14

MANCHESTER Package 
store Excellent location. Well 
established business. Call 
M ario n  E R o b e r ts o n . 
Realtor, 643-5953

\ ’ENDING ROUTE - Nabisco 
Snacks with locations $3,580 
CAI.I. TOLI. FREE 1-800-423- 
2355 Ext 905

D E F E R S  IN V IT E D  ' 
R E T A IL  STO RE ON 
WHEEI.S- Make an easy $20.- 
IHKI per year F^xcellcnl terms. 
Call .lohn. at C henettc  
A ssociates. "G allc rv  Of 
Homes. ■■ 528-9081

® ie  H e r a l i i
C LA SSIF IED  ADVERTISING

j d 4 3 - 2 7 1 L  ask for Tina or Joe
^  ̂  ys ■*’*»̂  ̂  ^  ^  ^  ̂  ̂  ^  ^  ^  "

Ota)
643-2711. , / -

Dollar
Saver

15

R ETIR ED  EXECUTIVE 
SE C R E TA R Y  W ants 
challenging part time posi
tion $8.50 hourly minimum. 
Write Box R, e/o Manchester 
Herald

HESPONSIBLE 
SEVENTEEN YEAR OLD 
EEMAl.E looking for employ
ment Able to type, house-sit. 
hahvsil Own transportation. 
Ilelerences. 633-2046

* E D U C A TIO N
• e ee e ee e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e
Private Instructions IS

REMEDIAL READING and 
math: individualized work 
program, (lst-8th grade l by 
master's degree teacher. 568- 
8075.

RIDING LESSONS indoor 
riding ring. Western stock 
seat, saddle seat and hunt 
seat. All levels 228-9817.

VOICE. PIANO Instructions. 
Former faculty New York 
Music and Art High School 
Professional Singcr/Pianist. 
644-8597.

a  REAL ESTATE

Homes For Sale 23

VERNON - Aluminum sided 6 
1/2 room Cape. Wall to wall 
c a r p e t in g  th ro u g h o u t.  
Fireplaced living room. Many 
built-ins. Lovely private yard. 
Near schools. $54,500. Prin
cipals only. Call 875-7415.

EAST HARTFORD- By 
owner. Large 8 Room Raised 
Ranch. Attached 2 car garage, 
landscaped yard and patio, 
quiet neighborhood. Manv 
extras. $79,500. Call 568-1066'. 
a f te r  5 p.m. w eekdays, 
anytime weekends.

GLASTONBURY 
CARIIER NEEDED

Dougla* Rd 
Main 8t. 

RIplay Rd. 
C arter Ct. 

Sycam ore St. 
School St.

Call Barbara 
643 -58 5 4

OLDER SEVEN ROOM 
COLONIAL - 1 1/2 baths, 3 
bedrooms. Den. Antique wood 
stove, range, large brick 
patio. Rear wooded lot. High 
50's. On busline. Charles Pon- 
tieelli Agency. 646-1540. 646- 
0800.

D̂ganSPERSON,
e io * t l« A t  o p portun ity  
te r ■ bogteftor In  ttw  
d r i f t in g  H o ld  w ith  t  
teodlng com pony In  tho 
fteM  o l n q iM  f l t r i i i ^  
WW w ork wHh d ri w ln g i 
w h ic h  w i l l  p r o v i d t  
tqtripm ont d o tlg n  m d  
plant iM outa .
Trad# school graduate  
w i t h  d r a f t i n g
background will ba con- 
tk te ra d .

S tarlin g  aa ia ry  w ill 
d ap a n d  on adu e atlo n  
and a ip o fitn c a .
Apply In parto n  or aand 
r t tu m a  of axparlanct, 
w i t h  a a ia r y
r a q u i r a m a n ia ,  lo  : 
Roland St. Palar, Par- 
•onnal Manager

C u n o
P.O. Box 47. 
River Road 

Steflord SprkYga, 
CT. 06076

An equal opportunity  
em ployer M /F

WANTED
R etired gentlem an in 
North End with strong 
back, sense of humor and 
car. Monday afternoons to 
help d ecrep id  g ra n d 
mother, tote. etc. for 
volunteer project. Will pay 
$1.0fl an hour and lots of 
prayers. Drop a note to 
Box TT  f a s t  c /o  
Manchester Herald.

DAWSON

TEMPORAMES
Are expanding, and will be In

terviewing In M anchester for your 
convenience . W e have m any  
a s s ig n m en ts  fo r S e c re ta r ie s , 
Typist, & Figure Clerks. IBM  M ag I 
& II O perators are always in heavy 
dem and. Please call Irene for an 
interview, that will reaulta In a 
tem porary job assignment for 
you. Never a lee. Dawson Tem 
poraries. 111 Pearl Street. Hart- 
lord. 249-7721. M /F , EOE.

INGERSOLL-RAND
MILLERS FALLS DIVISION 

60 PROGRESS DR., MANCHESTER

NOW HAS JOBS AVAILABLE 
FOR 2nd SHIFT 

Starting salary $3 .60  per hour 
WELDERS •  GRINDERS

Hours 3 p.m. to 11:30 p.m. 
(Training will ba dona on 1st shift)

BENEFITS (30 days after hiring)
•  1 week vacation after 6 months
•  2 weeks vacation after 1 year
•  Blue Shield, Blue Cross
•  12 Paid holidays.
•  Pension plan
•  Sickness & Accident Insurance, fully paid 

by Company.
•  Union Shop
•  Equal Opportunity Employer -

I N T E R V I E W S  F R O M  8 to 4 : 3 0  
Weekdays

Member of — Greater 
Manchester Chamber of Commerce

EXPEMENIXD 
NURSE AIDES 

NEEDED
To provide Nursing Cara 
in private hornet and 
Medical Fsciliti-a. Part 
time, lull time. Considera
tion given to preference 
ol:—Location and Hours. 
NO FEE - WEEKLY PAY 

For information call 
643-9515 

AID $  ASSIST.ANCE 
of North Eastern Conn. 

Inc.
357 East C tn it r  Strati. 

Manchastar

Ground floor opportunity for 
coltaga graduata or axparianead  
paraon with m achanical or 
alactrical background.

Planty of room  lo  axa rd a a  your latent 
aa a saH-atartar, Innovator and  
troubteahootar.

Tha auccatafu i cand idata will ba Involvad In 
d a tig n  and m ain tananca of procaaa plant 
aquipm ant w ith a  com pany w fM  la ta ttteg  tha paoa  
■r>d cTYovIng ahaad In tha fteld of fluid filtration.

Com panaatton fully com m anaurata with  
axparlanca and ability to produca. Exealtent 
banafita Including paid m adical In turanca and  
pantlo n  program.

Sand raaum a In confidanca with aaiary 
raquiram anta to: Roland 81. Palar,
Paraonnal M anagar

Cuho
P. 0 .  Box 47, n ivar Road 
Stafford Springs, .C onn . 06076  
An equal opportunity em ployer M /F

BARROWS a a a

CAREER NIGHT
START 
YOUR 
REAL 

ESTATE 
CAREER 
AT THE 

TOP

We are Interested In both experienced agents and 
newcomerato the exciting field of real estate to fill 
positions available In our East Hartford, 
Manchester, South Windsor and Vernon offices.

LEARN...
* Why "Barrows people" are so successful
* How to get started
* How much can be earned
* How to achieve personal growth
* How our training program helps you grow
* How our Multf-(5tflce Network works
* About our computerized multiple listings
* About our Nationwide Referral Service
* About our T.V., radio, and newspaper ad cam

paigns
* About Management opportunities

■ ■ ■

D o n 't m iss  th le ,h ls h ly  In fo rm a tiv e  e v e n in g ... H couM  change yo u r IHe

TH U R SD A Y, APRIL 26 —  7 to 10 P.M.
.Tho BarroYYt Company, 156 Eaat Cantar Straat, Manchaatar 

Bafraslimsnte wW-ba sa n fd ... —  No coat or
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BOLTON - Spacious, clean 
stone Ranch. Oil heat, garage, 
private. $62,900. Owner-agent 
Bee s Realty. 6496844.

LAKE WILLIAMS- 4 1/2 
Room Heated Year Round 
Ranch. Modern kitchen, 
carpeting. Drill well. Franklin 
Stove. Deep lot. Only $36,500. 
423-1886, or 228-3506 anytime.

Investment Properly 25

4 FAMILY - FULLY 
RENTED. Appliances in
c luded. O w ner-broker: 
brokers invited. Low60's. 633- 
6026.

Resort Property 27

Reel Estate Wanted 28 Household Goods 40
MAY WE BUY your home? 
Quick, fair, all cash and no 
problem. Call Warren E .  
Howland. Realtors, 643-1108.

Household Goods 40

DINETTE SET- Woodgrain 
formica top. with extension 
leaf. Six Chairs with up
holstered seats and back. 
Brown metal legs with gold 
trim. Very good condition. 
$100. Call 646-6934.

R E FR IG E R A T O R S 
Washers , Ranges, used. □ M IS C . FOR SALE

shipment damaged. G.E &  
FRIGIDAIRE. Low prices. 
B.D, Pearl i  Son, 649 Main 
Street, 643-2171.

Articles tor Sale 41

★
FOUR-PIECE Pine Bedroom 
Set. Excellent condition. 
Queen-size bed, triple dresser, 
dresser with shelved mirror, 
night stand. 4 years old. $800. 
568-0935.

ALUMINUM Sheets used as 
printing plates. .007 thick 
23x32", 25 cents each or 5 for 
$1. Phone 643-2711. Must be 
picked up before 11 a.m. 
ONLY.

Artlelas for Sale 41

COLUMBIA LAKE 
WATERFRONT - July and 
August openings. Shower, 
boat, good swinming. 643-2593, 
6494)498.
****aaaaaa*aaa««aegt**a«ec
Real Estate Wanted 28

ALL CASH For vour property, 
within 24 hours. Avoid Red 
Tape. Instant Service. Haves 
Corp. 6466131.

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we'll make you a 
cash offer! T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

FRIg IDAIRE SIDE BY SIDE 
REFRIGERATOR 
FREEZER. Avocado green. 
Adjustable shelving. Good 
condition. Call 742-9937 
anytime.

TWO MATTRESS SOFA - 
Like new. Earth tones. $95. 
646-7703.

WE BUY AND SELL USED 
FURNITURE. One piece or 
entire household. Cash on the 
line. Furniture Barn. 646-0865.

“BUY ME or RENT ME”
I'm just gorgeous thru-out. I'm a 1870 Federal Colonial 
completely remodeled. I have been nominated as a 
Historical Landmark. I feature a 17 x 27 1st. floor family 
room with floor to ceiling fireplace, cathedral ceiling and 
loads of windows, I have a 17 x 23 kitchen with many 
cabinets and cupboards, I have 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 2 
car garage, a new 26 x 120 ft. barn, a coop, a shed, and 3 
ponds, I sit on 18 beautiful acres of level land with a fan
tastic view of the country side, in Lebanon. This is just 
the beginning, there is much, much more, words just 
can't describe this properly, you owe it to yourself to take 
a look. Call today for an appointment. Asking $129,000.

WANT TO SELL YOUR H0USE7 THINK OF US FIRST. 
WE HAVE QUALIFIED BUYERS. C A U  ANYTIME. 
”WEHE HERfFOR YOU” 7  Days and 7  nlghta a weak.

TEDFORD
REAL ESTATE

647-9914
or

423-8958
m
M A L  E S T A T E

TWO 300 AMP Rectifiers - 
Good condition.Good for 
plating, or welding. Call 649- 
3439 from noon til 6:00 p.m.

MOLDED FORMICA top and 
paneled bar with two shelves 
and four stools. $175. 646-6028.

FULL LENGTH Ranch Mink 
Coat, excellent condition. Size 
12 or 14. $800. 875-2344.

DINING ROOM SET well 
made, matching table, six 
chairs, buffet and liquor 
cabinet. $250. 646-2869.

NELCO SEWING MACHINE- 
Built - in button holer, 
decorative stitches. Excellent 
condition, including cabinet 
$150. 649-6437.

SWIMMING POOLS 
DISTRIBUTOR forced to dis
pose of brand new 31' long 
above ground pools complete 
with sundeck, fencing, tiller 
and includes full installation. 
Asking $989. F inancing 
available. Call Stan collect 
203-236-5871.

A TWOSOME COLUMBIA 
bicycle - 26 inch. New chain 
and wheel. $60. 643-0502.

GLASS SHOWER DOORS- 
Vanity with sink, and faucet. 
Good condition. Best offer. 
Call 646-7608.

LADIES SHOES- Size 5-5 1/2. 
Clothing and accessories. 389 
Forbes Street, East Hartford. 
Please call 569-2645,

WOOD CABINET USED - 7 
1/2 ft. Good condition plus 
Brown hood, 36", 2 speeds. 
Call after 5 PM, 649-0040.

ABSOLUTE BARGAINS! 
f^ustom made Draperies. Slip
covers. and Upholstery. 
Budget Terms Arranged. Call 
289-2331 anytime.
••••• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •

* TAG  SALES

TAG SALE- April 27th , 28th., 
29lh. at 811 Main Street. 
M anchester Mall. FIVE 
STAR TRADING COMPANY. 
Jewelry, Records, Gifts.

TAG SALE - Tools, dishes, 
organ, fan. books, dolls, mis
cellaneous items. April 28 & 
29, to to 5. 91 Lyness Street.

Muafcqf Inetrumenta 44

1/2 pklCETON GUITARS and 
other Instruments. Rivers 
Music, 7 Main Street, New 
BriUln. 22S-1977.

TROMBONE- In excellent 
condition. Buescher, with 
oversized case. $250. Call 649- 
7085 anytime.

Boats-Acceseorles 45

1974 FURY - 1614-foot 
fiberglass, tilt trailer, with
1975 55-horsepower outboard 
Chevy engine. 2 tanks. $2,500. 
Also 50 horse Johnson out
board, $300. 228-0475 or 228- 
9550,

WOODEN BOAT WITH 
OARS- 13 ft, 9". Needs pain
ting. $125. Call 646-4834.

16 FOOT THUNDERBIRD 
FIBERGLASS- 55 HP John
son. Trailer. Excellent con
dition! Must be seen! Call 633- 
3802. ■

Garden Products 47

TOP GRADE LOAM- Any 
amount. Please call 649-5358, 
or 646-6468.

Apartments For Rent 53 Homes For Sale

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental • apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings? 
No fees. CallJ.D. Real EsUte 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

MANCHESTER- West Center 
Street, Four room apartment. 
Tile bath, appliances, private 
entrance and storage. Good 
location . Available im 
mediately, Quiet or retired 
persons. References, securi
ty. No pets, or children. 
Unhealed, $215 monthly. 
Write to: P.O. Box 244, East- 
ford. Conn,

23 Homes For Sale 23

Antiques 48

APARTMENT and HOUSES 
For Rent. We have 100s of ren
tals in all Areas, Prices and 
Sizes. Call Rental Assistors, 
236-5646. Small Fee.________

KEEP SMILING 
KEEP HAPPY

2 BEDROOM APARTMENT - 
1 '4 baths, 3rd floor, good area. 
$265 month, including heat. 
649-1980.

ALL BILLS PAID. 1 bedroom 
with carpet and appliances 
just $120. (643-4). Rental 
Assistors. 236-5646. Small fee.

KIDS OK. Three bedrooms. 
Heat included. Has appliances 
and parking. (617-4). Rental 
Assistors, 236-5646. Small fee.

Apartments For Rent 53 Apartments For Rent S3

MALE ROOMATE FOR 
SOUTH WINDSOR 
APARTMENT- Indoor out
door pool, sauna, tennis. Own 
room. $160 monthly. Call 644- 
1841.

MANCHESTER - Attractively 
paneled 4 room apartment. 
S to v e . r e f r i g e r a to r .
References, no pets. Adults. 
$185 . 646-3167. '228-3540.

3 ROOM DOWNSTAIRS 
APARTMENT- Heat, hot 
w a te r  in c lu d e d . No 
appliances, children, or pels. 
Securily. $200 monthlv. Call 
after 5 p.m , 643-0580.

1 BEDROOM APARTMENT 
For rent. $250 monthly, with 
heat. Mr. Philbrick, Philbrick 
Agency, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER - Main 
Street, 2 and 3 rooms. Heated, 
hot water, appliances. No 
pets. Parking. Security. 523- 
7047.

ROOMATE WANTED to 
share large 5 room apart
ment. Must have references. 
Call 649-3544 after 5 PM.

MANCHESTER- 4 Room 
Duplex. Adults only. No pets, 
$225 monthly. Call 872-7294, 
John, to to 5.

Dogs-BIrds-Pets 43

FOAM FOR CUSHIONS, 
MATTRESSES, VANS. Any 
shape, size, thickness. Quality' 
DuPont Firm Foam: low fac
tory prices. Foamland, 1-677- 
4016.

SELLING 
YOUR HOME

CALL
HOME SELLERS CENTER
0% C O M M IS S IO N

ONE LOW 
FLAT FEE

$600
236-5454

HOME
lEUER
lENnR.

Let Our Reputation Go To Work For You
Fully dormered Cape,
3 bedrooms, fireplace, 
finished rec-room, 2 car garage 
convenient location. *58,900.

Completely redecorated, 3 bedroom 
Cape, IVa baths, all new carpeting, 
immaculate throughout. *52,500.

ART LOVERS TAKE NOTE!
PTA’s, Girl Scouts, Brow nies, Boy Scouts, Cub Scouts, we are at 

service to you! Display your crafts, painting and art works In our new store win
dow, downtown Manchester. Call Mrs. W i l l a r d  or Mrs .  J a c k s t o n  for  
arrangements.________________

ANNOUNCEMENT
*3,000 Winner of Century 21 Easter 
Seals Sweepstakes 

is
Steven Bielitz
Newington, Conn.

RIAL ESTATE
JACKSTON/AVANTE

646-1316

IPBUI6TIME VALUES
‘'VN'

I f . / ’

nCTUlil YOURSEU
playing tennis this spring on your own tournament 
size court. It comas with this beautiful 8 room 
custom Cape located on Princeton Street. Call 
todayl Owner wants quick tale. ONE YEAR 
LIMITED HOME WARRANTY)

JU SfLt
3 bedroom Colonial Cape. Recent heating tyttema 
and roof. All large rooms, some natural woodwork 
and a ONE YEAR LIMITED HOME WARRANTYI

4 big bedrooms, a firat floor family room, flreplaca, 
double garage, energy aaving heating tyitem end 
a ONE YEAR UMITEO HOME WARRANTYI

with 4 generous bedrooms, fireplaced living room, 
IV i baths, huge entrance foyer, formal dining 
room, recent furnace and a 2 car garage.BLANIMH) & ROSSEHO

189 Watt Csntsr REALTORS Comsr of Mclter 
646>2492

WANTED: Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
o ther antique item s. R. 
Harrison, 643-8709.

□ RENTALS
CHRYSLER CORPORATION'S

/  COMPLETE BOARDING 
KENNEL for Dogs and Cats. 
Dog Bathing and grooming. 
For reservations, please call 
Canine Holiday Inne, 200 
Sheldon Road, Manchester. 
646-5971.

TWO YEAR OLD AFGHAN 
Hound for sale. Excellent pel. 
$50. 649-6404. Best lo call 
before 2:30 PM.

P U P P IE S  - L ab ra d o r  
Relreiver. No papers. Call 
after 5 PM. 643-9474.

AKC R E G IST E R E D  
DALMATION- 4‘''z years old. 
Very good watch dog, and 
good with children. $75 or best 
offer. 643-9084.

■ Bl^
from the breeder! Cages and 
Supplies also available. Call 
633-8825.

BEAGLE PUPS FOR SALE - 
3 1/2 months old. $25. Both 
parents hunt. Call anytime 
643-6130.

Rooms for Rent 52
THOMPSON HOUSE- Cen
trally located. Downtown 
M a n c h e s te r . K itch en  
privileges. Call 649-2358.

LADIES ONLY- Very clean 
and nicely furnished room for 
rent. Community kitchen and 
bathrooms. Cleaning lady and 
all utilities, except telephone 
a re  in clu d ed . Laundry  
facilities and off stree t 
parking. Walking distance to 
s to r e s  and bus l in e . 
References and security are 
required. Call after 6 p.m., 
644-0383.

SINGLE ROOM- Carpeting. 
M odern b a th . K itch en  
privileges. Sitting room. 
Privacy. Parking. Nice yard 
with swimming pool. Females 
only. 649-8206, between 10 and 
5:30 p.m.

238 CHARTER OAK 
STREET- Room with private 
entrance, suitable for older 
working gen tlem an. No 
cooking. Parking. Security. 
$30 weekly. Call 649-1746.

FURNISHED ROOM with 
kitchen«and living room 
privileges. Free parking, 
wish references. 647-1250.

I

FACTORY WARRANTY
WITH IHL PURCHASf Of ANY BRAND NI.W 19/9

i t  ASPEN ★  DIPLOMAT i t  LeBARON 
★  2 WHEEL DRIVE DODGE PICK-UP or VAN
_  mtr"'

fifi/fciwmiiiuno

Apartments For Rent 53

ASHFORD - THREE ROOM 
Remodeled Ranch. Tile bath, 
yard. No pets. Heat supplied. 
Unfurnished, 423-4190,928-5095 
evenings.

‘ MANCHESTER- Three room 
apartm ent in two family 
house. Appliances, heat, $210. 
J.D. Realty, 646-1980.

NEW 1979 
DODGE 
COIT
9 nAAD
FRONT WHEEL DRIVE 
HATCHBACK
Green w ilf i Iw in  Stick tijnsm iiS H in  140U t. pn 
Bine AM M dio. leclinm g bucket sc-its (n'wei 
Moni disc ^f.lkes c .npeting, styled steel 
wheels. i f> A i w indow delroste i tin ted  glass and 
more Stock No 912 7  SAIL PRlCf INCLUlJl.S
d l a l l h p r e p  a  f r e ig h t  p r ic e s  s iA w i at

’ 4 6 0 7
uomisioimsimK

DEMO 
1979 
DODGE 

ASKNSEI 
WAGON

Fully equipped Ino. 226 fl cyl.. tu to , pow«r 
steering, power brakes, air cond,, tinted 
glass, rear window defroster, spec, edition 
Interior pkge., spec, edition exterior pkge, 
luggage rack, air deflector, prem. wheel 
coven , radia l! w tw  tire i, A M -FM  itereo. U it  
$7127.80. SALE PRICE

*6317**
STO C K #0002

it SPECIAL PURCHASE OF 1978 CHRYSLER CORP. CARS ★  I
1 £ T \  .  1978  DODGE

ASPEN 4 DOOR SEDANS
(5 TO CHOOSE FROM)

ALL HAVE LOW MILEAGE' Fully equipped including lactoiy air conditioning automatic trarismission r.idio. 
tinted glass whitewalls, vinyl roof, deluxe wheel covers power sleeting, power brakes etc

YOUR CHOICE *4570
★  « ll  C«IS C M If IIIM K E or CIMV$IU CMP.'S 11 M./24.000 M lt inUDCD W tlKNTf *

CHORCNES of MANCHESTER
^  ,  8 0  OA K LA ND STREET,  MANCHESTER. 6 4 3 - 2 7 9 1  .

OPfMMOHDAY THURSD9Y III 9PM IRIOAYl SIIUROAY III iF M  L ^ i f - T i J
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BUSINESS & SERVICE

Scrvteei Ot1»r»d 31 Sarv/CM Otl0r»d 31 Palnling-Papering

yyL^p
32 Building Conlraetlng 33

C4M THEK SERVICE - Free 
estimates, discount senior 
c i t iz e n s  C om pany
M anchester-ow ned  and 
operated. Call 646-1327.

HEWEAVIN't; hum holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shades, Venetian 
blinds. Keys TV FOR RENT. 
Marlow's. 867 Main St. 649- 
5221

OIJIJ .ions DONE - Cellars, 
a t t i c s .  K arattes. yards 
c le a n e d . m oving ,
trucking l/iam lor .sale. l.awn 
service. No job too big or 
small .568-8.522

(•OMI'I.ETK CARI'ET & Tile 
installation and repairs. Free 
estimates. Call 646-3745, alter 
5 pm

BRICK. BLOCK. STONE 
Fireplaces,concrete. Chimney 
repairs .No job loo small 
Save' Call 644-8356 lor es- 
liiiiales

EXI’ERT FAINTING and 
I.ANDSCAITNG Specializing 
in Exterior House Painting. 
Tree pruning, spraying, 
mowing, weeding. Call 742- 
7947.

HOME GARDENS ROTO- 
TILLED- Manchester, BoRon, 
Vernon, {aiventry and An
dover areas. Call W2-90I5,

F R E E  .MINK CAR 
REMOVAL' Call 649-7243,

ROTOTILLING LAWN AND 
GARDENS with rear tine 
Trov Built Tiller Call 568- 
8791.

HOUSE CLEANING 
I'ROBLEMS'’ Floors, walls, 
rugs, windows, general 
cleaning. One time or regular 
service. Domesticare, 643- 
1945.

LAWN MAINTENANCE- 
Clean Up. Thatching. F'er- 
tilizing. Taking new regular 
eustoiners now. Tender wwn 
l.'arc. 647-9260

LAWN WORK- Mowing and 
raking etc High Schixil Stu
dent Dependable work, 
rea.sonable rates Call Marc, 
649-4316

,IOBS WANTED - We clean 
Cellars. Garages, Attics. 
Yardwork. and Roto-Till 
Gardens Call alter 5 PM. 646- 
0281

■lACK BERTRA ND - 
M a n c h e s te r 's  S te reo  

Expert ' Also repair Portable 
TVs and Radios Used eijuip- 
meiil lor .sale Call 64.3-1262

ROTO TILLING- Reasonable 
Rates. $10 minimum. Cull 649- 
6367 anytime.

EDS LIGHT TRUCKING - 
Attics & Cellers cleaned For 
iree estimate, call 646-1943.

Palnling-Paparing 32

REFINISHED KITCHEN 
CABINETS & COUNTER - 
Woodwork Floors for homes 
and apartments. Call 667-3643, 
ask lor Ken

WILI, CLEAN CELLARS At
tics and haul away .scrap iron 
FREE of charge' Call 644- 
.3234.

PAINTING - Interior and 
e x te r io r , paperhanging, 
excellent work relerences. 
Free estimates Fully in
sured Martin Matson. 649- 
44.31

DUALITY PAINTING and 
Paper Hanging by Willis 
Scnu llz  Fu lly  in su red  
relerences 649-4343

•I P LEWIS & SON- Interior 
and F.xlerior painting, paper 
hanging, remodeling, carpen- 

Fully insured ii49-9658try.

A&W PAINTING Contrac
tors. Quality painting and 
paper hanging at reasonahle 
rates Fully insured Free 
Esimiates Call Wavne 649- 
7696.

PERSONAL Paperhanging 
For particular people, by 
Dick. Call 64.3-570lanytime.

PROFE.SSIONAL PAINTING 
- In terior and E xterio r, 
commercial and Residential. 
Free Estimates. Fully In
sured. 646-4879.

PAINTING by DAN SHEA-, 
Best Workmanship. Quality 
Pain t, plus Low Prices! 
Please call 646-5424.

Building Conlraetlng 33

WES ROBBINS Carpentry 
remodeling specialist. Ad
ditions. rcc rooms, dormers, 
b u i l t - in s .  b a th ro o m s , 
kitchens, 649-3446

CUSTO.M Carpentry - homes. 
Additions. Repairs. Cabinets. 
Call Gary Cushing 345-2009.

TIMOTHY J. CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general con
tracting. Residential and 
commercial. Whether It be a 
small repair job, a custom 
built home or anything in 
tietween, call 646-1379,

NEWTON SM ITH-
Remodeling, Repairs, and 
Rec-Rooms No job to small. 
649-3144.

CARPENTRY & MASONRY - 
Additions and Remodeling, 
Free estimates. Call Anthony 
S(|uillacole 649-0811.

CARPENTER - R epairs, 
remodeling, additions, gar
ages, moling Call David 
Palria, 644-1796.

FHLST CLASS CARPENTRY 
- Remodeling and Additions, 
Kitchens ami Rec Rooms, 35 
years experience! For Free 
Estimates, call 646-4239.

LEON CIESZY N SK I 
BUILDER New Homes. Ad- 
dilions. Remodeling, Rec 
Rooms. Garages, Kitchens 
Remodeled, Ceilings. Bath 
Tile, Dorm ers, Roofing. 
Residential or Commercial 
649-4291

TRACY BRO TH ERS- 
Roofing, Flat Roof, Hot Tar, 
Gravel. Built-Up Roofing. 
Commercial & Residenliai. 
Free Estimates. 872-6269.

Haaling-Plumbing 35

SF5WERLINES. sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewage Disposal Com
pany, 643-5.308.

NO ,IOB TOO SMALL - Toilet 
rep airs, plugged drains, 
kitchen taucets replaced, 
r e p a i r e d ,  re c  ro o m s, 
bathroom remodeling, heat 
modernization, etc. Free 
Estimate gladly given. M & M 
Plumbing & Heating. 649-2871.

BOTTI HEA TIN G  & 
PLUMBINtj- Toilet repairs, 
kitchen and lav faucets 
rep laced  and rep a ired  
Remodeling. Call 646-8641.

Aparlmenia For Rent 53 Apartments For Rent 53 OMces-Sforsi for Rent 55 Autos For Sale 61

WANTED R E T IR E D  
HEALTHY SOBER 
GENTLEMAN-To share love
ly home in the country for a 
small sum of money and 2 
hours light work in the a m .  
helping around the place. Call 
875-136(1, PM, or evenings

FEM A LE ROOMATE 
NEFIDED MAY 1st For two 
bedroom duplex Manchester 
center $87 per month Call 
643-1683

CARPETED 5 ROOMS with 
porch, parking and appliances 
just $195. 1623-31. Rental 
AssistorS, 2,36-5646. Small lee.

NEED MORE SPACE ’ riiree 
hedrooms with aiipliances and 
m ore  (614-4) R en ta l 
Assislors, 236-5646 Small fee

New Knit Book

UNIIEATED ,3 12 Riaim - 
Available May 1st Adults on
ly R eferences, no pets 
Appliances furnished Securi
ty Call 643-7279 after 5 PM,

T H R E E  BEDROOM 
D U PLEX - S tove and 
r e l r ig e r a to r .  C hild ren  
accepted, no pels. Available 
Mav 1st. Call after 5 p m . 649- 
419()

MANCHESTER - R etail, 
storage, and/or manufac
turing space 2,000 sq. ft. to 
50,000 sq. ft. Very reasonable. 
Brokers protected Call 
Reyman Properties, 1-226- 
1206

MODERN, CARPETED, air 
conditioned offices, ample 
free parking Broad Street 
location Call 646-8422 or 646- 
5762,

Homes for Rent 54

-ST

WANTED- 2-3 single male 
engineers Share large house. 
Bolton .liine 1 Lease 1 vehi
cle each No ch ild ren , 
animals, pels, 643-2880

HOUSE 6 ROOMS- .3 
bedrooms, dining room On 
tins line $.350 per month Mr 
Philhrick. Philbriek Ageiiev, 
646-42(8).

EA.ST HARTFORD Single 
house 2 bedrooms, 2 car gar
age Quite neighborhood 
References required $290 
monthiv 643-5983

Otilcea-Stores lor Rent 55

MANCHESTER- Main Street 
modern office available. 400 
sq. f( Heat, AC included Call 
646-2469 or 646-2755

466 MAIN STREET. North of 
Post office, about 5,000 sq ft. 
of centrally located space 
Ideal (nr store, office or other 
business or commercial use 
Call 646-2426 9-5 pm.

OFFICE FOR RENT- Fully 
carpeted. Air conditioning. 
Convenient location, ample 
parking Available May 1st 
Mrs. .lackston, 643-1316

tVanfad to Rent 57

YOUNG COUPLE WANTS 
TO RENT Small apartment or 
house. In G lastonbury , 
Hebron area Call 742-9594, or 
429-6052.

f  AUTOMOTIVE

Autos For Sale 61

WE PAY $10 for complete 
junk cars. Call .loev at Tolland 
Auto Bodv. 528-I9M

OFFICE S p Ac E 
FOR RENT

250 stpiare feet, center of 
Manchester, a ir con
ditioning and parking 
Call 643-9551

2 SMALL 
OFFICES 

FOR RENT
Includes all utilities and 
Air Conditioning Cen
tral location

Call 643-9551

USED CAR SPECIALS
1975 PLYMOUTH DUSTER

Sport Coupe. 318 engine, auto 
trans.. ex. cond.

•239B.00
1974 CHEVY WAGON

Air conditioned, power steering 
power brakes.

•1295
1976 MAVERICK
6 cylinder. 4 door.

•2999
1973nREBIRD

Sn^all V-8. Power steering. 3 speed 
transmission.

•2199
Maovoi TOACO SIXES 

tSERVKE 
Rt. 9. Andovw 

742-6744

'  V JiVW/is m O m  \ .1̂

Q-127

Tliis lovely i’anlij:an is 
just one of the 21 items 
feaUneil ,\vi(h full tliree- 
tions in this Imiuly new 
itt'ok —KNITS for .Ul. • 
tJ-127. .Also ineUuleil are 
af^fhans, a hahy jacket, 
vest, cap, ami pillows.

tJ-127. Knits for .Ul. is 
5*2.00 a copy.
To 9rder. sind (2.00, includes 
pestege and handling.

Aww Ciktl
( 6 Hindvtln (TmR( HrfM 

USO Aw 9l Imtnus 
tkm Yiri RY IN »

Print Namt. Address with ZIP coot.
ALSO TNISE BOOKS AT $1.25 EACH 
No. a 116 BLUE RIBBON QUILTS. 
Contains ilitoen lovtly Rsllli.
No. 9-117-QUILTS ON PARADE. 
Oirectlons far siitiea qailts.
No. Q H I-6RAN0M 0TNErS FLOW
ER QUILTS. I I  laSGinstIni aiiltt. 
No. Q 11$ -  AMERICA'S FAVORITE 
AF6HANS. A tliMlital ItifCttSa. 
NO. Q 120 -  MAKE A QIH. Maa> 
lUts tw friends sad family.

Most

REGAL MUFFLER
Your complete car care center 

“SPRING TUNE UP SPECIAL”
4 cyl.....................................»12*'*
6 cyl.....................................»14«*
8 cyl.................. ..............

‘ Plus Parts
Includes: Installation o( new parts, adj. timing, set carb. adjustments, clean 
battery terminals.
’ air cond. cars and vans slightly higher.

LUBE, OIL & 8 LT ER
$7so

•  ptntu 
i«  I t  S gb. t  fM w

•flir n p m  
April 3Sdi 

IMSiUirCHiiM 
SiMMHt M hrtS

Regal
399 M AIN S T „ M ANCHESTER

HOURS-MON-FRI. 8 AM-6 PM, WED.Iil 9 PM, SAT. 6 AM-3 PM

_________________ 948-2112__________________

m o k -d U  EmMt

FARRAND REMODELING - 
Cabinets and Formica Tops. 
Roofing. Gutters. Room Ad
ditions. Decks. All types of 
Remodeling and Repairs. 
Phone 643-6017.

LIGHT CARPENTRY - Rec 
rooms, roofing and repairs. 
Free estimates. Call Charles 
S c h ia v e t t i  a t  649-2405 
anytime.

BRICK. FIELD.STONE. 
BLOCK. PLASTERING. 
Fireplaces, chimneys, walls, 
veneer. New, repa ir. E. 
Richardson 643-0889

RoolIng-SIdIng-ChImnay 34

BIDWELL HOME Improve
ment Co Expert installation 
of aluminum siding gutters 
and trim Hoofing installation 
and repairs 649-6495 . 871-232.3

SPFXIALIZI.NG cleaning and 
repairing chimneys, rools, 
new rools. Free estimates. 30 
years Experience. Howicy, 
643-.5361

ROOFER WILL Install roof, 
siding or gutter for low dis
count price. Call Ken at 647- 
1566.

OH, aPot>, 
PoSkatt—

lH«e$ 4-*s• IWIH'-AMC — Ut -H 0

Aufot For Sale 61 Autoa For Sale 61 Uotorcyclaa-Bleyclea 64

FORD 1972 CUSTOM- Good 
condition New tires, power 
steering power brakes Phone 
633-2147

1965 PLYMOUTH FURY- 
Runs but needs work. Best 
offer Call 633-8258.

DATSUN 260 Z 1974- Air, AM- 
FM 8 track. Excellent con
dition' $4,000 Firm! Call 649- 
4182.

WE PAY TOP PRICES for 
wrecked and junk cars, A & B 
Auto Salvage, used auto parts. 
Call Tony 646-6223.

WANTED TO BUY A nose for 
a 1968 Chevelle. 6 cylinder, 
standard 4 door. Call 649-4029.

1973 MERCURY COUGAR- 
Power steering and brakes, 
automatic, air. radials. $2195. 
Call 528-5271.

1975 OLDSMOBILE DELTA 
88 - 4 door hardtop. Fully 
equipped, including air, vinyl 
top. All new steel radial tires.- 
643-4149.

FORD - 1973 GRAN TORINO. 
Excellent condition. Must 
sell. $1200. 643-8422.

1973 TORINO - 302. Runs 
e x c e lle n t .  M ust s e l l ,  
sacrificing! Any reasonable 
offer over $1650. Call after 
3:30 p.m., 649-1150, 528-6063.

1969 CAMARO Z-28. Engine 
just rebuilt. 4 speed, dual quad 
set-up. New radials and mags. 
$1500 firm. 649-8944._______
1972 PLYMOUTH FURY HI- 2 
door, power steering and 
brakes. Air, very good condi
tion. $1100. Call 643-6017.

1973 CHEVY IMPALA - 
Brown, Good condition. 
Excellent running condition. 
New exhaust and brakes. $875 
firm. Call anytime. 643-4815.

1973 DODGE WAGON - V-8, 
a ir  conditioned , power 
steering, automatic transmis
sion. New shocks and muffler. 
Metallic green. Excellent con
dition. Asking $1895 or best 
offer, call 649-8645.

TOYOTA CORONA - 1972. 
Runs good, needs paint job. 
Asking $1000 . 646-5340 only 
weekends.

1971 FORD LTD WAGON- 
Pow er s te e rin g , power 
brakes, air conditioning. $400. 
Call 875-3781.

1 974 CAMARO - V-8. 
Automatic. Silver. Black 
vinyl, ovals, AM/FM. Low 
mileage. Excellent condition! 
Negotiable. 659-0888.

CHEVROLET KINGSWOOD 
ESTATE WAGON 1972- Fac
tory air. Roof rack etc. 
Excellent condition! Regular 
gas. Call 646-7393.

OLDS CUTLASS 1971- 22,000 
original miles! $2000. Call 649- 
5141.

1968 CHEVELLE- 396, bored 
.060 over, Edelbrock. intake 
manifold. Holley carb, 4 
speed, 12 bolt, 4.88 posi. $2300 
in engine. Best offer over 
$2000. 643-5215.

1973 VOLVO WAGON- 
Automatic transm ission. 
Power steering, power disc 
brakes. Good mechanical con
dition. Asking $1100. Call 643- 
4171, after 7 p.m.

CHRYSLER 1970- Excellent 
condition, body and tires. 
Asking $750. Make offer. Call 
644-0041.

1972 FORD N IN E 
PASSENGER STATION 
WAGON- Power steering, 
brakes, air conditioning. 
Asking $700. 742-7416.

CADILLAC 1970 ELDORADO- 
Low mileage. Steel radials. 
Mint condition! Call 643-7755.

MOTORCYCLE 
INSURANCE- Lowest Rates 
Available! Immediate Bin
ding. Sunny Day Option. Call 
Joan, 643-1126,

FOR C O M PE TIT IV E  
MOTORCYCW: 
INSURANCE- C all the 
experts at Crockett Agency, 
643-1577, ask for Marilyn or 
Judy.

npora 
blla HMoblla Homaa 65

Campera-Trallers 
Mobile Homes

ARE YOU SELLING YOUR 
MOBILE HOME? SUte Wide 
Listing Service. Financing 
arranged for buyer. Call Plaza 
Mobile Homes, 1-828-0369.

1978 24-FT. PROWLER 
TRAVEL TRAILER - Full 
bath. Like new. Completely 
equipped. Used 100 miles. Call 
643-8912.

OUR STATE WIDE LISTING 
SERVICE Has a large selec
tion of Pre- Owned Homes,

A STAR ABOVE YOUR AD 
Could help to sell your items 
faster, rent your room quicker 
and bring you better results! 
Ask the Herald Classified Ad 
taker about details. Put the 
STAR to work for you! Phone 
643-2711.

priced from $1995 to $25,000. 
65 Many set up and ready to live 

in. E x cellen t financing

Trucks lor Sale 62

1977 DODGE SPORTSMAN 
window van. Excellent condi
tion. Very low mileage. Cap
tains chairs. Stereo and 
cassette. Radials. 429-9461.

1977 CHEVY 1/2 TON 
PICKUP- Customized. Asking 
$4500 or best offer. Call 647- 
9261 before noon, or after 6
p.m.

1 975 DODGE POWER 
WAGON PICK UP- 4 wheel 
drive. Power steering, power 
brakes. 318 V-8. Automatic. 
Body excellent. 4 new snow 
tires. 646-8817.

Motorcycles-BIcycles 64

BATAVUS MOPED HS 50 - 
Approximately 800 miles. Call 
643-9694 , 5 to 6 and after 8:30 
PM.

1975 TRIUMPH TRIDENT 
750- Classic. Only 4000 miles. 
Excellent conditiion! Must 
sell. Call 649-2094.

643-5135

M O R I i

available. Trades welcome 
For information, call Plaza 
Mobile Homes- 1-828-0369.

A NEW 14 FOOT WIDE JUST 
$12,900. Not a striped down 
model. Complete with wall to 
wall carpeting, matching 
appliances, fully furnished 
and more! A large selection of 
quality homes. Many with 
wood burning fireplaces on 
display. Plaza Mobile Homes, 
1348 Wilbur Cross Highway, 
Berlin, Conn., 1-828-0369.

24 HOUR TOWING

F H E R S /

315 CfNTt»ST.,MANCHtSIE»,CONN.«Phon«643-5135

FOR PROFESSIONAL QUALITY 
CONTROLLEO AUTO RODY REPAIRS 

on all makes...

LOAN and RENTAL CARS 
I Available by Appointment..

STAN OZHHEK, 
301-315 CENTER ST., ESTER

Scout
4 -W heelin’ D ealin ’

D a 3TS

10 days only
A p r i l  2 0 - 3 0 > 1 9 7 9

We have a wide selection of four-wheel-drive 
Scouts in stock. . .  ready for immediate delivery. 
They’re rarin’ to go and 
we’re rarin’ to deal.
But hurry on in, 
while the supply lasts. INTEONATIONAL HARVESTER

“ C o n n e c t ic u U  O U e a t  L in c o ln - M e r c u r y  D e a le r ”

Connecticuts
JVnreal
Moada
Dealer

M O R I A R T Y  B R O T H E R S /

315 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER, CONN.* Phone 643-5135

Connecticuts'
Neieest

Interruitional
Scout
Dealer

\  Peanuts —  Charlat M. Schulz

Dear Abby
By Abigail Van Buren

Burning Over 
Club Rejection

DEAR ABBY: My husband has told me that he wanta to 
be cremated. Then hia last wish is to have his aahes scat
tered over the local country club where he was turned down 
for membership three times. (He never did make it. so he 
joined another club.l

I told him I thought he was foolish to want his ashes scat
tered over a club that wouldn't accept him as a member, but 
he insists that this is the way he wants it and nobody is 
going to talk him out of it.

What do you think of his idea?
BETTER HALF

DEAR HALF; Permiiiion la required to scatter one's 
ashes on private property, so tell your persistent hnsbend 
that he probably won't have any better luck crathing that 
club alter be makes an ash of himaelf than before.

DEAR ABBY: The letter about the 8-year-old girl who 
wanted a bra even though she didn’t have anything to put in 
it reminded die of the following anecdote:

I was shopping in a large department store with my 
12-year-old daughter and my 76-year-old grandmother whom 
we call Bubby.

My daughter dragged me over to look at some bras, 
although she didn't need one yet.

Bubby wanted to know what we were looking at, so my 
daughter told her she wanted a training bra.

Bubby asked, "What are you training your breasts to do?"
Without blinking an eye, her great-granddaughter replied 

"To grow!" Bubby bought her the bra, thus closing a gap 
that spanned four generations!

NEWSDAYREADER

DEAR ABBY. My husband and I will 'oe going on our vaca
tion soon. After much persuasion, we agreed to let our two 
sons, 17 and 19, stay home and “bach it."

We just learned they're planning to invite about 10 
couples to a party at our house while we're gone.

We firmly told them that they could have the party only if 
an aunt and uncle chaperoned it. The boys didn't like that 
idea, and suggested instead that a newly-married couple of 
their acquaintance be the chaperones. (This couple is about 
the age of our elder son.l My husband promptly vetoed that 
suggestion. We then gave the boys a choice of postponing 
the party until we return, have the party before we go, or 
having the aunt and uncle chaperone it. Well, their noses 
have been out of joint ever since.

Abby, my husband and I have looked forward to a well- 
earned vacation. We would not feel at ease unless we were 
reasonably certain that everything was all right at home. Do 
you think we are being fair in our demands?

MOM AND POP

DEAR M AND P.: Yet. And hoorey for yon and lor all 
other parents who Insist on having a cleao-ent nnder- 
standiog oi what their children may and may not do in their 
ahtence.

If yon need help In writing letters of sympathy, con- 
gratnlations or thank-yon letters, get Ahby’o booklet "How 
to Write Letters lor all Occationt.” Send II and a long, 
stamped (28 cental, self-addressed envelope to Abby: 132 
Lasky Dr., Beverly HfUt, Calif. 90212

Astrograph
............ . '■
Bernice Bede Osol

%ur
^rthday

April 26, 1979
Your social life will take on new 
significance this coming year.
Friends with whom you will be 
Involved will prove to be worthy 
pals, indeed.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) You
fare best in situations today 
where you are the person in 
charge. Do not leave Important 
matters up to less effective 
individuals. Beginning with 
your birthday, find out what the 
year ahead holds for you by 
sending for your new Astro- 
Graph Letter. Mail $1 for each 
to Astro-Graph. P.O. Box 489,

I Radio City Station. N.Y. lOOlo!
Be sure to specify birth sign.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Something is going on behind 
the scenes regarding an issue 
you've been concerned about.
Don't Iret, it will be taken care 
of better than you could your
self.
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
There'll be plaudits today for 
the way you conduct yourself 
among your peers in sticky 
situations. There'll be no doubt 
regarding who's running the 
show.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Your two 
strongest areas today are ca
reer and linances. When the 
chips are down in either area, it 
brings out your best.
VIRGO (Aug. 28-Sept. 22) Uti
lize the knowledge gained from

Berry's World —  Jim Btrry

"Give it to me straight. How long will it be 
before our relationship will be brought to a~ 
cold shutdown '?"
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I  W ANT VOU TO , 
l e a r n  THE NAMES OF 
EVERI'TRKANP PLANT;

THAT uiE see.

I  A l s o  WANT H'oi) TO
LEARN THEIR LATIN 
NAMES...60T IT?

Priscilla’s Pop —  Ed Sullivan

I  KEEP RUNNING V  
ACROSS THE WORP ^  
'P A SS IM ' IN F C m O E S  
— T GRANDPA.'

<t2S

PO QOU 
KNOW 

WHAT IT 
AAEANS ? .

t

TM u> on

Captafn Easy —  Crooks & Lawrsnes
YEK r e a l l y  

60NWA LET  M E  
6 0  HOMB, BELOVED 
LEADER, 9 0  r  CAN 
S E E  MV WIFE AND 
KIDDIES AeAlN ?

IN FACT, I  SHALL  
TAKE YOU BACK  
TO t h e  U-5.A. PEK- 
50NALLV-AB0AKP 

MY PRIVATE

6 E E . W IS E  
FATHER-yOtJ'KE 

TOO 60 0 0  
t 'M e :

HOW SOOW'LL 
VOUK YACHT 
6ET  H ERE?

Alley Oop —  Dave Graue

TABLE j  NO, THANK >OU!/ 
FDR / I  WONDER IF \ 

TWO y WE MieHT USE
WHY O F OXJRSe !
h e r e  MTU a r e ! /

LET ME SEE, 
VES.TWEV 
CO HAVE A 
WONMU(3 
l is t e d /

rtXJ JUST M158EO 
HIM! HE LEFT 
ABOUTTHREB

The Flintstonea —  Hanna Barbara Productlona

F K E P ,
A r e
you

S O IN S
TO

L O D G E  
V TONIGHT

k
The Born Loaar —  Art Sansom

your past experiences today 
and you won’t go wrong. It's 
not likely you'll repeat any old 
mistakes.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Things 
which you competently man
age for others today could 
shower you with benefits as 
well. Treat their affairs as If 
they were your own.
SCORPIO (Ocl. 24-Nov. 22) 
Normally you function best oph 
erating alone. Today, your suc
cesses will come in things 
which you do in tandem. Be a 
team player.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Doc.
21) Difficult achievements are 
not likely to intimidate you 
today, and with good reason. 
You have what it takes to gel 
things done right.
CAPRICORN (Doc. 22-Jan. 19) 
A little apple polishing or poli
ticking may be necessary today 
to win over someone who is 
very Important to your present 
plans.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fob. 19)
Double-check your family 
budget today and you may find 
a way to do something you've 
been wanting to do. but felt you 
couldn't afford.
PISCES (Fob. 20-March 20)
You'll deal with life realistically 
today. Because you're pre
pared to face issues honestly, 
the decisions you make are 
likely to be very sound.
ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) This 
could be a red-letter day finan
cially. Focus your efforts on 
areas that can offer substantial 
returns for ventures you have 
already started.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN )

VDU DON'T HAVE AW IWFE(?10(ilTY 
. .  GOMPieX.W

WInthrop —  Dick. Cavalll

H O W  W O U L P T O J  
L IK E  T O  J O IN  

T H E  F R I S jI D S H IP  
C L U B ? ?

HOW  W a J U P T Q U  
L I K E  M E  T O  

T I E  K N ID T S  IN 
V O U R E A R S ?

A N I T /  ( T O B S N T  k n o w  
T H E  M B A N I N c ^ O F  
B B A T IN C ^  A R D L I N P  

T H E  B U e H .

DO=CAIALK

Short Riba —  Frank Hilt
EXCUSE M ©  
B L U N D E R  
W O M A N

>  I  M U S T  6 0 \ W A IT  A  
S A V E  T H E  (M IN U T E ,  
W O R L P .  / C A P T A IN  

P L U B -

Our Boarding Houaa

rrs E A S Y  TO S E E  
WHO W E A R S -THE 
L-EOTARDS ABOUND  
HERE-uWT \  .

LEANPER.ytXfRE A  BOY WHOjWE 6<rr ACfWKE 
KNOW* THE ? 0 \ H T K T  6CM0L 
#0 KOW COME W K E  ^  
eUlLPlN' t lU R  UNCLEi* 
vnNPMflBlLE? leUALLY 
YflU'P BE HARPER TO 
FIND THAN CRASH  
P ic t u r e b  a t  a  
T r a v e l  a a e n c v .'

THE V- 
'RINCIPAL 

REAPS 
HIS OWN 

POEMS, 
t h e n  YOU 
HAVE TO 

P ICK 
(PNE To 

m e m o r iz e ;

\ * 5 E A N P e R  KNOWS
tot 1

h e n  HES L ICK ED 5
w» f  Oi T

rsrr w tJ A te / .

^ - 2 6 -

ACROSS

1 Technical uni
versity (abbr)

4 Skinny fish 
8 Turkish title

t2 Sound of a < 
cow

13 Exclamation 
of annoyance

14 Alleviate
15 Greek letter
16 Sarazen
17 Skin
16 Inept service

man (2 w d s)
20 Cluos
21 Museum 

pieces
22 Actress West
23 Television 

award
26 Cow
30 Actress 

Farrow
31 Went astray
33 Tse- 

tung
34 Mountains 

(abbr j
35 Full of holes, 

as a roof
36 Boar
37 Belief in no 

god

39 Is (Sp)
40 Obtained
4 1 Time zone

(abbr.)
43 Liquid 

measure
46 Made duck 

noise
50 Force onward
51 Sailing 

maneuver
52 Exclamation
53 Drinks
54 Small taste
55 Macao com
56 Clothes (si j
57 Hubbub
58 Recent

DOW N

1 Mesdames 
(abbr.)

2 Small amount
3 Tailless 

amphibian
4 Mystery 

writers' award
5 Build
6 Long and 

slender
7 Female saint 

(abbr.)
8 More uncanny
9 Water pipe
10 Doesn't exist 

(cont)
11 Communists
19 Express
20 Vigorous
22 Lamblike
23 Jane Austen 

title
24 Baseball 

glove

25 Chicken feed
26 London trolley

Answer to Previous Puzzle

□O DO CID
□ E iaD D E l

27 Demons
28

accompli 
29 Hindu ascetic 

practice
31 Poet T S

32 Freedom from 
activity

36 Exit 
39 And so on 

(abbr, Lat. 2

wds)
41 Civilian 

clothes
42 More secure
43 Campus area
44 Hindi dialect 
4^ Along in years
46 Stop
47 Persian ruler
48 Cornice
49 Arabian ship
51 Pounds (abbr.)

1 2 3 4 5 e 7 • 9 10 11

IZ 13 14

15 IB 17

IB 19 20

21 ■
li 24 25 ■■ 2. 27 26 29

JU 1 3. 32 n i
34 1 j i 36

37 36 ■ IF
40 41 42

43 44 45 1 46 47 46 49

SO 51 52

S3 54 as

56 57 56

iNIWSFAflR INtlRFRikt *StNl

Win at bridge

Vienna coup saves a slam
N O R T H  4-25 
e -----
*  6 5 3 2
*  A K q  J 101 4
«  Q to

WEST EAST
♦ J 8 6 5  ♦ Q 9 7 3 2
*  10 9 8 4 *  K J
♦ 32 6 5
♦ K 9 5  * 3 8 7 3 2

SOUTH
*  A K in 4
*  A Q 7
* 9 7 6
*  A 6 4

Vulnerable; NortliTlSouth
Dealer; South
West North Ea»t South

1 NT
PaM 3 6 Pass 3 ¥
Pass 4 6 Pa.ss 4*
Pass 4 NT Pass 5*
Pass 7 6 Pass 7 NT
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead; »10

By Oswald Jacoby 
and Alan Sontag

The contract was terrible. 
Not enough can be said to 
condemn it. North's leap to 
seven diamonds was unwar
ranted. He had learned that 
South had three aces, but 
that by itself did not guaran
tee 13 tricks. Fortunately, 
South was able to find the 
only winning line of play.

West’s opening lead took

care of one of South’s prob
lems, He now could count 12 
tricks: two spades, two 
hearts, .seven diamonds, and 
one club. He realized the 
13lh trick would have to 
come from a squeeze. The 
best squeeze chance was one 
known as the Vienna coup, 
an intricate maneuver in 
which declarer cashes a 
high card to establish a 
lower-ranking card for the 
defense which they will be 
squeezed out of later.

His ace of hearts covered 
Fast's king at trick one. He 
cashed the ace king of 
spades (pitching two hearts 
from dummy) and now 
made the key play of the ace 
of clubs — the Vienna coup. 
He next ran off all the 
diamonds.

This brought him down to 
a two-card ending. Dummy 
held the queen of clubs and a 
small heart. It didn’t m atter 
what East held. South held 
the queen-seven of hearts 
and poor West held his head 
in his hands and groaned.

He had to discard down to 
one heart to keep the king of 
clubs and the lucky slam had 
come home. The Vienna 
coup had worked be.j'iuse 
West had been dealt four 
hearts and the king of clubs.
(NKW.SfAl’K R  K N TEH I'H ISE  A.SSN I

tFor a copy o! JACOBY MO. - 
BRN. send SI to: "Win at 
Bridge.'' care ol Ihia newspn 
per. P O Box 489, Radio City 
Station. New York. N. Y 10019.)

HealhclIH — Qeorga Galtly

J j  , ,.1 A -

6air If wrm A k a r a t e  chop.''' 
Buga Bunny —  Haimdahl & Stoflal

1 B R O U 6 H T  T H E  T E A a A 
H O M E  TO T A K E  A  » 

Q\? IN TH E  P O O L  !  I

"My dad makes me practice in the closet."

The coach  $A ip  vne rfHOULP i 
c u n  UNIFORMS WASHED PEFORB^ 

n e x t  W EEK 'S  g a m e  .'

‘..AAeet
1

2
5
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Directors Again Debate 
Old Spending Cut Ideas

By GREG PEARSON
lirralil Rcporlcr

MANCHESTER — The annual dis
cussion of the twin budget-cutting 
proposal — elimination of leaf pickup 
and reduction of sanitation pickups to 
once a week — occurred again 
Tuesday night.

No decision was made on either 
proposal Tuesday, but both ideas 
were mentioned and debated.

Each year when the Town Board of 
Directors reviews the budget, there 
is a proposal to eliminate the autumn 
leaf pickup program and to reduce 
garbage coiiection to once a week.

Both cuts were adopted once, about 
six years ago, but both were 
reinstated because of protests from 
residents. Town Manager Robert 
Weiss .said.

Weiss and Jay Giles, director of 
pubiic works, admitted that the idea 
of e lim inating the leaf pickup 
program wouid not bring tears to 
their eyes, Weiss .said the program is 
an administrative headache.

"No matter how weli you organize, 
the leaves fall at the wrong time," he 
said.

This ieads to compiaints from 
residents and in some years, such as 
1978, many of the leaves do not get 
picked up.

The town has proposed a reduced 
program this year that wouid cost 
$46.,100

Stephen Penny, chairman of the 
Board of Directors, asked if some 
creative thinking might produce 
ideas that could cut the cost and 
problem s of the program . He 
suggested that residents might take a 
more active role in heiping with the 
ieaf cleanup.

.Some board members also said 
eiimination of the pickup program 
might iead to an increase in the 
san itation  p ickup costs since 
residents would bag the leaves and 
leave them for the sanitation pickup 
to remove.

Giles said the cost would stay the 
same for at least a year under the 
present contract.

The contract may be extended, and 
the board also discussed elimination 
of the curbside pickup of newspapers 
because the sanitation company has 
failed to separate the papers from 
the garbage.

The directors also mentioned the 
idea of cutting sanitation pickups to 
once a week. Each home in town now 
has its garbage picked up twice.

"I really don’t think the savings is 
worthwhile,’ ’ G iles said of this 
proposal.

The board Tuesday also reviewed 
capital improvements proposais, 
w hich in c lude  com p le tion  of 
F'rogress Drive and the purchase of 
two dump trucks for the Highway 
Department.

One capitai improvement that had

been proposed but rejected for this 
year w ill be proposed again to the 
board next month, Weiss said.

The board w ill be asked to ap
propriate $55,000 from the contingen
cy account for the purchase of a com
bination street sweeper-vacuum 
machine.

Weiss said the Highway Depart
ment budget was aided by this past 
winter’s weather, which resulted in 
lit t le  snow. The department is 
expected to spend about $807,000 this 
year, which is more than $70,000 less 
than what was spent in 1977-78.

Weiss also said the Park Depart
ment budget in creased  on ly  
moderately, about four percent.

Penny questioned some expenses 
in that budget requested by the Oc
cupational Safety and Hazard Ad
ministration.

"OSHA is not uniformly intelligent 
in its recommendations,” he said.

Giles said the recommendation — 
four steel cabs for tractors — is a 
iegitimate one.

Emanuel Lutheran
MANCHESTER -  The anniver

sa ry  com m ittee  of Em anue i 
Lutheran Church wilt meet tonight at 
the church.
.Thursday, the Prayer Group will 

meet at 10 a.m. and the care and 
visitation committee at 11:15.

Vernon’s Budget Hearing 
Shortest, Sweetest Ever
By B A B B V K S  K IC IIM O M )

Mcnilil Iti'im rirr
VKKNON — Vernon had what was 

probably Us shortest, sweetest, and 
most sparsely,attended public budget 
liearing in the town's history, 
Tuesday night

The hearing lasted in the area of 
10-15 iTiinules, about 20 people 
• iltended, other than members of the 
Hoard ot Kdiiealion. the Town (,’oun- 
eil and reporters, and only one per
son made a comment.

The only comment was made by 
.Sandra Cleary, representing the 
1,1'ague ol Women Voters, She said 
lhal Ihe league has studied the issues 
and feels sirongly that the Capital 
Improvements Budget should be in- 
I'luded in Ihe general government 
budget and lhal league members sup
port il

The combined budget tor general 
government, education tind the 
sewage treatment |danl, totals .$17.- 
7,’14.91111 Some minor changes will he 
made in thiit ligure hetore Ihe budget 
goes to Ihe linal town meeting. There 
will be one more |iiiblic hearing on 
April :10

llolh groups pre.sented what they 
termed status quo budgets. The

small attendance at the hearing was 
lirobably due to the fact that this 
year, lor the first time in many 
years, there was no organized opposi
tion to any particular portion ol 
either budget.

Daniel Woolwich, chairman of the 
.scliool board, made a brief presenta- 
fion on that budget which totals $10,- 
9i:i.752 lie explained it contains no 
Irills and no new programs.

He expressed concern about .some 
tireas of Ihe budget which he feels 
may not have enough money to cover 
rising costs in areas such as utilities 
and insurance.

Dr Woolwich .said that of the $710,- 
11)1 increase over the current budget. 
$1)74,614 is in fixed costs. Me 
explained that the board is hopeful it 
will receive $4611.861) in additional 
lunding Irom the state. The bill ap- 
luopriiiling Ihe money has been 
pjis.sed by the Mouse ami is due to go 
to Ihe Senate within the next few 
days.

Me said Ihe .schools are still in a 
state ol declining enrollment and the 
stjitl has been reduced by 8 5 
teachers 'We leel the budget is 
austere but will provide the students 
with an adeqiuite education," he

said rtiis is the first time in .several 
years that the school board's request 
hasn t been cut by the council before 
it reached the annual town meeting.

Speaking to the comment about the 
Cap ita l Im provem ents budget. 
Mayor Frank McCoy said that there 
are some items that are considered 
capital improvements that are in the 
various individual budgets.

We have many capital improve- 
menl [irojects in the works, totaling 
several million dollars," the mayor 
said These are being accomplished 
mostly with either .state or federal 
lunds and include sidewalk and street 
improvement, the buying of some 
eipiipment. drainage projects and 
several others.

Following the adjournment of the 
bearing the council moved from the 
Sykes School to the Mem oria l 
Building to further discuss the 
capital improvements budget.
,\A Group

MANCHE’STER — The Day by Day 
group of Alcoholics Anonymous will 
meet ton igh t at 8 at C en te r 
Congregational Church.

AA contact is available 24 hours 
daily by calling 646-2355.

Senate Passes 50 Bills; 
Faces Education Debate

MAHTFOBD lU I ’ I) — Lawmakers 
have sent to Gov Ella Gras.so a bill 
to raise their travel expen.ses by four 
cents a mile and another. lhat would 
allow citizens to see why. their taxes 
arc going up

Without debate and with one un- 
iinimoiis voice vote, Ihe Senate 
Tuesday approved 50 hills oh its 
cluttered calendar, clearing Ihe way 
for today's scheduled debate on the 
controversial five-year, $391 million 
school linance plan

One of the measures approved by 
Ihe Senate and .sent to the governor 
would allow a store to ca ll a 
customer's hank to find out if he has 
enough money in tits account to cover 
a (lersonal check

The bill's intent is two fold First, 
It would help to proteel merchants 
against bad checks Second, it should 
make it easier for consumers with

legitimate checks to get them 
cashed

Another bill passed onto the gover
nor wouid permit .school offiials to 
use a student's past disciplinary 
history to determine how long to sus
pend or expel the individual.

The Senate also approved and sent 
to the Mou.se a bill allowing taxicabs 
and pool vans on the Merritt and 
Wilbur Gross Parkways,

The upper chamber hpproved a trio 
of freedom of information measures 
and shipped them to Mrs. Grasso.

One would require state agencies 
who keep administratives files on a 
person to open those files to that in
dividual Another would require 
agencies to have their records ready 
for'prompt inspection.

The third would require local 
boards to conduct their budget and 
tax deliberations in public rather 
than in executive se.ssion.

The Senate also voted to eliminate, 
a law that says lawmakers cannot 
receive more than 12 cents a mile for 
travel expenses. Under the bill 
passed by the Senate and sent to the 
governor, the Legislative Manage
ment Committee will decide what 
the mileage allowance should be.

The budget approved by the Ap
propriations Committee Monday set 
aside $64,000 to increase travel 
expenses for lawmakers^ 16 cents a 
mile.

Mrs. Grssso was also sent a bill 
that would require cable television 
companies to refund money to 
customers whose service was in
terrupted for 24 continuous hours or 
more.

The Senate amended the bill, 
however, to excuse the cable TV firm 
if the interference was caused by "an 
act of God."

Manchester Public Records
ifrrits

Carl Szlacbelak ami Diane M 
S/,iiaclu'fak to Btiiiieo ,1. ILiy and 
Marg.irct Bov. iiroperty at 12 Kane 
Boad, $72 05 conveyance tax 

Anilionv ,1 (Ink  and .Anne T Grvk 
to Claude Soucy, propertv on 
Academy Street. $20.1HX)

Cl,Hide I, Souder and Doryce M 
Souder to William 1) Trov 
Duiniia B Troy, property 
Henry St . $57.iHkl 

Nutmeg Monies Inc to Burnham 
Ksl,ilcs Inc . propertv on Birch Mt 
Boad, $:14.546 
.liiduim-nl lit'ii

Alonzo B Beed Inc against Frank 
B WoikI propeftv on S LakewoiKl 
Circle $2n,IH)0
lliiililiiiu |ii'rmil>

.lames ,ind Kvcleeii Moranci'v, 
remove damaged carport awning at 
462 Milliard ,St . $.5t)

Je ll .lones and Tom Jones .„, 
Biwerlv .lones. tool at 49 Oxford St 
$8tHI

and 
at 124

tor

•loseiih !•' Donahue, tool shed at 322 
Spring St . $3tKV

•losepli Corriveaii for .1 Maguire, 
alimiinum siding at 345 WoiHlland St . 
$2,!HH),

l.GM  C onstru c tion  lo r  Max 
Grossman, repair smoke and fire 
damage at 250 Hartford Boad, $tl,000.

Sabrina I’ lMils for Dr Luis Nosce, 
ingroiind pool at 27 I’ itkin St . $5,000.

Bidwell Home Improvement Co. 
lor Laurence Eddy, vinyl siding at 25 
DeepwoiKl Drive. $2,20(1

Timothy .1 Connelly tor Alexander 
I’ latl. addition at 945 Tolland Turn
pike

Steven Bogers lor Arthur Nor- 
mand, remodel shop interior at 288 
Center'St. ' ’

Neal Sign Service (or Douglas 
Motor Sales, standing sign at 345 
Mam SI . $700

Waller E Behrmann for Mr and 
Mrs .1 Kelley, add screen porch at 5 
S Farms Drive. $t!,500.

Anthony Zilora Jr , above-ground

pool at 51 Huckleberry Uane, $1,000 
M arriage lieei|.«>

.losepli C. Biishow and Nancy L. 
Chandler, both of Hartford, .April 28.

Michael E. Gompper and Susan G. 
Long, both of 115 Barrv Road. May 
12.

Bolwrt .1. Ball and Mary C. Caye, 
both of 869 Main St., May 19,

Robert E. Standley Jr. of East 
Hartford and Maryanne L. Carlson of 
'202 I’orler St,. April 28 at Emanuel 
Lutheran Church

Richard P. Bartlett and Gail M. 
March, both of 698 Center St .. May 5.

Unirence J. Joiirdenais and Paula 
.1 Watkins, both of Manchester. May 
5 at St Mary’s Episcopal Church. 
‘ Robert W. Risley Jr. and Jean A. 

Thomas, both ot Coventry. May 5 at 
Wickham Park.

Michael J. French of 135 Autumn 
St and Deborah L Hooey of 63 
OakwiKKl Road. May 12 at St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church '

Special Buy! 

Sertapedic®

FULL SIZE 
EACH PIECE
QUEEN SIZE 
EACH PIECE

Twin Size 
Each Piece

$ 9 9 « 8

$ 1 2 4 8 8

For a very short time you can buy this 
special Sertapedic mattress at a price 
just too good to pass up. It's the value 
of the year!

Country^ Yes. Colonial? 
Always. A Beautiful 
Maple Bedroom
SAIfE WHILE STOCK LASTS!

PLEASE STOP EARLY
/J'^. ''f:

3 - t

QUILTED
FIRM

MATTRESS

TWIN ^ 5 8 ° °  

FULL

QUEEN ^ 9 9 ° °

64” DRESSER 
4 -P ie e e  G r o u p  In c lu d e s :

ON SALE •  9-Drawer Triple Dresser
•  Hutch Mirror
•  Cannonball Bed
•  5-Drawer Chest

$
M  Advertised Items Subtect to Prior Sale «

Glowing solid maple woods and veneers, distressed and finished . . . carefully selected hard
ware, heavy and ornate . . . ALL you could want in a country colo
nial bedroom. Every detail in the design of this group has been carefully constructed for your 
home. Invite "Settlers' Harvest" into your home today . . .  at a very affordable price.

s h o w c a s e

1115 MAIN ST., MANCNE$TER*643-4I)36

oskhriaB le  P ^ o p l e / F o o d

Multi-Layer Marvel (top), Berries on Ihe Square (center) Triple Strawberry TrIlle (bottom).

C
Your neighbor's kitchen

By Betty Ryder

Julia Hayes of Coventry, author of 
"French Cooking For People Who Can't” 
has solved the mysteries of French 
cooking for many American housewives, 
who. heretofore, delighted in partaking, 
but hesitated making French cuisine.

Julia, the former Julia Moriarty. 
together with her husband, sculptor David 
Hayes, lived in France seven years, where 
she not only learned the language but 
acquired the cooking skills of French 
housewives have used for decades.

"American cooks are convinced that 
everything must be covered with sauce, 
but it's not so. And. most of the in
gredients used in French cooking can be 
found in local supermarkets

"I cook as a hobby, my children (the 
Hayes have four ranging in age from 15 to 
201 can cook too. I believe in survival 
skills for everyone. ” she said.

"French Cooking For People Who Can’t” 
was published by Atheneum Publishing 
Co. in January and has been very well 
received by the book-buying public. 
Currently, it's selling 1.000 copies a month 
and Julia says that's not bad for an un
known author.

When not in'her kitchen. Julia teaches 
biology and physical science at East 
Catholic High ^ o o l in Manchester. It 
was there that she recently helped the 
school's French Club whip up a Souffle au 
Ffomage (cheese soufflei with Coulis de 
Tomates (French Tomato Sauce 1. and 
Champignons a la Provencale 1 Provencal 
Mushrooms I.

“ French Cooking For People Who Can't” 
is written with a bit of Irish wit and Julia s

step-by-step recipes, along with her per
sonal observations, is bound to inVigue 
even the most timid cooks,

"The response has been great. ” Julia 
said. "I was especially pleased to hear 
from Lord & Taylor in Washington. D C., 
that many State Department wives who 
had lived overseas with their husbands 
were buying the book. "

Yes. another book is in the offing. Julia 
is currently compiling notes and waiting 
for her thoughts to take d final direction. 
"I have been asking people what kind of 
book they might be looking for and have 
received some positive fe^back,

"French Cooking For People Who Can’t” 
is available at G. Fox & C .̂. the Atticus 
Bookstore in Storrs. and Caldor's was 
ordering it. Most area bookstores can 
order it for customers.

Here is one of Julia ’s recipes:
Souffle au Kroinage 

(Gll<‘r»e Souffle)
You will need a 1' j-quart souffle dish or 

a 6-cup baking dish 
Butter (or greasing the dish 
1 tablespoon grated Parmesan cheese 
1 cup milk 
3 tablespoons butter
3 tablespoons flour
4 or 5 egg yolks

• *»'cup loosely packed, shredded Swiss 
cheese — loosely because: one. if you 
smash it together you undo the shredding 
— intended to separate bits of cheese — 
and. two. you get too much cheese in the 
cup. which makes for glue, and glue will 
not rise.

.'2 teaspoon salt

1,16 teaspoon (estimate a quarter of ‘ 4 
teaspoon 1 white pepper 

1/16 teaspoon nutmeg 
5 egg whites
Butter the dish and "flour" it with the 

grated Parmesan. Make the white sauce 
base: Heat the milk — in a double boiler if 
.vou are absent-minded. Melt the butter in 
a saucepan. Use stainless steel. Teflon, or 
glass because eggs react with iron or 
aluminum. It is probably a way of getting 
extra minerals into your system, but there 
is no proven need for aluminum, and gray 
or green souffles lack eye appeal.

Blend the flour into the melted butter, 
and stir until it bubbles. Blend in the hot 
milk, and stir until you see a bubble or two 
rise. Remove from the heat and let it wait 
for 5 minutes. You do not want to cook the 
egg yolks yet.

Stir the yolks, one by one. into the slight
ly cooled sauce. Add the Swiss cheese and 
seasonings. Taste. It should be just a little 
too salty, as egg whites dilute the flavor 

Preheat oven to 400 degrees.
If you see the whites of the eyes of those 

who are to eat the suffle. continue 
Otherwise, cover the mixture and wait un
til 40 minutes before you are to serve 

Then, take the phone off the hook. Once 
you start beating egg whites, you must 
stop for nothing until the souffle is in the

Beat the egg whites until they form stiff 
peaks under a lifted whisk or beater —*no 
longer. Fold half of them into the base, 
then fold in the second half. This is so the 
first half will be thoroughly distributed, 
but the second half, with less handling.

Multi-Layer Marvel

1 -t/4  cups crushed round buttery crackers 
1 /4  cup butter or margarine, melted

1 package (8 oz.) cream cheese, softened
2 tablespoons sugar 
2 tablespoons milk
1 cup halved strawberries
1 package (4-servlng size) vanilla or lemon flavor Instant 

pudding and pie filling 
1-1/2 cups cqld milk

1 contalner (4 oz.) frozen whipped topping, thawed

Combine crackers and butter and press into bottom  
of 8-inch square pan. Bake at 375° for 8 minutes. 
Cool.
Beat cream cheese with sugar and 2 tablespoons 
milk in bowl until smooth. Spread evenly in crumb- 
lined pan. Arrange strawberries on cream cheese 
mixture. Prepare pudding mix with 1 -1 /2  cups milk 
as directed on package for pie filling; fold in 1 /2  
cup of the whipped topping. Spoon over straw
berries and chill until set, about 2 hours. Garnish 
with remaining whipped topping and additional 
strawberries, if desired. Cut into squares. Makes 
9 servings.

Berries on the Square

9 whole graham crackers, halved
1 package (6-servlng size) vanilla llavor Instant pudding and

pie lining
2 cups cold milk
1 container (4 oz.) frozen whipped topping, thawed 
1 cup finely chopped strawberries

Arrange 9 of the crackers in bottom ot 9-inch square 
pan. Prepare pudding mix with 2 cups milk as 
directed on package for pudding. Fold in 1 cup of 
the whipped topping. Pour halt the pudding mixture 
over crackers in pan and top with strawberries. Ar
range remaining crackers on the berries and add 
remaining pudding mixture. Spread remaining 
whipped topping over the top and garnish with 
additional strawberries, it desired. Chill. Cut into 
squares. Makes 9 servings.

Triple Strawberry Trifle

1 package (4-servlng size) vanilla llavor pudding and 
pie filling 

1-3/4 cups milk
1 container (4 oz.) frozen whipped topping, thawed
1 baked 8-lnch sponge cake layer, cooled 

1 /3  cup orange juice
2 cups sliced sweetened strawberries

Prepare pudding mix with milk as directed on 
package for pudding. Cover with waxed paper and 
cool to room temperature. Fold in 1 cup of the 
whipped topping. Cut cake into 1 -1 /2-inch cubes; 
place in a 1 -1 /2-quart serving bowl or in individual 
dishes and sprinkle with orange juice. Spoon straw
berries evenly over cake cubes; then spoon on pud
ding, covering cake completely. Chill at least 2 
hours. Top with remaining whipped topping and 
strawberry halves, it desired. Makes about 5 cups or 
10 servings.

Julia Hayes instructs members of the French riuh ;il Fast ( ’atholic 
High School as they prepare items for lunch Students are. Irorn leM. 
Cheryl Bassett. Jim  Perkowski, Have Steers. Janice Yiznitskv in 
background. (Herald photo by Pinto 1

will still be very HuBv Do not worry il 
you still see j)its of egg white. it is best not 
to overdo the mixture 

Pour the mixture gently into the 
prepared dish and bake lor 30 minutes. 
While it bakes, discourage people from 
clomping heavily around the house and 
slamming doors, even refrigerator doors

(Gel l•v(■rvlhlng vou will nred in iIm- iU'.xi 
hall hour from the iclrigeralor biJore put
ting a souffle — or hornernadi? cade — in 
the oven. I Souffles are very civilized 
Rowdies make them sulk and fall Yield 
First course for .six. lunch lor two or 
three
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Concern About Teen-age Drinking On Upswing
Uy \ L  HOSSI I'KH l{.

I I ’ l Srii'iici' K iliiiir
WASHINCTON (IJ j’ l)  -  

Twi) speciulisls say teun- 
apt" driiikiti)! seems to have 
leveled oil siiae the mid- 
l%!)s and they warn (Milicy 
makers apainst overreac- 
liny in dealing with aleohol 
and youlh.

I)r Morris K f.'haletz 
and Dr. Howard T. lilane 
said eoneern about teen- 
aye drinkitiy is on the up- 
swiny and has caused some 
lo believe that teen-ayers 
make u(i a new yroiip of 
alcohidics

rile evidence lor this 
conclusion is sliyht and 
appears (o rellect a con- 
Iroversy in which belief 
overshadows reason, ' ttiey 
wrote in the medical jour
nal. I ’.sycliialric Ojmiion

f'hafetz is president ol 
Ihe ll< jiilth K ducation  
l•'ourldallon and lorm er 
director ol the National 
Inslilutc ol Alcohol Abuse 
and Alcoholism lilane is a 
prolessor ol cpidemioloyy 
al Ihe school of public 
bealih ol Ihe Universilv ol 
I ’lllsburyh

They said loose use ol 
I e n i ls .  such as 

alcoholism ' in place ol 
dniikiny or 'alcoliid 

abuse, " adds liiel lo Ihe 
c o n iro v e rs y  o ver I he 
severitv ol the driiikiny 
problems ol hiyb school 
voiilhs

■Careless use ol words 
would nol be .so disliirbiny 
were il nol lor Ihe lact lhal 
much mislabeled inloriiia- 
lion Imds ils way inlo 
ed ilo ria ls  and lealures  
S lo n e s  w is e ly  d i s - 
scminalcd in popular and 
prole.ssional piiblicalions.
I liese imblicalions play an 
imporlani role In nioidiny 
public and (irolessional ojii- 
iiion and Ihercby esiablish 
priorilies lor social ac- 
lion ■

f halclz and lilane said

Marriage 
In a Mess

l i lH M IN t i l lA M ,  Ala
I I MM I II you and your 
spouse spend Sunday aller- 
noon askiny each oilier 
whal you wani lo do and 
Ihen (id nolhiny, you may 
be Imubled by what Iwo 
marriaye counselors iliib a 
i i ia n la l environm ental 
slump syndrome, or MIsSS

Holier! I ’ Travis and his 
w ile ,  I ’ a l r i c ia ,  w ork  
lo y e llie r  as m a rr ia y e  
counselors in Ihe deparl- 
menl ol psychiatry at the 
tbiiversily of Alaiiama in 
Ilirm inyham  They said 
Ihey developed Ihe concept 
ol MIsSS alter lieariny hun
dreds ol couples repeal Ihe 
same lliree coiiiplainis 
thev don't spend enouyli 
lime wilb each other, don't 
conimiinicale. and don't 
enjoy sex

'This came up so ollen 
that we beyaii Ibiiikiny  
aboiil that ii ia r i la l en
vironment slump syn- 
d io iiie . " T ra v is  said

I ' lv e r v b o d y  h a d  a 
I elal ionsbi|i belore Ihev 
m .irn ed , and som elliiny  
b a p p e n s  to Ih .it  
ielalio iisliip  when people 
net m arried "

He I o r e  m a r r i a y i ' ,
1 oiiples I,ilk, loiich lauyli 
and Inid wavs lo sjieiul 
more lime loyellier, Mrs 
Travis said liiil ollen tliev 
yet bored .iiid Iriislrated 
w ith  each o ther .l ite r  
llie\ re m ,lined because 
Ihev slop doiny those 
Ibinys lb.It made them 
waul to be loyellier lor a 
lilelim e she said

The m vlli is. "W e re  
married now. we don't do 
those lliinys .iiivmore, 
Tr.ivis s.iid " We re saviny 
vo n c a n ' t  l a k e  I h e  
relationship lor yraiiled "

Thev wrote an article  on 
the problem lhal apj'eared
III the M .iri h issu e  ol 
'Cosmopolitan, " and their 

book. V ila liz in y Inim iacy  
III M arriaye.' is due lor 
puldicalion III .Inly 'They 
concluded couples need not 
tall into a slump, and those 
who have lallen need nol 
sl.iv III a slump

Tr.ivis said Ihev siiyyesl 
couples beyin bv selliny 
.iside .1 lim e each week lo 
talk .iboul each other in
stead ol wh.il he called 

Ihe m.iinlenance issues " 
ol bills, children .ind Ihe 
ilailv roiiline

'The onlv wav lo break 
lhal habit is to jiraclice 
lieiiiy on a here and now 
basis to talk about their 
desires and w ants." he 
said

analysis ol surveys concer- 
iiiny liiyli scIiih iI drinkiny 
jiracliccs between 1941 and 
I97T) indicates that the 
prevalence ol drinkiny rose 
steadily Irom World War II  
to the m id-sixties Hut 
d r in k in y  t h e r e a 11 e r 
remained lairly stable.

T liese lin d in y s  run 
counter to Itie commonly 
held opinion that teen-aye

alcohol use has been in- 
c ic .ix in y  m a rk e d ly  of 
late. " they .said.

D illerences between 
percejition and lindinys 
may b(- due to a time lay 
b e tw e e n  b e h a v ir o r a l  
c h a n y e  an d  p u b l ic  
awareness of chanye. the 
in c r e a s e d  p u b lic -  
a w a re n e s s  ol a lc o h o l 
issues, and the widespread

dissemination of lindinys 
Irom  druy studies that 
emphasize that alcohol is 
used more commonly than 
any other druy among 
young jieople."

As a r e s u lt  o f the  
dillerences between fact 
and belief. Chafetz and 
Blanc said "we must be 
a le rt  to c o u n te ra c tiv e  
prei ipitoiis measures that

may later be reyretted,
' ■ T  h e c h a r y e d 

em otionalism  that sur
rounds the su b jec t of 
alcohol and youth is such 
th a t those of us w ith  
resfuinsibility lor influen
cing siM-ial jsdicy must be 
on guard against overreac
ting '

In a related article in 
I ’svc hiatric, Opinion. Ur.

Henry Wechsicr. director 
of research at the Medical 
Koundation in Boston, and 
Mary McKadden, an at
to r n e y  fo r  th e  
M assachusetts D ep art
ment of Public Welfare, 
s a id  th e  s u b je c t  of 
m inim um  drinkiny ages 
also "has generated much 
opinion and few  hard  
facts."

They said there is dis
agreem ent even among 
researchers about the ac
tual ellects of lowering the 
drinking aye. and study 
differences make it dif
ficult to reconcile seeming
ly contradictory findings.

In  a n y  e v e n t , th e y  
recommended that states 
considering lowering or 
raising minimum drinking

ages should also provide 
ways to e v a lu a te  the  
results.

"In is important to see 
whether the benefits to be 
gained from keeping the 
drinkiny age higher than 
the aye of m ajority offset 
the am biguity and in
congruity of treating youth 
as adults fur .some acts but 
not for others." they said.
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STORE SLICED

R o ast $ T 6 9  
B e e f
Longacre

TURKEY SALAMI
Creamy

POTATO SALAD
Delicious

RICE PUDDING
Imported

SWISS CHEESE
Chunk Only

Norwegian
Cheese 189

Brand lb.

Hurrv'-. .
Last

f .

g i r  -^ 8 9 ^

SUPER BONUS COUPON

“  a A v o w u i

C a lifo rn ia
Strawberries

L i

pint

C ran n y  S m ith
Apples

MadiFrMh Daily

CELSRY C O '  
HSARTS 3 9 M .

Florida-Spring Crop

lb .

YELLOW e O  A C  MUIOE
CORN iVOCAOOSi

SALAD SIZE-NEW CROP-RED BLISS

Red P otatoes -B"
size

SEEDLESS

A&P Raisins 1102 .
tX)X

rfO tn

h

FANCY, RED or GREEN

Leaf Lettuce bunch

IDEAL FOR STARTING SEEDINGS

P o ttin g  Soil

16 0Z.WHL or 8L. POTATOES. 
jeoiMBROTSorVAC-PAK

WHOLE 
KERNELCORN

12 oz. cans

Mix or 
Match 
cans

'•itWiliY

NON-DAWYCOFFaCREA»ER

CARNATION
COFFEE-MATE

22oz.|ar

$ 1

tOUPII/D

•DlgePS
n o f f t c

REGULAR. OnP or aECTBiCPBtK

FOLOHfS  
GROUND COFFEE

lib. can

$ 1

NmEngM
dam chowdif

N E W E N ^ ^

SN0 W%
c u M c m w b lR

15oz.een

GENERALFOAM- 
WITH POUR SPOUT

Wide Mouth $ ^9 9  
I Gallon Jug A  „
6 0 ,7 5  or 
too W ATT

G.E.S0ft  4 m 
White Bulbs
LOMA-PIASTIC  
WITH METAL HANDLES

32 Gal. Refuse!
Barrel
GERWG-REINFOfiCED WITH NYLON TIRE CORD 
ALL BRASS COUPLINGS

Vinyl
GmlmHose
KELLER-STEEL WITH  
ENAMEL FINISH

Garden Hose 
Hanger

-«am.oabetL9llmiiSp)l
iMaWiAbewtyaids

YOULLDO b e tte r W IT H  A S P S

911.

RmMMiwe
MaaSUtl 
1141. «M

e ffro d t

f SI&"

A

d a iry  p ro d u cts
A U  NATURAL

SEALTEST 
SOUR Cl

I t k c e n i

BEEAKSnNÊLSeT.VAMEnes
COTTAGE

awpase m  e g

Spaghetti 3 ,£ 'i
AMPAec-iceiiAA m

Puddings 4 r ' l
DALVORV-XMlBlarlCAL t S O a

Dog Food
Sultana QRAK ■ m *

Jelly iW  
Coffee v“’ 3"
AWIPAHJOW ■  Am

Macaroni 8
Assorted Flavora

Axelrod
Yogurt
ASP

Soft MargarkN

Land-O'Lakes 
Margarine
AU>

iC
bowl

S S &  *2 “ LM Qm CMpi pv FMi|r 
VMMAerta-aWTl
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Facial Expressions Help People Communicate
B y B .J . ( ; iL I ,K V

W EST L A F 'A Y E T T E . 
Ind. lU P I)  — A smile is 
better than a blank look, 
but college women talking 
to a counselor would rather 
see a nodding head.

Young women also feel 
m o re  r e la x e d  c o m 
municating with a member 
of their own sex — possibly 
because they are not sure

what a'man s smile means.
Harold Hackney of Pur

due University's Depart
ment ol Education reports 
those findings from his 
experiments to determine 
a smile's influence on ver
bal communication,

"People want feedback 
communicating a highly 
personal m atte r."  said 
Hacknev. who helps train

grad u a te  students for 
counseling positions in 
community health centers 
and private industry.

"Research in non-verbal 
behavior in an interper
sonal setting has been 
sparse, " he said in an in
terview. - I feel the whole 
realm of non-verbal com
munication and its impor
tance in counseling is an

area that has been largely 
neglected. "

So Hackney designed 
three experiments testing 
the effects a listener's 
facial expressions have on 
a person asked to discuss 
his feelings about a sub
ject. He used college coeds 
as subjects. He hopes to 
complete a series on men 
students later.

The experiments aimed 
at measuring the influence 
of four non-verbal facial 
gestures — no expression, 
head nod, smile, and a 
combination ol smile and 
head nod — on resjionses 
given by the subjects.

In the first experiment, 
videotapes were made of a 
m a le  an d  a fe m a le  
c o u n s e lo r  s h o w in g

d i f f e r e n t  f a c ia l  
expressions. They were 
played for the subjects, 
who w e re  to ld  th e  
counselors could see and 
hear tliem on closed circuit 
TV.

The first reaction of the 
students  v ie w in g  the  
expressionless male was to 
talk like crazy for two and 
a hall to three minutes.

Ihen give up alter getting 
no tecdhack. " Hackney 
said,

"With the stoic female, 
the subjects didn't work as 
fun d to get the same reac
tion, hut they tended to talk 
slower and longer so they 
talked predy miieh the 
Same amount. "

Hackey said the inter- 
\ iews \yore tape re<'orded
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FRYERS 
ROASTERS 
BREAST QTRS
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Fresh Chicken Sale! mpECTEo
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Quick Ffonn IS l).pkg.HJ(l $ | S 9  Quk*_Ftoaii-BilHf Dlppal $180
PBICH PILlLETS I  » FRIH) COO I  »

A&P IS A SAUSAGE SHOP
— k f y  impw

NHMlIro PfMMl SeUMBe 
iiroetitaRansaiiiaBeMJ8M ^
Coloiikd Chicken Frenks9MMNmM99NNi
MamamAnn raue SBNiied ■■oon
iSaeadSM onmuMmmrn
^B eefFTO n ki
î HW cedBeef iioloana

t t. I

t i l l

le

8»r»

’’ Î BumbleBEE
WHITE TIIH*

m b leBee
fmetf

ID WHITE TUNA

MOL or WATS)

SOUDWHinTUNA
7oLcan

J  L

n e m K u i B

SIX-PACK
C&CCOLA

Sfx-12oz.cmln|ikg.

ASSOR1EO

BATH TISSUE
Two 400 drolls in pkg.

SOFT CORN 0LMAA6-1L6 BOWL

Mrs. Filberts 99^
HONEY DATE OR BRAN MUFFM M  A m

Jiffy MIX
snerncxLES JN JN A

viatic CMPS-.-0 9 ’
VeSHTW ATOeS-arATION M J k A

Mayonnaise‘. 89 ’
wnHTW ATQOS-fTAL. or RUSSIAN ■ J A A

Dressing r 7 9 ’
CARNATION CHOC, or CHOC FUDGE J I J A A

Slender ‘j 4 9 ’

DESnNBL WHITE w ASSORTS)

VIVA
PAPER TOWH.S

ikMibo 104 c t roll

i t

\m

b e tte r W IT H  A & P  S

fro z e n  foods
RiCHNVtTAWNC

SNOW CROP 
0RAN0IJIHC8

t te L O R

FAMLYRA(X<
JHiO 'S
PIZZA

« e t p »

$ 1 1 9

m aiM ia ilH M

H ffT Y

Regular or Cdnkli Cut Natural

T e m n em ste tm
U M O aCHUM p«Forty W-ZW7
YrtSAwsa-ii.OT IW-2S

» p « a >  8 S i ? i r v r 'Fries
Psaa S MuMvoom or

Birds Eye w' Peas a onions
Nonl or Sauaage

f ' 8

4 9  ̂ r a p i i i e r r

SAVEsae
EngMsh M uffins

VANLLAsrCHOCOLAlE
SQiiareCBke

K

TWiStj

9 8 ^
v P U M ira a D B )

2 i ! l

GLAD-CLEANUP 9 9 9 9

Lawn Bags c l
GLAD-FAMILY 9 9 7 9

Trash Bags r  1
TOTAL COLOII

A jax  Laundry  
D e te rg e n t

SI OF LABEL
A j a x  

e w a n s e r
W OF LASa ^
A j a x  D i s h  32oz Q Q v

liq u id
aWOFFLABa
A j a x  A l l  P u r p o M  $ 1 2 9  

C t e a n e r  I

CALDOR PLAZA -  MANCHESTER

and subjects' rem arks  
analyzed to see how much 
they reflected the subject's 
feelings.

"We found that in the 
tajied situation in which 
Ihe counselors were ran
domly smiling or nodding, 
the sut)jects talked more 
and e x p re s s e d  m o re  
feeling to both the male 
and the female counselor.

"How ever, they did 
e x p re s s  m o re  s e 11 - 
re fe ren ce  s tatem ents , 
Irom which vou could infer 
an element of trust, in v 
ta lk in g  to the fem ale  
counselifr."

H a c k n e y  s a id  th e  
hesitance of the subjects — 
all women 19-21 years old 

to "open up" to Hie male 
counselor might have oc
curred because they were 
nol sure ol what Ids smile 
meant

Although Ihe relative  
ages of the two makes a . 
ditference, when a man 
smiles at a woman il can 
mean so many things trom 
I understand' lo I think 

y 0 u ' r c s c x n a 11 y i n - 
I'M c s lin g " ' th a t young 
women aren't as sure of 
themselves in talking to 
him as Ihey are in talking 
to another woman.!'

Hackney said Ihe sub
jects indicated they valued 
nods of the licad Tiiore than 
a smile or any other facial 
gesture.

The second experiment 
had a male or a female 
coiin.sclor in another room 
watch and listen on TV to 
the subjects, who in turn 
.saw the counselors on the 
closed circuit television 
hut were unable to hoar 
Iheiii. The counselors gave 
a p p r 0 1) r i a t e f a c i a l  
responses ty the students' 
comments.

The results were similar 
lo those of the first test, 
with the women students 
ta lk ing and responding 
m o r e  to t h e  f e m a l e  
coun.selor

"They were less apt to 
give more self expression 
lo the male smiling or nod
ding than to the female 
counselor giving them the 
same feedback," he said.

The third tost involved 
lace-lo-facc situations in 
which six male and female 
counselors listened and 
gave facial  reactions  
without talking back to the 
subjects.

"In the live sitution,
I here was a lot of non
v e r b a l  b e h a v i o r  w e 
couldn't control, " Hackney 
said. "We found that all 
facial gestures were pretty 
|)owertul re-inforcers. It 
was much harder for the 
c o u n s e l o r s  to l i m i t  
themselves to just the 
specified set of gestures

r College  
Notes

In a ceremony harking 
back to medieval Kuropoan 
u n iv e rs itie s , M ark  H. 
Kller, son of Professor and 
Mrs. Hichard M. Kller of 
22 Forest St,, Manchester, 
has undergone a formal 
examination of a paper 
w ritten  as part  of his 
requirement for gradua
tion at St. John's College, 
Annapolis, Md.

He was examined by a 
committee of three tutors, 
during an hour-long public 
di.scu.ssion of his paper, 
"Nihilism in 'Fathers and 
S o n s , " '  based upon  
Turgenev's "Fathers and 
Sons."

In order lo qualify for a 
bachelor of arts degree, 
students at St. .I'olin's, 
must write a senior thesis 
ba.sed upon their readings 
here and have it accepted 
by a faculty committee, 
which then conducts an 
exam ination belore in
terested members of the 
college com m ^ity .

Stuart A Flavell, .son of 
M r. and Mrs,  iJonald 
Flavell of .39 Foley St., 
Manchester, will play one 
of the lead roles in the 
B u ck nc l l  U n i v e r s i t y  
production of the h it 
musical "(Jod.spell " during 
spring weekend activities. 
May 4-5.

He gr aduat ed  I r om  
Manchester High School

J a n i s H o nd o  o I .38 
A d e l a i d e  H o a d .
Manchester, was elected to 
the board of selectman at 
Keene State College. A 
junior at the college whore 
she is majoring in sjtecial 
education, her duties as a 
board member will include 
controlling student ac
tiv ities  and legislating  
matters of policy and 
finance. j-
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Manchester

P u l i l i c  S r iio o it t
Cafeteria menus which will be served April 30-May 4 in 

Manchester Public Schools are as follows:
Monday: Frankfurt on a roll, baked beans, cole slaw, 

milk and peaches.
Tuesday: American chop suey, buttered corn, oatmeal 

bread, butter, milk and fruit,
Wednesday: Pork patty with gravy, applesauce, 

whipped potato or stuffing, buttered spinach, bread, 
butter, milk, and ice cream cup.

Thursday: Baked meat balls with gravy, whipped 
potato, buttered carrots, bread, butter, milk and oatmeal 

\ cookies.
1 Friday: Tomato soup, toasted cheese sandwich, potato 
\  sticks, buttered peas, milk and rosy applesauce,

Bolton
Kl«’in<‘nlury

Monday: Vegetable soup, turkey and cbeese sandwich, 
potato chips, pineapple chunks.

Tuesday: Beef stew, hot roll, salad with Russian 
dressing, pudding with topping.

Wednesday: Spaghetti with meatballs, green beans, 
garlic bread, fruit cup.

Thursday: Fruit juice, meat and cheeze pizza, .salad, 
fruited gelatin with topping.

P'riday: .Salisbury steak, mashed potato, corn, orange, 
and apple wedges.

Coventry
A l l  S c Ih m jIm

Monday: Meat and cheese grinder, french fries, choice 
of vegetable, a.s.sorted fruit.

Tuesday: .Juice, junior mac, potato puffs, wax beans, 
assorted des.serts.

Wedne.sday: Sliced turkey, gravy, masbed potatoes, 
cranberry sauce, mixed vegetable, bread and butter, 
.school's favorite cake.

Thursday: .Juice, hotdog on roll, french fries, hot 
vegetable, h’udgesicles,

Friday: .Juice, pizza, frc.sh vegetable sticks, fruit or 
gelatin.

No lunch will be .served at the high school on Thursday 
becau.se the school will be on half-day session for a I 
teachers' In-.Service fJay.

Glastonbury I
.All .Sc Iio o Ih

Monday: Baked sausage, whipped potato, applesauce, 
gelatin with topping

Tue.sday: Toasted cheese sandwich, peach half on let
tuce with cottage chee.se, apple crisp.

V.'edne.sday: Elbow macaroni with meat sauce, to.s.sed 
salad, dressing, yeast rolls, fruit cup.

Thursday: Italian grinder with lettuce, tomato, meats, 
cheese, peach upside-down rake.

Friday: I’ izza, tossed salad, dressing, peach pudding. 
Milk is served with all meats. Menus are subject to 
change without notice

cranberry sauce, carrots, pudding with chocolate sauce.
Friday: Orange juice, fish sticks, potato rounds, corn, 

peaches.
The "comiKj" is served daily as an alternate lunch at 

the high school. This includes hamburg on bun, lettuce, 
tomato, onion, pickle, potato chips, vegetable dessert and 
milk.

South Windsor
A ll S c Iio o Ih |

Monday: Choice of hotdog on roll, or egg salad or 
peanut butter and jeHv sandwich, potato puffs, wax beans.

Tue.sday: Spaghettie with meat .sauce, salad, peas, 
Italian bread and butter. At high school only, veal 
parmesan.

Wednesday: Biilogna, salami and chee.se grinder, let
tuce and tomato, french fries, soup.

Thursday: I'izza, salad, carrot sticks, ice cream cup or 
ice cream sandwich,

Friday: Tuna grinder, lettuce and tomato, potato puffs, 
cole slaw.

The .secondary schwils may have additional choices. 
For students who take one of the daily protein alternates 
other vegetables will be offered in order to balance out 
the Class A meal. Choice of salad dressing and dessert.

Vernon
SykcH unil K Icm cnIury

Monday: Hot open turkey roll sandwich, gravy, 
cranberry saueb, mashed potato, carrots, peaches.

Tuesday: Ravioli with meat sauce, spinach, bread and 
butter, fruited gelatin with tupping.

Wednesday: Tomato soup, frankfurt on roll, potato

Elderly

rounds, carrot and celery sticks 
with peanut garnish

Thursday: Juice, pizza, applesauce, ice cream.
Friday: Fish bites, tartar sauce, buttered rice with 

parsley, cucumber sticks, bread and butter, pineapple, 
l i i l t l i  &  M id i l le

Monday: Hot open turkey roll sandwich, gravy, 
cranberry sauce, mashed potato, carrots, peaches.

Tuesday: Ravioli with meat sauce, spinach, lettuce 
with dressing, bread and butter, fruited gelatin with top
ping.

Wednesday: Tomato soup, frankfurt on roll, potato 
rounds, celery and carrot s t ic k i butterscotch pudding,

Thursday: Juice, salam i grinders, potato chips, 
applesauce at M iddle School and Ju ice, pizza, 
applesauce, ice cream at high school.

Friday: Vegetable soup, clam roll, tartar sauce, 
cucumber sticks, pineapple.

Cafeteria menus which will be served April 30-May 4 at 
Mayfair and Westhill Gardens to Manchester residents 60 
and over, are as follows:

Monday: Barbecued beef on warm bun, buttered green 
beans, tossed salad with french dressing, tapioca cream

b u tte rs c o tc h  p u d d in g  P u d d in g , b re a d , m a r g a r in e ,  s k im  m ilk ,  c o ffe e  o r  te a .
Tuesday: Braised steer liver with onion gravy, boiled 

potato in jacket, coleslaw (cabbage, green pepper i with 
creamy dressing, chilled peaches, cornbread, margarine, 
skim milk, coffee or tea,

Wedsnesday: Roast Tom turkey with gravy, whipped 
potatoes, orange glazed beets, grapefruit and apricot 
fruit cup, roll, cranberry sauce, margarine, skim milk, 
coffee or tea.

Thursday: Beef Stroganoff over egg noodles, mixed 
green salad with Italian dressing, fresh orange, warm 
buttered french bread, margarine, skim milk, coffee or 
tea.

Friday: Baked haddock fillet with lemon butter sauce, 
Spanish rice, buttered spinach, gingerbread with 
applesauce, rye bread, margarine, skim milk, coffee or 
tea.

The menu is subject to change.

eVS/pharmacy SALE TODAY THRU 
SATURDAY, APRIL 28th

Q U A N T IT Y  R IG H T S  R E S E R V E D

This Week’s Super Specials!

rs i
[
1 iipip**'*

TYLENOL EXTRA STRENGTH

9 9 ^
•T A B L E T S  

30 count 
•C A P S U L E S  

24 count 
O ur R egular t 38 ea

Y O U R
C H O IC E

* CHOCOUTC COvERfO *

^ r i d g e ^ i x  
I T T —

* CHOCOLATE *

Nonpareils

O

4 5 ounce  
Assorted Flavors  
C hoco la te  
C overed  
O u r R eg 69 ea

DERAN CANDIES
2

FOR

CVS
SURFACE
DISINFECTANT
SPRAY
14 ounce

i d :

Hebron
on roll, mashed potato, peas.

K l ia i i i
Monday: Sloppy Joe 

peaches.
Tuesday: Tacos, juice, Spanish rice, sliced tomato 

corn bread, chocolate cake
Wednesday: I’ izza casserole, salad, Italian bread and 

butter, apple.sauce cake.
Thursday: Hotdog on roll, baked beans, cole slaw 

peaches,
Friday: Orange juice, fishwich, french fries corn 

fruit

Kleiiienliiry
Monday: .Spaghetti with meatballs, garden salad, 

Italian bread, pears
I'liesday: Homemade turkey soup, turkey salad 

sandwicb, vegetable sticks, potato chips, fruited gelatin 
with topping

Wednesday llamluirg pizz;i, garden .salad, ice cream 
cup.

Thursday: fork ptilty willi gravy, mashed potato.

C c * 9

COLGATE DENTAL CREAM
7 ounce  
W ith Fluoride

O ur Regular 1 19

SCRUNGE 
Scours Without Scratching

2 O 0 C2 p.ids 
per ho*

O ur Reg 77 ea
BOXES

FOR

C O M P A R E  TO
Lysol Spray Disinfectant 12 oz. at 1.76

33<off
WiTH THIS COUPON 

ANY PURCHASE OVER *1.00
SORRY

SALE, TOBACCO OR OTHER 
COUPONS ARE EXCLUDED

4/28/79

C V S ®
T4atural
Y il im in  C 
tCKXtmg 

•'»hRoMHlp»

CVS NATURAL 
VITAMIN C
W iUi Rose Hips 
lOnO M G

50 count

3 ^

7  LOST 42 LBS. In 4 MOISTHS 
AISI) TM A ISEW PERSOIS!''

Aft*r
d«v t lo o h fd  tn ih« m irror than tookad at tha K a la  waa 

tha day I daextad to 90 to G loria  S ta va m  I wa*^tad 193 
poundt

*'l w atn 't 9aum «  any aKorciaa I «vaa m  a  M c ra tv y  and
aach yaar I waa p u t iin i on an A » a  10 pound*.

T h a n  I atanad to qo  to  G loria  S itvant. In four m ontha, I taat 43  
pound!. I m  a diM aram  paraon. i had m y hwr c u t  I tw u#tt naw 
d o th a t  It’a w ondarful."

taatyann Marino.
Mrtv M arino , 4 ) , ia ih a  m othar of thraa, a^aa 24. 22. k  to . and  aha 
looka aa iroung aa har ch lM ra n .

INTRODUCTORY

6 OFFER

weeks for <25
UNLIMITED VISITS

Om  cwnpim Iu ImM v ky 0« OiHWpi 
No Oarakni •  U N nl i .p  

•k y u n x  kMHM « k M  Om M O  M M M
IHTNMCTMT M N A tlM  MOO COMUt <10 00

liaMI amink wiNiii •« kxckinO hpin

fiHM* tiM|t n*ia
I. HIM. Cl.

W m n IIi M  Z 4 » -I7 0 0

Mk M. VMMk 
•71-aOM

iK)W*-74S4U0l
***»« *»■ OH 0 H • - tM. • M >

SUMMER’S EVE 
DISPOSABLE 
DOUCHE
R egul.ir or H erbal
4 5 ounce

W  FOR
O ur R egular 62 ' ea

ARRID
DORA
DRY

ARRID
•E * l r . i  Dry 
•  XX EKtf.i E * If-t Dry

ANTI-PERSPIRANT
SPRAY
4 ounce all lypes

Y O U R  
C H O IC E

O ur Fteoiil.tr ' 79 ea

ULTRA BAN 
ROLL-ON
ANTI-PERSPIRANT
DEODORANT
R egular or U nscen led  
2 5 Ounce

O ur R egular 2 09

SWEET 'N LOW 
GRANULATED 
SUGAR 
SUBSTITUTE
100 count

I<|:
O u r R egu lar 1 04

SPRAY 'N WASH 
LAUNDRY. SOIL & 
STAIN REMOVER
16 ounce

1 0
O ur R egular 1 37

GLAD
LAWN CLEAN-UP 
BAGS
10 count
6  bushel capacity

O ur R egular 2 09

evt
baby
lotion

CVS
BABY
LOTION
16 ounce

C O M P A R E  TO :
Johnson's Baby Lotion 16 oz. at 3.12

VITAMIN SPECIALS HAIR PRODUCTS

eVS/pharmacy
Vernon
Kmart Shopping Center 
Routes 83 & 30 
871-1661

Manchester
Manchester Parkade
Broad St. (across from Marshall’s)
646-0302

Enfield
Enfield Square 
90 Elm Street

Mansfield
East Brook Mall 
Off Routes 195 & 84

CVS
Consumer Value Stores

h e a l t h  a n d  b e a u t y  
A ID  STO R ES

D u rin g  th e  late Homan 
Empire, the engagement ring 
became the first gold article 
ev er w o rn  by  th e  Roman 
maiden. It was believed gold 
symbolized everlasting love 
tha t would never tarnish, just 
as gold never loses its shine 
or beauty, ■

One or two gold wedding 
rin g s  —u s u a lly  in 14* or 
18 'karat gold — are exchanged 
during 98 percent of the 
more than two million wed* 
dings in the US. each year, 
m o s t o f  which take place 
during the favored months 
of June, August and May.« * •

The custom  o f giving gold 
rings as favors a t 16th cen* 
tury weddings led one gentle
man to distribute rings valued 
at over j(.4,000 a t the mar
riage of one o f his servants! 
When Queen Victoria wed in 
1840, she ordered that rings 
bearing the royal profile in 
gold and the legend Victoria 
Regina be given to  guests.

You can take 
my ad out 
of the paper.
I got the 
results
I wanted. ^  ^

We get calls such as 
this every single day.

S 4 S e n i

Births
S a l i n e .  V i n c e n t  

Edward, son of Gary E. 
and Sandra Lee Igersheim 
Saline of 207 E. Main St., 
Rockville. He was born 
A p r il 11 at Rockv ille  
General Hospita l. His 
maternal grandparents are 
M r. and Mrs. John C. 
Igersheim of Pittsburgh, 
Pa. His paternal grand
parents are Doris Williams 
and Edward Dybiec, both 
of Pittsburgh, Pa.

M o u l i n ,  Re beeea  
K liza lie lh . daughter of 
Peter M. and Janet E. 
Tracy Moulin of 43 Slater 
Road, Tolland. She was 
born April 12 at Rockville 
General Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael W. 
Tracy of Noroton. Her 
paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Pierre J. 
Moulin of 69 Campbell 
Ave., Vernon.

Schulze, Jennie l.yn, 
daughter of Silvain E. and 
Linda Friedrich Schulze of 
110 Crystal Lake Road, 
Tolland. She was born 
A p r il 13 at Rockvi l le 
General Hospital. Her 
maternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Marjorie Friedrich of 
15 Pitkin Road, Vernon,

E arly  W eatherm an

T h e  f i r s t  s y s t e m a t i c  
w e a th e r  re p o r ts  in th e  
United S ta te s  a re  a ttr ib u ted  
to Rev. John C am panius 
Holm, chap lain  of a  se ttle 
m ent n e a r  p resen t-day  Wil
m ington, Del., who began 
m aking re g u a lr  o b serv a 
tions only 24 y e a rs  a f te r  the 
P ilg rim s landed a t  P ly m 
outh Rock in 1620.

f t O L B
facts and fancies

Her paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Schulze of Agawam, Mass. 
She has a sister, Gretchen, 
2,

(.urrier, .Amanda Lynn, 
daughter of Michael A. and 
Denise C. Guillemette 
Currier of 3 Pine Drive, 
Ellington. She was born 
A p r il 13 at Rockvi l le 
General Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence

G u i l l e m e t t e  of  128 
Dockeral Road, Tolland. 
Her paternal grandmother 
is Annabel C u rr ie r  of 
Merrow Road, Tolland. She 
has a brother, Dana Paul. 
3.

I* h i I h r i e k , S h u r o n 
Lynn, daughter of William 
and E i l e e n  Rans om  
Philbrick of 565 Talcott- 
ville Road. Vernon. She 
was born A p r il 14 at 
R o c k v i l l e  G e n e r a l

Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Ransom of 7 
Hammond St., Rockville. 
Her paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Philbrick Sr. of 26E Pinny 
H ill Apts., Ellington. She 
has a brother. William A. 
Jr., 21 months.

Demon, D iiiiii Murie. 
daughter of James M. and 
Carolyn D. Daniel Denton 
of 16 Center Road, Tolland.

She was born April 14 at 
R o c k v i l l e  Ge n e r a l  
Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
M rs. Bobby F r i cks  of 
Atlanta. Ga. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Van Wagner of 
16 Center Road. Tolland. 
She has a brother, Michael 
Anthony.

K i e b ,  r n b a l l i i i  I . m i i i .
daughter of Jack A. and 
Claire E. Hickey Rich of 
146 E l l i n g t o n  Ave . ,  
Ellington. She was born 
Apr i l  15 at Rockvi l le 
General Hospital. Her 
maternal grandmother is

Rita Hickey of Pine Street, 
Ellington. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs, Earl Rich of Route 30, 
Ellington. She has a sister, 
Shannon Dee, 5; and a 
brother. Jack Alan. 2.

M y s h r u l l ,  K r i s l e i i  
Lynne, daughter of Dean' 
S. and Carol Ann Surdyka 
Myshrall of 30 Nye St., 
Vernon. She was born 
March 30. Hartford. Her 
maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sur- 
dyko of 168 Goodwin St., 
East Hartford. Her pater
nal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. William Myshrall
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of 40 Spruce Lane, South 
Windsor. Her maternal 
great-grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  
Tromley of Hartford. Her 
m aternal great-great- 
grandmother is Mrs. Min
nie Swamp of St. George, 
Utah.

nal grandfather is Paul 
Albert of West Hartford. 
He has a sister, Christine 
Ann, 15*1! months.

Albfri, I'uiil Jo!K'|ili If,
son of Lawrence P. and 
Laura Schafer Albert of 3 
Wakefield C irc le , East 
Hartford. He was born 
A p r i l  2 at Ha r t f o r d  
Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. George Schafer of 
West Hartford. His pater-

f > » 11 o , A n I li o  n y
Suh aiorc, son of Robert J. 
and Nancy Jensen Gallo of 
118 Hickory Drive, East 
Hartford, He was born 
April 17 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His 
maternal grandmother is 
Anna Jensen of 39 Monroe 
St., East Hartford, His 
paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Salvadore 
Gallo of 23 Dorothy Road, 
East Hartford. Ho has a 
sister, Angola. 3'/4.

......... I

S h o p s  o p e n  S u n d a y  9 a m -s  p m
Hi t ia  couxm v d  a $7 50 Puchase

* ® [o lu p  i  ol lop C oupon ^
ti ths axoon and a $7 50 F\rchase

M H
1 ply 400 sheet roll

SOFT-WEVE 2 Roll Pack

BATHROOM TISSUE !
Good Sun, Apr. 22-Sal, Apr. 28 Limit one per customer 

Grocery
IS Io p iS h o p  Coupon

I s l o p  A Shop ghop Coupon|«
With this coiXMo and a $7 50 Pi/chase

1 lb pkg

MRS. FILBERTS 
MARGARINE S " "
Good Sun, Apr, 22-Sat, Apr 26 Limit one per customer 

J  Dairy

M H

WUh lh« coifwn and a $7 50 f\fchaa»_

With Itas coupon and a S7 50 Pirchase49
Gallon jug

CLOROX
BLEACH

Good Sun. Apr. 22-Sat, Apr. 28. Limil one per customer

Slop & Shop Coupon
With the coupon and a S7 50 Purchase

customer |_____^

M H

_________ M H  Lie'

O f  i^aSSW sY
6 ounce can § 20 oui

MINUTE MAID J STOP & SHOP 
OFiANGE JUICE Frozen J BIG DAISY BREAD
SoodSun. Apr 22-Sal. Apr 28 Lmil one per customer ,   rz™, rz... . . . -v, ... . . . .  ..— I ^  ^  ” -S«L ^  ga Litill one per cuslomer

■  L . . . „ ___ L_Bakery '
Slop A Shop C ouponP |_2 il

Sliced
White

C O N T A C

Grocery 240

I Package of 10

J CONTAC 
! COLD CAPSULES

12-HOUR
RELIEF

Wrih this coupon axl a $7 50 Purchase ^  jStop a Shop Coupon! [22%
I  WifhthiacouponardaS750 hirchase 7 ----------  *

Good Sun, Apr. 22-Sat. Apr 28 Lfhit one per customer
241

' --  --------- ^  nag ana I

9SfBEB!799 ounce pkg. I  15 ounce pkg.

COLGATE • SUNSHINE ceoo«.
LQPI!j,PASTE su ŝiẑ  HYDROX COOKIES

Good Sun. Apr, 22-Sat. ^  28 Lmil one per cualomer.Good Sun, Apr 22-Sat, Apr 28 Limil one per customer
Grocery* 1— ------ 2421

m th our coupons alone $
im s a iv e o v e r

self service deli Great buys
on this fine quality brand!

Mayer 
"leners

a  $4
Beef 

Franks

Oscar Mayer Bacon ‘1.89
Smokie Links I2ixn:epkg ‘1.79 
Variety Pack *1.89
Oscar Mayer Bologna 

yctekjssen Pickles 199*

Kcomer deli Everything sliced
__________ Of packaged to your ofdef!

Avaiiabie in stores featuring a service deli

Cooked Ham

ftmm *2.79b

Cole Slaw

stop & Shop “Big Eye”Pork Sale!
^  *Fie difference in

L l C a a  meatiness...save the 
difference in price!

P o i k O u ^
49
lb

Countiystyle Pork Ribs mKiiy '1,59. 
Center Cut Pork Chops iTlelliT 1,79. 
Boneless Pork Sirloin Cutlets *2.09»

Vs Center Chops 
'h Blade Chops 
Vz Sirloin Chops 

rCut from government inspected 
porkers, carefully trimmedj

Domestic $<
Sectioned 
& Formed

Swiss Cheese
i^Bondess
C h u d i R o s n t

Beef Chuck "Great Beef" USDA ChoiceStop &. 
Shopr

Chicken Salad StQDlShop ‘1.99u 
Cooked Com Beef s«.9,u‘3.99brwcuEmiMn

I A iP U rkitchen

if" USDA Choice

Beef Round Tip Roast USDA Choice

Cube Steak "Great B eer
USDA Choice Beef Chuck

Chuck Stewing Beef "Great B e e f  
USDA Choice

1,99.
‘2.09.
1.89.

Fresh 
Pizza Sale!

TWIN P A C K  12 ounce Q fN c
Fresh Pizza O o
FR ESH  C H E E S E  $-1 -i o  
Pizza 18 ource I .  I

FR E S H  C H E E S E  ^
Pizza 32 ounce 1
FR EN C H  BR EAD  , - i  - i o
Fresh Pizza 1.19
10 ounce

Chicken Legs" W h i t P  R p m " 9 - . R Ih  n k n  ^"White Gem"2-3lb. pkg.

Chicken Breast Split 
Chicken Wings

"White Gem" 
2-3lb. pkg

"White Gem" 
2 - 3 t p k g

‘1,19.
69;

Bacon'
Beef Liver Skinned & Deveined Frozen 99:

Fresh Turkey Drumsticks

* * * * * | s i ° P > Shop C o u p ^ M M M j y  M ljs io p  a Shop Coupon^* 
With «M exxpon M H  WlhllM coupon

Save 30* iSSave
MH L26

O D A ^ L J c r r - r i T A l l  Large 24oz. size 
QAMP P FRESH Stop & Shop?

CHICKEN PIEOood&fi A(V ?e UmmpwoMvner p—JV Qood Sun. Acr Z?-8et. » UmtoTH par
[Slop & Shop Coupon| |y||!j L24 ^S lop  & Shop Couponj

m  With this coupon ^With this coupon
L31

Save20
100% Natural 8oz. bag
STOP & SHOP 
POTATO CHIPS
OoodSun. A<v W-Set, Ag ?B jiw l on* {m  curtyner

! Save10
■ 1G ounce pkg.
■ FLEISCHMANNSl

With this coupon

J  Gtocery* L - g s [ ^  
"jSlop & Shop Coupo^

EGG BEATERS
Good Sun . 2?-Sat Azu ?fl InvMvwtwru

. i  !■
^  ]Siop A Shop Coupon^
J  With lh« coupon

M M  I

Save45' ■ SaveZO'
I  6 ounce can
I  P A M  m
!  VEGETABLE SPRAY

package of 100
TETLEY 
TEA BAGS
Good Si#> Api 22 Sit ?8 l»m p« cuatomgr i 44 Good Sun, A<« Api ?« limri v m  dm (.latnnw

[Slop A Shop Coupon] L 2 7 B  ”|Slop 4 Shop Coupon[ L28
With Iha coupon m  vVilh this coupon

SaveSO' " i & ive25'
Package of 20
HEFTY TRASH 
CAN LINERS
Grxjd Sun ?2-Sit A{» m  L*n4 of* fA*lom**

Slop A Shop Coupionr
With tha coupon

248

M H

SaveSOu^ Save75
Bottle of 100
ANACIN a 
TABLETS ^

Good A ft ?? S*t, *c» yti l»r»i (jrm w '

Package of 30 Tall
HEFTY KITCHEN 
GARBAGE BAGS

M H  [Slop 4 Shop Coupon] | p | L 3 0 [

uIM'HI'W
a

5.6 ounce spray can
ARRID EXTRA D lW  
ANTI ■ PERSPIRANT

Grxid fair A(/ 77 S*t A if  ?S rm  cifitomcr

J Grocery* j ,  25j 
[Slop A Shop CouponP , L33

^seafood Tty our quality seafve!

ideal for dark 
meat lovers! 69;

S ave2 5 ^ S  SavelO '

Fresh Haddock 
m iets ‘9 X 9
Firm. trim, wasteless

Rounder Fillets Fresh ‘2.99u 
Snow Crab Claws *2,99.
Rsh Cakes , s 5 iX .  ‘1.09/

produce
Fresh fruits S vegetables 

- lor well-balanced diela

14 ounce bottle

Incm UbleOfferl

Cookw are
eDurabie 
Porcelain 

enameled steel

THIS WEEK: * ^ 9 9

^ E r e s h  California

trawberriesWr
Red or Golden “Washington State"

d o u s i ^ l e i

5 pound bag
GRAVY TRAIN 
DOG FOOD

<rtOd tk/i A (r 7?-S«l 2# L f n l r r *  t*» r.<*«fw» »  y jc a  &#i

2 5 3 | to lL

M H  i■  WKhVvacaocn

■ WOOLITE J LIQUID WASH
Oood&r A ft n  A if  n

Grocery* 
IS topA  Shop Coupon]

Save
9 ounce pkg 
TASTE a S E A  
FISH DINNER
or F IL IE T  of SOLE DINNERGfKid Stft. 28 ut* per waterier

’ jSlop 4 S h ^  Coupon] M H

j Save 35'
■  INSTANT COFFEE ,
!  CHOCK FULL
■ O N U T S  10 ounce jar

Fresh  Florida
Sweet Com
^ ' " 8 0

Rorida
O r a n ^  

«J19

Fresh Green
Beans

I  j  Frozen*

re per w**cr>er ^ . .n, m  Qciod S ir A o  ?? Set ?8 Ln4 trt- tu«rr>rr t

Tender^
c«sp.i

fcMd iwrAire/Vrw'iererwtier'CiM^WiirioaewieW*

Stop & Shop Sliced Cinnamon

JuniorPies CoSfieeCake
sto p s S t o

or Lemon < 9  ^   ̂̂
rtorermeiawi *C«yr»»iaZ9tteS«oe*ftr«eai«erwie»»e«» Aieyiireierwd •ei'we«<r»W kr ♦unyeAiurefure

>
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Social Security
Q. I was just forced to 

stop working because of 
my disability-heart condi
tion. f plan to file lor Social 
S e c u r ity  d is a b i l i t y  
benefits. What information 
will I need to provide Social 
Security as part of my 
claim?

A. You can shorten the 
time it takes to complete 
your application il you 
have the right information

ready when you apply. 
Some of the info need^ is: 
your Social S ec u rity  
number, when you last 
worked (month, day and 
year), when you became 
sick or injured (month, day 
and year), what kind of il
lness or injury you have, 
names and addresses, and 
telephone numbers of doc
tors. hospitals, insitutions. 
clinics that treated you for

your disability and the 
dates you were treated, if 
you are a veteran and 
received medical care in a 
service or VA hospital, 
your service serial number 
and y o u r VA c la im  
number, if you have been 
working, a list of the kinds 
of jobs you worked in most 
in the 10 years before you 
became disabled, names, 
^ i a l  Security numbers

and dates of birth of your 
spouse and children, your 
date of marriage, your 
workers' compensation 
number, if you have filed a 
claim for worker's com
pensation, and a telephone 
number at which you can 
be reached during the day.

Q. Our son, who's a teen
ager. is blind and has no in
come of his own. Would my 
htishand's  s a la ry  be

counted in deciding if o u t  

son is e l ig ib le  fo r  
supplemental security in
come payments?

A. In deciding on the 
eligibility of an unmarried 
child under 18 (or under 21 
if in school) who lives at 
home, part of the parent's 
income and assets are con
sidered to be the child's. 
Not all of the parent's in
come and assets are con

sidered. There are con
siderations for work and 
living expenses and for 
other children living in the 
hom e. A f te r  th ese  
allowances are deducted, 
the remaining amount is 
used to decide if the child 
meets the SSI income and 
resource requirements. 
After 18, or after school 
attendance stops, the child 
is considered an adult.

Q. When I became eligi
ble for Medicare, I decided 
not to take the medical in
surance part. Now, I've 
changed my mind. Isn't 
there a special time of year 
when people can enroll in 
medical insurance?

A, Yes, people who turn 
down Medicare medical in
surance during their initial 
enrollment period and then 
decide they want it later

can sign up during a 
general enrollment period 
— January 1 thru Maruch 
31 of each year. If you 
enroll during a general 
enrollment perio(l. your 
protection won't start until 
the following July and your 
premium will be 10 percent 
higher for each i'2-month 
period you could have been 
enrolled but weren't.

Pots Tell 
The Story

jknskn

LONIXIN (U F I) -  They 
are lined up like some 
charming rogue's gallery, 
an a lbu m  of p o tte ry  
photographs, a library not 
of books but of pots.

They (night as well be " 
books, considering the in- 
lormation which has been 
gleaned from them. The 
Moche people of northern 
I ’eru vanished more than 
1.200 years ago, and prac- 
lically the only thing they 
left behind were pots.

Yet we know what the 
Moche poeple like, what 
they ate, how warlike they 
were, how their buildings 
looked, what musical in
struments they played.

We can diagnose i l 
lnesses which specific 
Moche citizens suffered.
We know how they drcs.sed, 
how they hunted and 
fished

Most people know about 
the I n c a s , '  sa id  a 
spokesm an fo r  the  
Museum of Mankind, the 
ethnographic offspring of 
the British Museu)n, "but 
(hey forget about the 
civilizations which ca(ne 
before then). The Moche 
people were one of the 
(i)ost appealing of these."

The Museu(n of Marikind 
has just (Dounted a soni- 
()crmanent exhibit of some 
ot its 'several hundred" 
Moche pots, those cap
tivating survivors which 
rescue the Moche people 
Iron) total oblivion 

The Moche had no 
wr iting system. When they 
virnished from the coastal 
valleys of Peru about 750 
A 1). well before the Inca 
civilization — their only 
visible remains were to 
huge l)Ut uninformative 
abode brick temples.

But in their tombs the 
Moche buried thousands of 
beautiful pots

"The p a in te d  a n d 
modelled scenes u.sed to 
decorate the pottery are 
the only surviving docu
ment of Moche life," fhe 
museum says, but the pic- 
luie these scenes build up 
is amazingly complete 

Many Moche pots are 
realistic portraits of in
dividual Moche citizens, 
Iron) stern worriors and 
lolty rulers to an appealing 
sleeping ilrunk. Their 
variety is endless and their 
workmanship siiperlr 

There are pots shaped 
like birds, like vegetables, 
like open-sided buildings 
u ilh  bustling scenes 
within Oiie shows a reed 
lioal like those still used on 
(be coast ol Peru .Several 
^how monkeys wearing 
I ollars and leasbes, which 
(be mu.seuni says indicates 
(hev iiiav have been kept 
■ IS pels '■

Pols winch (he museum 
s.ivs .ippear to represent 
-■pecilir individuals " are so 
le.ilislic (hat experts have 
idenlilied diseases some ol 
(belli sullered Others 
-■bow weavers at work, 
porters hauling loads, an 
old woiii.ni caring lor a 
1 bild ,iiid ' presuiiiably 
hiimlile people engaged in 
(be aclivities ol daily lile " 

UniosI all the Moche 
pots, .isloiiishiiigly well 
preserved lor olijecis t.'iOO 
\e a r s  o ld , have a 
1 b ra c te ris lic  stirrup- 
shaped spout One whole 
croup suggests lh a l,  
llioiigti (hev had no writing, 
Moche people Iransimtted 
nilorm.ilion between their 
sellleiiienls In the use ol 
speciallv marked beans 

Telegraphic beans -  or 
,d least decorated beans — 
have been dug up in Moche 
sites An "im portant 
la le g o r v  ol M oche  
poiierv"' shows runners — 
sprinting men. sometimes 
with insect or bird heads.

sometimes with liiKlies in 
the lorm ol iH'ans '
. All are in military lui- 

ilo'rm. and alf carrv small 
flags which " are thought to 
1 ontain decorated beans " 

MiH'he pots indicate this 
culture had a well-defined 
class svstem

ALL FOOD MART STORES OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. TO 4 P.M. PICK UP YOUR VALUE PACKED CIRCULARIN THE STORE WHILE SUPPLY LASTSI

W A L D B A U M 'S

Food M art

MARTINSON’S 
COFFEE

ALL PURPOSE GRIND 
1 LB. CAN

1.79
Bath T i s s u e *1.09
C&C Cola 6 P A C K  89'
M ott’s Apple Juice b’ o t t l e  59'

^  WISK "
^  LIQUID

Laundry Detergent
GALLON JUG

3.99
C R E A M  OF M U S H R O O M

10W OZ 
CA NFood Club Soup

FO O D  CLU B

Sliced Carrots
F O O D  CLU B

Mixed Vegetables 'c

5  FO R 9 9 "  

6  O Z  CA N  3  FO R 8 9 '

3 tor8 9 "OZ
CA N

SUNSHINE
HYDROX
COOKIES

79'15 OZ. 
PKG.

Cut Waxed Beans
FO O D  CLUB

Green Beans CUT OR  
FR E N C H  s t y l e

'N  3 f O r 8 9 "

3 16 0 Z  Q Q c  
C A N S  O u

Palmolive P IS H  0 °T E *n Q E N T  BOTTLE ’ 1.19

WpROOtf

Food Club 
Mushrooms

STEMS & PIECES 
4 OZ. CAN

39'
Homestyle Chicken MixVKg'39'
O V E N  FRY

Chicken Mix CRUMB <^OZ’ PKG 49' 
Kal Kan BEEF VAWeW s Ĉ ANS ^ F O f l ^ l*

TOPCO
BLEACH

GALLON JUG

■wwciLtn a

Hearty Noodles
THICK C R UST

Appian Way Pizza 
Dixie Refills

53'
‘ 1.13

PK Q  OF 50  
5 O Z  C U P S 47'

04 O Z  $ 9  K Q
PK G

A i O V  P O W D E R E D  
r \ J a X  L A U N D R Y  D E T E R G E N T

10 r  O Z  CAN

Easy O ff Glass Cleaner 59'
15’ OFF l a b e l

Downy F A B R IC
S O F T E N E R ‘ 1.79

the choice is Yours...
the Quality You Serve 

is as Important as 
the Price You Pay!
There's more to value than just low 
prices. That’s why at Food Mart 
you ’ll find the brand names you 
trust, our own exclusive Food Club 
brands. U.S.D.A. Choice Meats 
plus "Pick-Your-Own” Fruits and 
Vegetables.
Good food at a good price. I t ’s a 
basic idea at Food Mart, the one 
supermarket that gives you a whole 
lot more!

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF

BoXt6m  Round! 
R oa st

•1.89LB.
U S  D A  C H O IC E  - BEE F

Bottom Round Steak
U S D  A C H O IC E  • BEE F R O U N D

Sirloin Tip Steak
us D A  C H O IC E  - BEEF

Boneless Chuck Steak
U S  D A  C H O IC E  • BEEF

Round Cube Steak
U S  D A  C H O IC E  • BEEF

Boneless Chuck Roast
U S D A  C H O IC E  - BEEF

Top Round Roast

LB ‘ 2 . 3 9  

t b ’ 2 . 3 9

U N D E R - t o  1  a  
BLADE LB

. ‘ 2 . 2 9

(U N D E R - | 1  Q Q  
B LA D E) LB

(W IT H  C O O K IN G  
TIM E R ) t b ‘ 1 . 9 9

Plume De Veau 
Veal Sale!

Shoulder 
Veal Chops

2 . 2 9LB.

U S D A  C H O IC E  - BEE F R O U N D

Sirloin Tip Roasty,S?BT'~“ lb ‘2.09
U S D A  C H O IC E  - BEE F R O U N D

Back Rump Roast'"'7iS?bT'~°
O U R  BEST

Breaded Veal Patties
O U R  BEST

LB ‘ 1.99
. i-

Rib
Veal Chops

* 2 . 5 9
Boneless 

Veal Roast
(FORE QUARTER)

l b

LBCubed Veal Patties
S W IF T S  P R E M IU M  ■ O V E N  RO AST

Corned Beef Briskets lb ‘2.29
Elm Pork Sausage Links lb‘ 1.39
O E M

Child Mild or Beef Franks lb‘ 1.19
C O LO NIAL

Center Cut Sliced Bacon lb‘ 1.49
C O LO N IA L '*■' "

Smoked Daisy Butts lb‘ 1.79
O S C A R  M A YER

LB. 2 . 1 9
Breast o f VealLB*1.29 
Veal Stew LB‘ 1.59

Wieners BEEF Franks
O S C A R  M A YER

Pork Sausage Links

JU M B O  A 
R EG ULA R ‘ 1.69

‘ 1.89

SEAFOOD SPECIALS

$ 1 1 9
LB X  •

$ 1 9 9
LB - L *

FRESH

PAN READY 
MACKEREL
FRE SH

SCROD 
FILLETS
FRESH

PERCH FILLETS l b ' 2 . 0 9

PICK YOUR OWN FRESH PRODUCE!_____
C om e (east your eyes on the largest selection of bulk produce in town. “Pick Your Ow n" and take  
just what you need O ne pep per or a pound, one orunge or a dozen, all from  the freshest and 
best that nature has to offer!

FRESH - CRISP 
CALIFORNIA

Iceberg
Lettuce

49'HEAD

FRESH . FLORIDA
RED

Slicing
Tomatoes

59?.

NEW CROP

Florida
Cucumbers

5 ^ 1FOR ^  •
C A LIFO R N IA  C R ISP

Pascal Celery 59' 
Red Ripe Strawberries lb 79'

PRODUCE ITEM OF THE WEEK
LARGE 8”

IN ^ A N  R IV E R  - SE E D LE S S
JU M B O

SIZE 4 fob‘ 1 .

w to Owl ewtfoi'ion *«

ite Grapefruit
U S FANCY - W A S H IN G T O N  S TA TE

Red Delicious Apples 
Anjou Pears 
California Avocados 2 fob 79'

H0M  to knvl % tm  n  3 IM0« Of ypv .«»« O M p I O M on.t« n « M

M ,N  LB 39' 
LB 49'

Hanging Plants
SP(DER - SWEDfSH IVY 8 FERN

*4.99EACH
*  ofNree *o> a w  fi«i o o f a n  m coo* ton or to a r m  aam m t m  ■ ~ i f  i i i n  i

* - f e l s h o w o u r

TOUT.

giveaway

Vr4,c;*;^ ^

c u r r o e , K V j
m ifo ia  ^•  5 ^  a<*OHy io f

^  At Our Appetizer Department!  ̂
LUNDY

Cooked Ham
AND SHOULDER

SLICED TO 
ORDER ‘2 . 6 9 , .

$ 0 5 9
LB. J a d  •

IM P O R T E D

Fjordland 
Swiss Cheese
LEA N C O O K E D

VIRGINIA STYLE HAM lb *2.89
NOVA SCOTIA LOX . lb «2.09
ALASKAN LOX H A N D  S L IC E D  ■/, l B *1 99W IS P R ID E  x . a * /

GOUDA CHEESE l b  '2.49 
BEEF BOLOGNA l b , ' I . 8 9

DOMESTIC ROAST BEEF l b ‘ 3 . 9 9  

CARANDO PEPPERONI
C A R A N D O  (B EEF C A S IN O )

HARD SALAMI
SHRIMP SALAD 
OLIVE SALAD 
SHRIMP ROLLS 

y ‘̂HOT” BAGELS

S L IC E D  TO  O R DER
K ITC H E N  

FRESH

FR E S H LT M A D E

’A LB

LB * 2 . 9 9  

LB * 3 . 2 9  

• 1 . 5 9

LB 9 9 '  

EAC H 4 5 '
(W H E R E

A VA ILA B LE) 1 2 f

Frozen Foods For Quick 'n ’ Easy Meals 
HOOD - NU FORM

ICE MILK
ALL FLAVORS 

'/>  GALLON CONTAINER

• 1 . 0 9

• 1 . 0 9

ORANGE JUICE S w I I t  C O N T A IN E R

CELESTE DELUXE PIZZA
2 FOR 79*̂  
2 pk2I:99'

TASTI FRIES Tv?® looz pkg
G R EEN  Q IA N T

A  D T  1 ? C !  N IB LE TS  C O R N  
V  r i O J L  1  a  O T H E R  V A R IET IES
G R EEN  Q IA N T

GREEN BEANS FR E N C H  STYLE
STO U FFER S

”  I I ' a O Z P K O

2 p’ k°q| 9 9 '

V m a c a r o n i & b^ f 89U

Fresh Dairy Delights!
MINUTE MAID - 100% PURE q —

Orange Juice D

55*̂ I32 OZ. 
CARTON

12 0 2  
P K Q ,

16 O Z  PKQ

89'
F O O D  C L U B  -  Y E L L O W  S W H IT E

AMERICAN 
CHEESE SPREAD
K R AFT V E L VEETA  PR O C E S S E D

CHEESE FOOD
ALL FLAVO RS

COLOMBO YOGURT C O N T A fN E B  3 FOR ’ I,
B R E A K S T O N E  W H IP P E D  T EM PTEE

CREAM CHEESE CONTAfnER 75"
LE S H A K E ALL V A R IET IES

LIQUID YOGURT

• 1 . 3 9

PK Q , OF 2
9 0 Z  CONTAINERS 6 5

Deliciously-Fresh Baked Goods
W A L O B A U M S

ô̂̂ F 59"
A PPLE A 

P IN EA P PLE
22  O Z  
PK Q

Jewish Ryes ft P U M P ^ N IC K E L

Waldbaum Pies 
Raisin Bread
W A L D B A U M 'S - 13 O Z  PK Q

^ s p b e rr y  Pecan Twist ‘ 1.09
7T.

W A LO B A U M S  
1 LB LOAF

English Muffins

Health & Beauty Aid Needs
15* OFF LABEL J

Colgate Toothpaste 99*
16 OZ B O T T U 3 for*1I,

20* O fF  
LABEL *1.19

Topco Alcohol 
Fluorigard 
Topco Cotton Swabs "(SSr 59f 
Curad M  ”  Plastic Strips 59*

410 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE MANCHESTER

K V E N IN U  H K K A L I), W ixf.. A pril 2.5. IH79 -  t*A G K  T W K N T V -S K V K N

Gerent-Currier In the Service
Margaret R. Currier of Manchester and James A. 

Cerent of New Britain were married April 21 at South 
United Methodist Church in Manchester.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George N. 
Converse of 161 Porter St.. Manchester, and Carlton A 
Currier (if Stamford.

Mr. Gerenl is the son of Mrs. Arnold Murray of New 
Britain and the late John Gerent.

The Bev. Bruce Pehrson of South United Methodist 
.(hiirch performed the double-ring ceremony. Quila 
Ryder ot Vernon was organist. Ruth Weatherhee and 
Thomas Ryder, both ol Lincoln. Maine, were soloists.

The bride was given in marriage bv her father. Carlton 
Currier, and her stepfather, George Converse.

She wore a gown appliqued with daisies. She also wore 
a floor-length veil and carried a bouquet of daisies, white 
roses and baby's breafh.

Martha Currier of Manchester, the bride's sister-in-law, 
was maid of honor. Bridesmaids were Becky Karpuska of 
.Denver. Colo., and Belinda Pearson of East Hampton, 

.'sisters of the bride; and Pat Sullivan of Vernon. Maxine 
“ Currier of Marlborough, the bride's niece, was flower 
;g irl.
-  Bruce Currier of Manchester, the bride's brother, was 
le s t  man. Ushers were Joseph Currier of Marlborough. 
3he bride's brother; Ed Bogus of Rocky Hill; and Gene 
«lason of Hartford. Bruee Currier Jr. ot Manchester, the 
bride's nephew, was ring bearer.

A reception was held at the Manrhestor Country Club.

Mrs. jaint's

after, which the couple Icit tor Las Vegas. Nev,, and 
Colorado. They will reside in Colchester.

Mrs. Gerenl is employed as an accountant ..........
Connecticut Bank &• Trust ('o Mr (icrcnl is employed a 
aiidiliiT liiT CBT iIVarsnn |i)inloi

Marine l.ance CpI. Guy 
ti Gallant, son of Alfred G. 
Gallant ol 2 Hartford Turn
pike. Tolland, has been 
promoted to his present 
rank while serving with the 
2nd M a rin e  D iv is io n , 
Marine Cni'p.s Base. Camp 
Lejeiine. N (’ .

•A 1978 graduate  ol 
TiillamI High School, he 
joined Ihe Marine Corps in 
■lune 1978.

A irm a n  Joseph M. 
Sheridan, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. I■■|•aneis M. Sheridan 
ol 244 Woodlawn Circle, 
Kasl Marlford. has been 
selecled lor technical 
Iraining at Sheppard AEB. 
Texas, in Ihe Air l•'oree air- 
n a il  mainlenanee Held 

lie recent IV completed 
liasii training at l.aekUiml 
Ah'H. Texas,

A irm a n  S h e rid a n  
lor the graduated liom East lla ii- 

lonl High Sclniol in 1978

Me will now receive 
specialized training in the 
a irnall mainlenanee tield

at Sheppard AEB, Texas 
A 1978 graduate ol 

Windham High School in
Willimanlic, he attended 
Siiiilheni Ciinneiiieul Slate 
College at New Haven.

01(1 B<‘rimi(lu !Mansi(m
l l o i i s 4‘ s  [ \ ( * A v  II(‘sliiiir:ml

Engaged

Tripp-M ilfs
Christine A. Tripp

Mr, and Mrs. Richmond Tripp of 
Brattleboro , Vt., announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Christine Andrea, to Michael J. 
Miles, son of Mr, and Mrs. Walter 
Miles of Concord Street. East Hart

ford.
Miss Tripp is a 1972 graduate of 

Bryant College in Rhode Island and a 
1977 graduate of Keene (N.H.) State 
College. She is employed as manager 
of the Keene Nautilus Fitness 
Center.

Mr. Miles graduated from East

'■pa-

Catholic High School in 1971 and from 
St. Anselm's College in Manchester, 
N.H., in 1975. He is employed as a 
state trooper for the State of New 
Hampshire.

A September wedding is planned. 
(Ciolko photo)

-Korean Art Kxhihil
SAN FRANCISCO (U P I) -  A 

major exhibition of Korean art will 
begin a two-year tour of the United 
States May I. The exhibit, including 
345 pieces of art. will be held at the

Asian Art Museum in Golden Gate 
Park. It will remain there until Sept. 
30 when it continues to major 
museums in Seattle. Chicago. 
Cleveland, Boston. New York and

Kan.sas City The Korean art objects 
include national treasure's and gold 
objects discovered in reecnl 
excavations.

Stall Sgl Lawrence ,1. 
McCann, son of Tliomas 
McCann ol I7K Garden 
Drive. Mamliesler. has 
arrived lor diilv at Tinker 
AKH. Okla

The sergeant, an air- 
liorne radio operator willi a 
iinil ol the Tactical Air 
Com m and, previously  
served at Hickam AEB. 
Hawaii

Sgl McCann is a 1974 
graduate ot Maneliesler 
High School

A irm a n  P h il ip  E. 
M eVane. son of Mrs. 
Harriet Higgins ot Ciilom- 
Ilia and I.loyd P. MaeVane 
ot Covenli'v. has completed 
Air Eoree basic training at 
Lackland Ak'H. Ti'xas

PAGET, Bermuda (U P II 
Hermiida, always well 

endowed with good eating 
esiahlishmenis. has a new 
reslamani in an old man
sion thal iq (wo .seasons has 
become a nuljor allraelion 
lor a mmilu'r of the 5(K),000 
American vacationers vsho 
visit the island annually. 
Eimrwaus Inn can lie added 
III a long list lhal that in- 
cliiilcs l,a Cacerola, l,a 
Eontaine. Carriage House, 
Tom Moore s Tavern. The 
Pent lionse . D e n n is ' 
Hideaway and Camden 
Tavern as a |iiiliire,sque 
and reliable place to cal. 
" i I II on e i III p o rta  n I 
dillercnci' haute enisine 
llia( IS really liaiile and 
bread and paslry made on 
llic iiremises II is general
ly considered Ihe island's 
|iremier reslamani 

Pari ol (he raiiililing inn 
dales back lo 17211 when II 
«as biilll by (he Albouy 
laimly, promineni in the 
earlv adminisiration ol (he 
lirilisli colony Later ad- 
dllions by llie Harvey ship
ping tamilv made ii ideal 
lor a guest house, lo which 
il was ninverli'd in 19501ml 
closed after two dee,-ides 

In 1978 Hie properly was 
a c (| ii ire d  by W a lle r  
.Som m er. C zech-born  
lo r i i ie r  p re s id e n t ot 
I'rincess Hotels In le i-

iialional and now lu'ad ol a 
holel management linn. 
He lias turned over the 
w lio l(' p ro p e rty  lo  
restaurant usage, reser
ving Hie lorm er guest 
rooms lor his large and 
strictly trained stall. One 
ol his lirsi moves was to 
import a paslry eliel, 
l''riedricli Seliniitl. Iroiii 
Miiiiicli

Sommer's restoration ol 
Ihe Georgian gn-al Innise 
empliasizes tlie lieanly ol 
ils  coral rock w alls , 
p a in le d  H e rm iid a 's  
Iradeiiuirk pastel pink on 
Ihe e x ie rio r. and Ihe 
richness ol ils original 
cedar beams, doors and 
woodwork The Peg Leg 
Mar. wilh ils huge stepped 
Slone lireplace and in- 
Iricale beaming, is a cliar- 
ming spill to enjoy a rum 
drink and-clial wilh Ihe in
n's gi'iiial young general 
manager. Hiehard Earge. 
The liar was lormerly Hie 
mansion s kitchen.

l.uiicli and dinner are 
si'ived I I I  the big slone- 
laced dining room, in 
Hanking alcoves, or in a 
garden patio centered liy a 
loiinlain At night Hie 
lighting is slrielly Kllli een-

liirv iirass eliandelieis, 
ca nd les and l i t t l e  
Imrrieane lamps lin Ihe red 
eloHied tables liiillian t 
'villi arrangeinenls ol Her- 
imida's lammis Howers. 
English eaplaiiTs chairs 
1 omplele Hie anliipie am
biance

E o iirw a v s , w hich  
generallv serves 150 al 
dinner, has built its repiita- 
lion on several speeiallies, 
including roasi duckling 
with peai II sauce, mussels 
Ml wine and cream sauce, 
erab iiiea l sauteed in 
clialilis and served in 
pasi r \  . Guinea ehiek  
lolislers broiled in garlic 
sauce, Hermmla rock fish, 
lish eliowder served with 
sherry peppers and black 
ruin, veal sauteed in lemon 
bulter, and llaiiilieed lieel 
served willi tresli pepper- 
eorn sauce

Clioiee ol desserl Ironi a 
templing seleelion is dil- 
lieiill. bill most diners 
making their first visit lo 
Eimrways sumiiiib lo ils 
s p e c ia lly , in d iv id u a l 
sir.iwberry soul I les served 
w illi Ire s lily  whiiiped  
I ream mixed wilh sliced 
sirawberries and Grand 
Marnier

News for Senior Citizens S A ll STARTS rODitr 4ND (NOS TUIS., M AT I

By WAI.I.V FORTIN
, Hi neighbor! You'll be 
glad to hear that this is the 

C.'super big weekend. Our 
...variety show, "Hooray for
■ Hollywood," is on stage, 
•«‘front and center, at Bailey 
^Auditorium of Manchester 
'■'High School tomorrow 
‘"night and F riday  and 
^Saturday starting at 8 p.m. 
^ If you didn't purchase a 
CIticket beforehand we will 
I. be selling them at the door.
■ We were hoping that we 
-would be able to put the 

-•S.R.O. sign each night, 
'meaning we had sold all

' “ftickets, but we are a little 
' ‘■disappointed. We know 
^that you folks who show up 

, are in for a great treat and 
■ an enjoyable evening.

I Meanwhile, on with the 
Action here at the center. 
|First of all, we have a 
number of seats left for the 
[Dogwood Festival trip. If 
you're interested, give us a 
call.

-•  Speaking of trips, those 
-o f  you who signed up for 
'■'the Hawaii trip will meet 

. ’ ‘.^t the center tomorrow 
I ^^afternoon.
• '  Last week I put out a call 
. 4or helpers to come to the 

jGreen School because we 
'^■have a lot of work to do on 

the windows. I guess I was 
-e  week early because we 

are so busy putting the 
• final touches on the variety 
! show that we'll wait until 

next week.
What we need is a table 

saw so we can cut strips 
out for the windows.

While on the Green 
•School, our Furnishing 
"T’und Committee is now 
making a big push. We re 

^ o in g  a ll out to get 
donations from everyone 
because we now feel this 
penter has to become a 

Veal community affairs. If 
-.everyone can pitch in ju.st a 
couple of bucks, we'll be 
able to make our renter the 
flirest in the state.

'  If you'd like just drop by 
with your donation or write 

; etierk to the Senior 
^Center. 63 Linden St., 
'Manchester. Cl. 06040.

Tomorrow we will have a

nice lunch and then we'll 
stay in the dining room and 
play bingo from 1 to 2;30 
p.m. Il  will be a short ses
sion because of the dress 
rehearsal that night.

Our buses will pick up 
tomorrow around 10 a.m. 
and return you right after 
the program.

Joe D im in ie o  is 
preparing the food this 
week — Julie and Helen are 
off because of the school 
vacation. He's doing a 
super job. It's good he can 
do it because we don't have 
to cancel lunches any 
more.

Our sincere condolences 
to V i o l e t  D ion and 
Ernestine Donnelly whose 
brother died Monday.

We still have a number of 
tiekets for a buffet dinner 
to be prepared and served 
by s t ud e nt s  f r o m  
Manchester Community 
College. This affair will be 
at the ROTC building on 
Wetherell Street on May 2. 
Following the meal, we'll 
be entertained by ROTC 
students. Our bus will pick 
up for this affair so he sure 
lo sign up if you want to be

picked up. This Friday will 
ho Ihe cut-off for signing up 
lor the bud. You may pick 
up t i c k e t s  by noon 
Tuesday.

Action at the center 
starts with last Friday 
a f t e r n o o n ' s  s e t h ae k  
games. We had 47 players 
and winners were Minna 
R e u l h o r ,  138; Ann 
Johnston,  132; Paul  
Seluiclz. 131; Arvid Peter
son. 128; Betty Je.sanis, 
127; William Brown. 126; 
Felix Jesanis, 125; Helen 
S ai mond, -  124; M i k e  
DeSimone, 124; Ed Hindle, 
120; Grace Windsor. 120; 
Mario Burke. 117; Helen 
Silver, 117.

On M o n d a y  it was  
pinochl e.  We had 57 
players and the following 
winners; Helena Gavello, 
807; Rene Mai re, 799; Bea 
Mader, 779; Al Chellman. 
775; Bess Moonan, 771; 
Paul Ottone, 769; Lillian 
I.ewis, 766; F'loyd Post, 
744; Grace Windsor, 737; 
Bert Turner. 7.32; Felix 
. les an i s .  731; M a r y  
Naekowski, 731; Betty 
Jesanis, 731; Leon Fallot. 
722. ■

OF HEALTH

G enoveseSUPER 
DRUG

THE PHARMACY STORE AND A WHOLE LOT MORE

L i f e - Saver ;
T h is  y e a r  m o r e  th a n  

1 0 0 ,0 0 0  A m e r ic a n s  w i l l  
have an  o s to m y  — a l i fe 
saving o p e ra tio n  in w h ich  a 
section o f  th e  in te s tin e  o r  
u rin a ry  system  is rem o ved . 
A  p e rm a n e n t o p e n in g  in th e  
bo d y is c re a te d , th ro u g h  
w h ich  b o d y  wastes are  
d iv e rte d  in to  a s m a ll, e x 
te rn a l. fu lly -en c lo sed  p o u ch .

F o l lo w in g  re c u p e ra tio n  
fro m  o s to m y  su rg ery , th e  
l i fe  e x p ec ta n cy  o f  an osto- 
m ate  can be eq u a l to  th a t o f  
any o th e r  h e a lth y  person, 
and th e  o p e ra tio n  need n o t  
im pose res tric tio n s  o n  his  
life s ty le .

S u rp ris in g ly , such p ro 
c e d u r e s  h a v e  b e e n  p e r 
f o r m e d  s in c e  t h e  e a r ly  
1 7 0 0 ’s. T o d a y , th ro u g h  
advances in m ed ica l te c h 
niques and p ro d u cts , th o u 
sands o f  o fto m a te s  d o  ju s t  
a b o u t e v e ry th in g  th e y  d id  
b efo re  th e  o p e ra tio n —jo g , 
sw im , c lim b  m o u n ta in s , 
w o r k ,  t r a v e l ,  b e c o m e  
parents.

A n  O s t o m y

N e w  e q u ip m e n t  also  
g r e a t l y  e n h a n c e s  th e  
o s t o m a t e ’s c o m fo r t  and  
m o b ili ty .  T h e  c o m fo rta b le  
S U R -F IT ** *  a p p lian ce  system  
m ad e  by S q u ib b  is easy to  
a p p ly , c le a n , an d  change. 
T h e  t w o - p i e c e  ap p lian ce  
s im p ly  snaps tq g c th e r and  
locks , c reatin g  a t ig h t  seal.

F o llo w in g  an o s to m y —or  
a n y  m a jo r o p e ra tio n —a
p e rio d  o f  p h ys ica l and  
psych o lo g ica l re a d ju s tm e n t  
is usu a lly  necessary. In  
genera l, o s to m ates  usually  
c o m p le te  th is  a d ju s tm e n t  
re la tiv e ly  q u ic k ly —p erh ap s  
in  th re e  o r  fo u r  m o n th s — 
and re tu rn  to  th e  m a in 
s tream  o f  li fe .

PEOPLE
B R r

LOOKING!
H cralb
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